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RE AN'SRIPRESNTAI VES
The, programie pro1osed for

the session

gr billon Scected as Chiair-
nai)--?ull Text of Resoiu-

brýhIijjsliIuî v lsil on Ille Questioni of
t!tify and the Ihties Associated

\WithIlle chaiuulanshil)
of theIrish Party.

The Dtiltin Freemnan ai'fte £3n uit.
contriiis the foiloiig repart of the pro-
ceediigs cf a m2eeting ai'tire Insul Par-
lianielttry Party, Whicli ias beiti in
Coaninttee Rooml 15 ai the Hanse or'

Cornnruiî1tI. The were 54 memiiera of

te paty preselit:

In Tie lincree of th Thmas Grattait

Eonianle, senior whierer. Tanner pre

taxation of Irelandm au disclose:i by the
report of the Royal Commission on thi'
Financial ReItiores of Great Britaii
and Irelaird i flt by u clarisses of tie
Irish conirînity to bea great gril:xnce
and denîrnids the iimeliate attention
of your MajPty's Goverrnment with a
view to such leLislation as vill nieet
the jurst clainis of Ireland in tLis regard."

On the motion of Mr. Denis Kilbritip,
seconded hy Mr Michael Davitt, MNr.
Dillon was uinaimirttoursly entrusted iwith
the moving of an amendmenLnt to the
Address with ref'rence to auriciiltural
distress in Ireland, as follows-

" Humbly to repîreesent. to %or Maje
ty that the great faitl in the valu of
agricilituîrail prodiuce, combind with thi
disastrouiscaracter of the lastmseason.
has reniered it imîpossible 'or farmers
in Ireland to pay their present rents
without depriving thenselvi , of the
capital e ssential to tLie cultivation of
their farns ; that the Land Act of Liatî
year bas faliled to provide any ehiective
relief for this condition of thinrgs, nine-
tenths of the Irieh tenantry being le-
barred from obtaining any present re.
lief under its provisions ; that by the
operatioi of the 7th section of the Act
of 1S87 and otber exclusions large
bodies of tenant farmiers are debarred
from all beriefits under the Land Acte,
and that a state of extre -)e distress pre
vails in many districts in frenhd ; iarnel
huimbly to represent to your Majesty
that the condition of the agricultural
population in Ireland deniands the imi-
mediate attention of the G ivernmîîent

sided. with a view ta comiprehensive ierLires

Mr. Justin McÇarthy proposed, and o relisf."
seconded - Owrthe motion ot Ca ptain Donelan, sec'

Mn. P. J. Power seconded by Mr. M. Wl'Cartan, Mr. C. J.
That Nr. John Dillon ne elected Ses- Engledow was unanimously entrusted

efonal Chairman of the Party. with Lte moving of an armendment toa
Mr. C. J. Engiedow proposed, and Mr. the Address tipon the question of ï.

Jaies Tuite seconded- Cathoic University for Ireland as fol

That Sir Thomas Esmonde be elected '.Humbly to represent toeyour Najesty
Sessional Chiirmafn. that the catholice of Ireland have long

On a division there voted for Mr. sutreredi tnder an intolerable grievance
Dillon 33,, and for Sir Thomas Esmonde in respect to University eduication ; that
18. the existence of this grievance has been

The following voted for Mnr. Dillon: recognized by successive Goverrinuente,
W. Abraham, Dr.IR. Ambruse, Michael and that it is the diuty of the Govern-

Austin, Hon. E. Blake, T. J. Condon, ment immediately to propose legislation
Euigene Crean, Michael Davitt, Captain with a view ta placing Irish Catholics
Donelan, P. C. Doogan, .1. C. Flynn, on a footing of equality withl their
James Gilhooly, J. F. Hogan, Denis Kil- fellow countrnien in ail natters con-
bride, Michael McCartan, Justin Mc- cerned with University edicationi."
Carthy, Dr. MacDonnell, P. McDlerniott, The meeting then proceeded to con-
Richard McGhee, P. A. McHugh, J. G sider bille to be introduced by the l'arty
Swift MacNeill. Frank Mandeville, .L F. during the session.
x. OBrien, Pl. J. O'Brien, T. P. O'Connor, The folloiing bills were aàgreed

Francis A. O'Keefe, W. O'Malley, P. J. upon :-
Poîxir, Hon. Janes Roche, John Roche, (l.) A Bill to A mend the L:nd Lus>
David Sheehv Dr. Tanner, Jasper Tully (Irelantd) Acts.
and Santuel 'nung• (2.) A Bill to make letter provision

The following voted for Sir Thomas for thre restoratioii of the evicted tenants
Esnonde :-. to their holdings.

E-dwird Barry, Dr. Commins, Daniel (3) A Bill to anend the Conjxtiturtion
Crilly, C. J. Engledow, J. 1'. Farrell, of B.ards of (aiirdiani in Ireland anid to
Peter French. James Gibney,John H am-' extend iheir powers under the Labiorers
mond], mtirice lealy, T.1 J. Healy, T. (Ireland) Acts, and in other respects
M. iIetily, Yesey E. P. Knox, Daniel (4 ) A Bill to amend the ltwtî -rilating

MfacAleese. Arthur O'Connor, James to tlhe Municipal Franchise in Irelind.
O'Contror, Donal Sullivan, T. D. Sullivan (5 ) A Bill to repeali the Criminr il Law
and James Tuite. lrcedultire (freland) Act, 1M87.

Mr. Samiuel Morris and Mr. George (6.) A Bill for tie Better Government
Murriaghan, who attended .he meeting of Cotinties in Ireland.
sutbriutently, were not present wien the (7) A Bill to anind the law reiting
division took place. to the Tenure of Houses in Towns in

The chair was then t.aken by Mnr. Ireland.
Dillon. (8.) A Bill to fciilitatLe the Develop-

On the motion of Mr. Samuel Young, ment of the Deep Sea Fisheries in Ire-
seconded by Mr. J. C.Flynn, SirThonias îand,.
Esnmondu-, t-r. Tanner, Capt. Donelan, (9 ) A Bill to amend Lte Constitution
and Mr. James Tuite were unaninmously of the Irish Lights B.ard.
re-elected whips of the Party.

On tie motion of Mr. Denis Kilbride,
ppconded by Mnr Michael Austin. Mr. His Grace Archluishop Walsh, of Dub-
William Abraham and Mr J. C. Flynn lin, bas comniunicated the following
were unanimously elctted secretaries at letter to the press on the present state of
the Party. | the Irish Party, in the course of which

On the question of the election of he gives his definition of the duties of
three treasurers exception was taken ta the Chairman of the Party :-
the re-election of Mr. S. Young. AtcHnismo's IlEHot-E, Dublin.

Mr. Thomas Curran and Mr. J. F. X. 15t.h January, >97.
O'Brien were unanimoualy re elected.

Mr. Knox propused, and Mn. T. NI. DEAIt St,-It n'as iot tintil yestercliy
]'IeKly seconded- a thmat my attention happene - to be direct-

Tha Dr. Cummins be elected in the ed to a reference t hat wis made ta nie
room of Mr.S.Young. by Mr. William O'Brien in a speech at a

On a division tiere voted for Mr. Natiotaliat meeting o F-edays ago. N.
Yotung, 32; and for Dr. Cummins, 18. O'Brien, as reported in the Freemant'

The following voted for Mr. Young-- Journal of the 7th inst , aid :--
W.Abraham, Dr. R. Ambrose, Michael ' 'he people on both sides are lonirg

Austin, Hon. E. Blake, T. J. Condon, for peace, and if onrly one or Lwo Parnell-

Eugene Crean, Michael Davitt, John ites would show a lead,.and .would pro-
Milon, Captain Douelan. P. C. Duogan, claint honestly what I know they feel--
. C. F41yn, James Giîhooly, J. F. and what Iproclainfroi ny side-Lat

Hoganti, )enlis Kilbride, Michael M'Car- the people wialit peace, and are deter-
tan, Justin M'Carthy, P, M'Dermott, minned to have peace, there would he one
Richard M'Ghee. P. A. M'Hugb, J. G. universal shout of joy fromr the wholf

Machil Swift, Frank Mandeville. J. F. Irish 'race; and if the Arclibishop hf
X. O'Brien, P. J. O'Brien, T. P. O'Connor, Dublin cld se his way to ake tat
Francis A. O'Ke fre, W. O'Malley. P. J. eflortbat reconciliation which was refer-
I'ower, Hon. James Roche, John Roche, red to the other day in Dublin, I believe
D4vid Sheehy, Dr. Tanner, and Jasper that before two bours' friendly chat
Tully. amroMd a table were over, there would be

TIe following -voted for Dr. 0r1nm' no difficulty in bringing back once more
The fol n va united Ireland without any humilia-
i -. .xr Dlion to the lhonest convictions of any

Edw ird Barry, Da.niel Crilly, C. J. Irish .Nationalist.
Engledow, J. P. Farrell, Peter French, "Undoubledly Mr. Henly we will have
Jarnes Gibney,John Hammond, Maurice ta deal with. The Irish peuple will

Rlesly, T. J. Healy, T. M. Healv, Vesey have ta deal with him, and the momen,
E. F. Knox, Daniel MacAleese, Dr. Mac- he cones face t lace with the Irish peo-
fonneli. Arthur O'Connor, James O'Con - pis I don't think they will havé. very

nlr, Donal Sullivan,- T. D. Sullivan, and much trouble with him. But I prefer
James Tuite. ta think of the greater prospect of unit

On the motion of Dr. Cummins, se. ing the whole race here in lreland."
nOrded by Mr. Michael M'Cartan, the Now, I dare say that what Mr. O'Brien
1on. Edward Blake was unanimously has said about nie in this matter bas re,
eitrusted with the moving of an amend- ference to some few words that were
mient to the Address in reply- to the spoken on the occasion of my health
Queen's Speech with reference to the being proposed in the Mansion House.
.inancial Relations between Great Brit. Dublin, on the first Suhday of the New
aIn and Ireland,as follows Year. 'The short .speeoh which I made

.Bat we humbly represent -to your on that. occasion was. understood, and,
Majesty that the' excessive burdtn of rightly understood, by those who were

pre.ent. ns indicative of ny verv earnest
desire to see peace, and not onfly îeace,
but cordial union, ru established he.
tween the ilivideil an nrtlicting pr
ties, or grouips, or seetions, or wha.tev r
thev are tu be caIllI, inito whrich our
Irish Nationalist repre-seutition is inow
so lanentably split u p.

Dit. front -he general drift o(f lr.
O1riles words Iear t .t avliri

uinderstooi me as contnempeisn a~m.i tn
of a vry iferitir kin.d-,e ttinri of ait

o. er sect ions of Nationa its, i t the ix
chiisioni, or ible exelnsion. of Mr.
Healy and of those wlio tiake Mr.

ivaly's vi ws f t.he situatin. Thiis
wouild be e. to tal isuintd erstaniîding of imy

views T' ut the mre tir on prhaps a
s(iwat l w, but unidublitietily ve'rv
tangible r n i, a iioi t hait ~wili
leave out Mr Healy wuiild stadti. t iy
t1w least of it., in a1pomSition of somenwhat
uns-ctale eiibiiriumn. lint, itapr

ron itis. il i, I li,îîid think. i .by hii%
time suiciritlv obvid11s tlat the p si
tion i aite ceI d. ril it mily d0 v. sine
a date sihiortlyi iefre the lastG ;rneral

Eletioin. to >iniitain in rern' to
tie partictilar cotflict with wçhic'h 31Mr.
Htaly's naine is scilly a)sîeintîd.
as wll ais to ivry othlier piulitical'iii n-
lict in riland, is a position ni ' bilim u tlitc-
neultrality.
On anotiher grounidîîxd aso ary si rih pr

ipet as that to which ir. Br's
woris, howevr r nuninrtentiinilly on nis

part, appear topoint wiioulid seei t m iii-
to lie altogether outtside tire rangi f
practiclbsnes

There are at Lpresent in Irarnd at leat
three distinct sections r if Natiiinalisi t i

liticians-thet fllower rvsp'tivdI' (0
take tire nanhes in alphabeticairl iordr.

thet I may give olntieii to none- if thmii
of Mr. Pilloi, 3fr. H e>ly, and M1r. Rvd
nond. Now. lt inmy view of the setitua.

tion, it wouldie be a nere waste otf tino
for anyone to take in haud an et iert lr
the re-establishnent of uinity in Nation-

alist Ireland by seoeking to make peaer.
between any two of those three soction.
I do not say that sone kind iof trai'r
night not be patched up. Bu.t it wonMi

be waste to labour. Thereý c'an bi no
real peace in Jreland iuntil ail thr'e sei-
tions combine. I do fnot îielieve tht
they ever cai combine except throuîl
a me process of fusion that will wrkz
sinultaneousily all roind.

As i have uîsed the wor I " f1oowers."
and as "followers" implies "learutins." I
ought perhaps to say tlit, toi my mind.
it is the corntinuous dispîîting alott
! leaders" and "leaderslhips"' tta t is ti
maincause of the pre.enît dil stti uo
things in Ireland. Until ail this talk
about anyone being appointed " eader" is
pit out of the ess I do not see hiw w
are ever again to ge back np m ite ol
lines. The le ieadersirî i(if I nratio>ni or of
a race is not IL thling toi )be male. rit
is t exist at aill, ift rust he if iatîu r.t
growth.

The IriAh Parlianmentary Party. like
every other org1aniî'uI lîiîy , l ' bI V

Chairmin tii )preside at t its mneetinrg.
ProlatIly,in such a case as this, it is con.
venfirit tihat the clhairmanship slioitlii

no it lie iij ect ti v ery frerii't ehn

But w fehethr the Clhairnanshii, t>
hl di for a ;ession of Parlianinti or fr

any]v ntiiumiber of S'esiions5, the Iri i iir-
lianta Prttrxrv iy has ias 4plain rigl.t tn
si'eift its Chirmîîan las t he M iil pial
Citnnîreil of Dilbi ihlas to elect a inra
3Mayor.

The Lord Mayor ut iDilîtin. wbein
elected, is not ierely thi c, irma r oft

the Counil i metings. le is aiM ti a

certain extent, ail ti a large lt u. t he
riepresentative if thre Cuncil ind 0t th
Municipallity. If nryone rr'een tive
of the Municipality is t blie nvtted anv-
where on a cerenonial occasioni, ire, ini
ordinary course, will bI the persoinit-
vir l But, neitler ii tie Couincil nor

Owhere has lie anty riglit to speak for
t hée Ctntcil or for the city, or to eact for
the une or the other. in any niatter if
business, except in so far as it nry please
the Council or the city to authorite hii
to do so.. I may be hopelessly astray in iy view
of the case. But I an unablîîe to see in
what respect the position of Chairrman,
in relation to the Irish Pairliamerntary
Party, differs from that of a Lord Mayor,
in relation to the Municipal Council, in,
respect of tny of the points tlht I have
m.entionîed.

The ctice of 3Mayor hras nUothing to dt
with "leaiership."' Neithe Las the
office of Chairniai of the Irish Parlia
nîentary Party. I think this was clearly
understood in Mr. Parinell's tinme. Surely
noc one ever thought of iracing Mr.
I'arnell's leadershir of the people to the
fact that lie wls the e sonat1 Chiairnîan
of the ParlianctarvParty ? Ourrepre-

sentt ivis ii rliimerit have the un-
ttitionabtLle right to select their own

Chairmian Threy have n'itherx the righît
nor the power, and I amn very sure that

heywiilflotpuxt or ward the claii m, to
conrfer upon their Chairmani the office or
Iauxthoril y of leader, either of the Irüsh
race or of >iny section or inîdiv'idual~
memnber of it.• I hThbis is no subtule distinctoi. . ough,
perhapis to apologize for staLting in.sueu
detail a point that is so obvions in Lt-
self. But, obvious as it is, there are
many who overlook it. And, for nm
part, I arm convinced thatk if we coul
only succied in having it kept steadiy
in view, the first great step woul have
been tatken towards the restoration.of
ouîr Niational peaeand unity. Iremnain,
dear sir, faithtfu11y yoi.ns

.Ar hbishop otf Dublin.

Street preacmrng .seemîs to' be the
favorite occupation ina leading townsin
Ireland at present. Ina Sligo a determin-'

~ed effort, however, has beeni made by
leading Protestants as .well.as Cathoheos
to put an end to the nuisance.

STA NN*S PARISH
(hIasi SI-x couE v S f e

Fh .\ El R Sh ,Il So \1 k .

The titnil P r-i, <'ndtd I tIl e
Itmpturist .h-ns of . Am. 's

pariAh, xwhiii.'h ias le uin iru rgr as iir-

ig tire pnat n i: uttha Inri.v a utir i
s'-s3. Tire trt wi k was devtd toi

the miiarriid hilies: the r ni. t' the

nitrriedir ru. n:t the thirdil tii th' n tar-

ried tgliits-: ni dt '.- ufort h tui th-- ii nr-

marri-'id men. - wh v Iiisi turnitol unt ,
. andi dli 'vry pin;' s1bu-1, t iut the

eitniri, buttih at tii orning aitnd i vure
ing e.xercis.. utrrd iy tl iiii-mi-
l't veath' -ot tie latter weeIkm. 'lhIrese

rtrats, whih rire ne tif th sm evitl
featurtres idf titi'rutl of tSt. Alh-nsus,

tie foutnitd"r of the li iemptoriit Order,
h ivp,- rIov a sirc ot' niieh siritul

anld ttmpouîraîl gîltît t. htre inprisr fil St.

Annr's, for i-er not ort nly tend tu, ki <'p
alive the spirit i ilfervior and devot ion in

thos' who live 'tri - Crnrisitan lives, tut
thiey are aibu r, he - tluans of re.

clhtitmilg thei' imiip.nriti-ent. MIny ar
broutght back to Ithe praîice of tli'ir r>-
ligion It andîl nirnruatedt withl newrv spiritial

life woiii Itve ior years niglecte I their
dtiand tuirii a deif <çr to th - 'iner

mronitor-Citntscienic'.

The presont Rtrei-uat wts entrnsteil to
the li-v. Fathris sirubtie, Flynr and

Billiari, anud - h rrmn. f thes' F.îthers
have be- !ti inà drawitig nrry> bIack

tL the Saeraieit it l'anitice atnrd îoly
unutniont. A\ riuh estiritite o ltie

a temrrinci' diiring tit tdiiifr-nt wer ks oi
tne reat.nitL giv>.Ls te rnrit,'nwirof rnîtrried

woletnl'I whoru tii m it tie c.Idiitilons tof

tihe ili'trut as i 5: trried i , I .!u:u
y iilJadi 5m, 1' u 'îîing rien 1 un.
Thti '.loin xr'is' of tiet oinneii

m'.s' et Vt 'r s, r>' slesuinr and iit-
pk< kmi',' Ti' lkripitlfiiral vious tert sil

mnyt rtn'xd y al ile 'onn L wiili
prsnit, with liguitl utprs in thneir

hnidsat thi etl' i thti serrin. iiand

th' PapIl B n di'tLui was lai, to d, fîl-

Sst lti..stdl ." r'.it it.
.\ ' 'iri' un ('Choranl I ti'ni.

tîunîl' r tnrie ( .i nIi tt dir-tiiin i t 'li ru t. 1' .I
Shiaa n a sp- iau prîrmtn i

ruic a pr opt ria:t tt t' i ii-'s<-in. Cii

Stdl:uy -' itn-t . ç cial sermn in

1ml r if ti ' lilnsi 1l NV lir. 1 x%'wî. djvlix'

eri 1 by Rk -v.- ttii-r rnbt , wtrith hil,

well1- k own% 1heiart r ach ndarImind

Strub lbte n>k tor ti i: Lutkv t, C. 4S
and sukul as fiuws:lt -

" Ild'Li 'rit bn fr tht all genrer-
atilons shall cIl ie Bled.--ir r..

D 31FFnr fBir E,. -- L t uns " ier ti
eening wiat ninner of being i this

that all generatiois hall cali bes"ed
aid the relat i'ni she err t rus. Shie s
\Iar, tie Mothier tif Gii'-iinr Queien
s.nd ouxr Mother hie LaisMry Que of

liLeasvern and eart-lh iin lwh utirexbrav
Jesis lta- 3placed " a!. diadlEm f manIIIitgiiif-
cernue rulnl glory," and of wh'liturmr wx'e riîy
say, " The Sî.tre of tiy 'kingidomn is a
scrptre of rigStiusne." .i1e s Mîrv
the mustpwerful ouf .S(vreignmt btecautits-

of hier iîtinimte r.ittin iitwiiChx God.
Dauighter if the Fithr! Mf' teiit'r <out tite
Son Spoue of t ie foiy Ghot.lu'I b What
itles like nnîto these " T!ih're n)roy
altv likei unoto hErs. tIreîre is no dominii.
jort like unto her i fior i all guneitratiisi

actknwl hItIr and call ier Ilessed.
Her st'eptre ttirnehes the hearts (of al
mnu n and tiat1llntions, 'he is crownieul
witiI the staurs, ani lthe radinciite 'f lier

auseganLce is a bentediction to ire

fj@mowr is unlimniti l; <'for
do 'X'd puowxer bî'long to

thr'~ f thIe King of Kings.
a>nid. -or 'aen rr'uises uno favor to

thé3"L'ave lii ail care iuon

.\faf, ee11 th e e ver i tmimacei-

ia.te V sesses uronlimitrtu piiweir
f'ran' d tis she exu'rcises in1
obLt " dp, ali grace, alhl [bless-

in .ects on earthi-poor pil-
grits' ' . .senrable jouney _throtrgi

thle va&l('9,. 'ears. Do nlot imagine,
derb'rèõt. ;hat I amn exaggeratinie

the pow ~ ~ lory ot Mary, tour Queen.
My wor megeLoo limrited, to
exprere<I I hudsay ai' Miary's
glory, p ower. WVhere shall I
beginii'''~ e ituth of my asserti on ?
ShalL describing ber life, who
blosso) ly among thorns, anid
showi - faithfully Mary co-
opera . the graces thbat God
confeq'~ rom i-be very firet
monte t~ $nce ; and shall I
show, ' ~ 'uill nev'er refuise

in óon do er who lin her

eartly el-ltri, never r, ftiseal e l i i n
-- i nire submi-sirn-t' th. h b i ira-

i nis < t<ed '' <r sindJ i i xphliin> i '.iat

hl w oid. irn I maIk-irng hIr thri mh th-r itil'
tie luih-em' erha loaI id inut * h 'r hland's

tihe -4 d at ion of11, li *indrm d? Or

shaliil (I el l n the reall.•w .11al

tlit 'iil eni. a'lftins r 't i r 
tlinratA n l t t u ' ' d . îr in uiy

trI 11 et'r i '! s srr mi[ i' i a,% 1i ý l i .

r.aIri.1-n hel rwt%% rit'iln.a ry . ui î r ,I. !Md
t hi lvl ni nl i' iW hew, i"rl

[f . \ b ir:a h f (l. ' Illr w t411 . ' t le,
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OUR REYIEWER
EFEBS TOSOMEOF THE FEATURES
OF LEGISLATION IN BRITAIN'S

PARLIAMENT.

REDMOSD'S coNfutlTi)N To T IF E
-2 NINl.ETETH cRNTURY " ON aIRI AF-

- J».S--THiE "SHAN VAN vocTII."

Apart from the Imiperial and interna
tional questions mentioned in the

Queen's speech .t the oapeninig of tbe
British Parlianent on the 19th itnet.,
there are smom probilens of special in-
terest te the readers of t-he Titi E WT ES

One o! these is the promised neasuir-
<or. Lie support of the voluntary achools

by a fair distribution of the Educational[,fuand. This is intended te take the place
.of the bill introdîuced last vear but sub

ýsequently abandoned The Governmcent,
In taking up this subject anew, is in a
position todeal with it wisely and justly
'S well as firmly.

The experience of lat sseion has
rsade it clear tliat the Catholicu havi
special claims to consideration and that
while these claims are not exorbitant,
they will be satistied with nothing lsas
This question, while primarily affecting
English Catholics, has, t need scarcel>

say, a deep concern for iriahmen both
in England and in Irelnd In the latter
country, the often urged denand for the
rights of the Catholic popiulation in the
matter of university education has not

eased te be heard nor will the agitation
and until Ie just claimIs of the imjority
>re satiafied.

The(Queen's Speech contained a clause
a elating to the promotion of Irish agri-
culture, which is to be the occasion et i
new departure in legislation. In view
of the periemount importance of Ire-
land'& agricultural intereats, it is pro-
posel te introdiuce a eteasure for tle or-
ganization of a board of agriculture for

Further legislation for the bene fit of
eur fatherland lhas also been promised,
should the tinue be suficient, lut the
character of it is net intdicated.

Mr. John E. Rediond, M P , to w hou
I had opportuinity of listening iot long
since, contributes an narticle to the ine-
teenth Century, in ihich ie discuîsses
the possibility of Hio Rule beiing kill-
ed by kindiiess. A year ago hie hadl
dealt in the saime Review with the samieÂiossibility in view of the policy of the
alisbury Goverunment towards Irelati

.as then announcedJ. He does nOt think
he Governmienit had conducted that

phase o! iLs policy with conspic-uous
skill. though tee admits that its Irish
legislaticn w-as not wholly truitesos cf
god. Indeed, he admits that the Land

ill of last session lias proved in actual
working to be a very useful neasaure.
The Light Railway Bill was also of con-
aiderable advantage. Of sorme other
meastires ie aprroves as likely to yield
good reaults. Blet Mr. lIedmond con-

aiders all these inmprovetents as worth-
jes ncompared with the realization of
the grand desideratum of sel-goverrn.
ment.

They are not likely to kill H(e e Rule
jin the ninds of the Irials people. Never
thelesas, such legislation, which the. Gov.
ernmeit engages to continue in the
present session, is nut unwelcone, and
the representatives of [nIriI's aspira-
-tions in the Hoiuse of Connmons woiild
be wrong to reject it, so long aes itîoffers
noe danger of conciginicg Ronie Rile to
oblivion. If, on the contrary, ths re wer-
the least likelihood that the conqui'st ofl

Honte Rile ivould lie lauteined y ai
aîttitude of reiection a bciîistruction1
Mnr. Itedmoni s laready to c mias-el a
prompt sibatituition mot that couirsei for
the policy tf crmel iteutrality -r truce
that bas previleid of late.

It i8 worthy f note thaiLtm Mfr. iedmnicid
speaks thiroitih-icîurt as the lc-ader f cthe
Jedependentat Nationalist.

The current num-ber of The liaShi Van
Voclt, which is eutblished in iMfast,
lias coie to btand. lts c'nteat are
varied and interesting san>Md inîcludt
prose and poetry bothi ici Eiglish and
Gaelic, together withi a department d-e
,coted to reports of iationial and litercry '
,ocieties. A poeni written by Frank
Hugh O'lînncell, on " A Record R{eigan,"
is remuarkable for its pstriotic velie-
nence.

flOOKS AND MAGAZINES.

The New Moon la a umonthel>' tmaga.
aine replete w-lt-l steries, paoems, anti
miscellaneous selections e! an excellent
charte tr.

The current, issue cf thee (atholic
Readiug (Circle Review is exceptionally
entertsining, snd t-ho subjeots treatedi
are of greator rarity sud cnterest t-ban
uesual.

Bt. Anthoney's Messenger, pubclishedt
imonthly lu Cincnnati, O., isa m.wet-comte
visiter, anti always coutains much that
je e! interest lu regard te t-ho great, Saint
whose name it hears. IL is the Amceri-
cau organ e! the Third Order o! St.
.Francisud is derotedi te Lice intercaLa
of Lice Hoely Family' AssociaLieu.

The- Messeuger ofitho Sacredi Heart for
Jiebruary hs te baud. To ai> that iL
0ust-ains "the higb characteor which ils
proviens issues established la the best
p-alee t-bat eau ho bestowed upôn il-.
Frnm a number of excellent artiele s,

"Corpus Christi in an Irsh Village,"
"St. Ignatius in Santa Cueva," " A
Catholic Village in Protestant England,"
and ''A Missionary Diocese in the Days
of the Heptarchy," may be speciaLly
nentioned.

D»onabe's Magazine begins the new
ear weli in providing its ever increas

ti circle of readers with a c ipitally
selected literarv menu. Amungst Lit
contents are "Newfoundland in the
Four Huniredth Year," by Rev. J.
O'Reilly, D D.; " A Landleaguer's Christ
ma-ud,' by ., P; J. Lynch; "The B tilaci
Poetry of Ireland, by Rev. Wm. Dollard;

%-rbitration and Conciliation," by E-

'lm FIIV

TUE RIJEWITNESS ANDCTtOLIC 'CJ-UONJCLE, FEUWÀP- A3Y -3t1897:tî> '0Y-.

ward O'Donnell; "Tne Rights of Chil.
drenI" by Rev. M. E. Toomey, and a

unie hr of other welI written tories and
articles, together with a number of
poems.

A neatly bounid and printed hand-
book, entitled "The Globe," bas be-en
issuced. Irt i a description of the tclices
of the buildIng where the Toronto Globe
is printteî- adti pubIlished, and is copi-
ously illustrated. Fron it a clear idea
ieay ie gleaned of the mcuananer in which
:à great daily newspaper is proiticed.

The February number of the Catholic
Wourltd agazine i very interestiug. It
opinsC with a second paper on social
science, by Rev. George McDertot,
U.l'b. [hu subject coidimiered Is "Dwell
it:sr of the Por and their Moradity."
F. W. P-liv writes an inmtrttuctive ipaper
on "Au Election lit Ancient Rocmce." A

ittlivICu stary ofCaiadian border life is
relatedi by Mary B>yle (-Reilly, under
the title "Oct the River of Deatb." Chas.
H. McCarthy contributes a paper on
"The Church as a Geographical Society."
"A Study in Shakespeaîrean Chronology,"
by Appleton Morgan, closes the series
of papers on the subject. An illustrated
arte-le m n "Notre Darnee de Fourvières,"
by E. Endres, tells the story of the devo-
tion of the women of Lyons during the
Franco Pruasian war. John J. O'Shea
writes on "A New- Work on De Lanmen-
neais." Rev. F. W. Howard contributes
another paperon sociology, entitled "In-
temeperance and Paup- risum." The au.
thor of 'I'q'"rie, contributes a touching
tale entitlei "Christabel's Con tlict."1 A
copiouesly illustrated Impar l'y 1'. T. B.
gives a graphice sk-et-Uh or Meunt Carmiel

ntii the Carn, letes. 'lhe subject of' An-
Iicain A.iiswt r, ilo the l'ope's BiIll' is
.it with'e [by Jcemi Aibert Lcke. A

lengthy poemn, "Mtar; in Egypt, or The
Shiadowol Clvary," by JImes M. He.yes,
is aptly ililustrated. Je.sie v illi Broad-
hoali and îWaLter Leeky are aiso conutrib-
butors.

Note ani Coninent.

In the mîidst of ounr sorrow and syni
pathy for the luuiat Faunine etiferere
ean manybody teIl us what bias heconie o
the.elr oppreased Armeniaens? Haive
they been alIl nassacrti'?

H -usewives' See that the door lol
is sawered quickly thesP zero days-
and save the Litcier or litker or post
nian r even the neendicant maiiy a
shiver-in i perha'aps lai gaipie or ever
pnenmtoia.

The dteath mhas jinst occurred cf a very
renearkahle woma'-Miotber Aloysius
Grere, iin ber ninetieth year. For six.y-
aine years sihe ihid been in a convent at
Timriks, for a great part of the time as
Lady Sperior. Those who renenher
the terrible year of the Irih faminle
miy recall ber herbise in attending te

t ick and dyincg, and sheu aLd the
dinters 4with her lrequenatly wenrt supper-
lt-se L lbed, Iaviang gi en their last cuti
10 %"-se stairving utcside the conve-it
w-ails.

* *
*

A proninernt Erg alie couvert to the
V thioliî faith died recently in thlie petr
mcn of Mr. Berr,--m \\odehoise Currie.
brother e SircPhilip Currie British Am-
ba"dor at Contstautinopie. MN. Currie
r presented England at te Brusel iln-
ternationual Munei-tary Contreencein l-t
1ii was ais ut ienibîr or the 'Comiacîls
si oi eulthe Financial la'tions tif t ireat
briitii ai d irelianîd. Mr. Currie wits re-
ceived into L he Cliirelu during the
;at. t i ac n of last year. and was attended
'ru hils Ieatbuled by Father Williai
Eyre. S. J.

**

Tht d-eaii-se of i'oventrv l'ttmre -r'- is ne-
prieci iroit Etnlineîld. Ir. Paintre was
ce ofr Engalis grtatest poetls, t-aid aI

convrr to the- (Jathlicl Clîhrc. H-t i-as
a iiiçmmtr of tIhe Third Urder to St.
Francis. Li religion Mr. latmorie wis
leriith-r Francis. Eamauoired of the
.spirit of the puit-saint o Assisi. he- was
parnial tu the sîieiety of the Friars, and
oi entiimes at intervils.Aspent soni.- tdays
within the couvent w alls. Until hie
bealih bteuac te fail a few years go bei
t% aie a daily c ou icat, aid, acourl-
ig to the riule and his own wish, he was
buried in uhis Tertiary habit.

ic D)on Miguel Ahcumauda, thue Mexican
State of Chuihuahlua scencs tio lette foundi
ut niodel Guvernorn. Durning lis tirst t-nam
off eiico, witht, inc rt-seing taxation,
lie paidi off about three quartrs o! the
pueblic debit cf Lice State, amoeuunting Le
$Se)0,(000, w-hile attire sauce timeo more
thait doueblincg the educationcal faecilities
for tic young, securing the- establish-
ment ef a largo number cf ut-w commner
cial anti manuefacturing entorprisos,
erectinig hospitals anti construecting
waterw-orks w-bich are uneq1 ualled lu thce
Rt-public cf Mexico. Littu-eMonder thon
that at the recent election hee was again
choseni Governor witb but luttle opposi-
tien. Goev. Abhtmadta w-ll ho rememn-
heredi as Lice mani w-ho refusedi a bribe e!
$40,000 ll'eredi t-o the Treasury cf bis
Stamte if ho would permit a disgraceful
prize light te Laine place witin its juris-
diictio'n. Heore le sonmething fer Cana-
dian politiciane te digest

Cardin!l Joan Pierre Boyen, Archbishop
o! Bruges, France, whoe diedi recently,
w-an the oeight member cf thce scred Cmnl-
loge w-h passed aw-ay duriing a year. He
was created Cardinal in the consistory o
Nov. 29, 1895, so that he had only bein
a member ol theSacred College for about
twelve mout-s. By his birth he
belonged to an obscure family. . His
father was a carpenter, and the son wras
never ashamced of his humble origin-
quite the côntrary. When he w-as mialled
to the dignity of bishop, and he w-as
obliged to assume a coat of arns, a mong
the chevrons and marguerites of the
shieldi he bad two planes set as meno-
rials of his. father's trade. Cardinal
Bhyer iras a writer of groat ability and
-'f teigh literary taste. He was, beai s,
a prifoundIy read theologian. His deep
kn owledge, clothed iu elegant litrtry
Ir-, svem hie writings a special cnar-
v er, such as belongs to the productins

Distributions every Wednqsdy. Value
of prizes ranging from $2 'to $2000.
Tickets 10 cents.

There seems toibe an increasing ten-
dency inScotland to in oke the divorce
laws in connection with matrimonial
disputes. During 1896 t here were 181
consistorial cases, inc uding divorce,
separationî and ilment, and adherence.
compared with 155 ca es in1895. Of
last year's cases 124 wre iiitiated by
wives and sixty hy heban.ds, and in
eiglhty-foucr instances in Idelity was the.
gr.und of action. In 1880 the tital
number of cacaes was oIl. 129; in 1890,
10; lu 1891. 143; in 1892, H$;'-in 1893,
150, and in 1894,188.

of the bet days of French literature.. It
is said that several of bis productions
are genuine trealsies, which the clergy of
his former and bis recent diocese have
read noL only once, but many times, and
to w-bc they wiingly turn for edifica-
ieu and instruction.

*e

One of the most g-igantic engineering
works of the age has been undertakeun
by the State or Massachusetts, that of
supplying the netropolitan water dis-
trict, including Boston and twenty seven
other towns and cities, with pure w-at-r.
An inimensp lake, nine miles in length,
covering 4 195 acres, 385 feet above high-
water ni rk, and with an average depth
of forty.six feet, i to take the place of
what is uow a busy nanufacturing dis-
trict in the valley of the upper Nashua
River. The greater. part of two towns
and five villages, inctuding churches,
schools, the houses of 1,711 tpeople, twa
large nille, and hundreds of small farms,
wil! be wiped ont of existence te provide
for this enormous reservoir. Its con-
struction made necessary the passage of
a law, said t be without a precedent in
this counîîtry, which provides that the
State shall pay to such of the employés
of the m lis at the time of the confisca-
tien of the properLy a suM equial te six
monthis' wages. The State alseo treats
liberally peopIle with established busi-
noses, tLe value of which the seizure of
land for reservoir uses completely de-
stroyed by a liberal allowance for accu-
mulative or prospective damages. When
all is done the people of Massachusetti
will have a bill variously estimated at
froue $30.00d,000 te $50 000 000 te pay.

Will Qixeen Victoria take the hint
here givrn by Henri Rochefort, the vig-
orous French j curnalilt, in hi. great de-
mocratia organ, L'Intransigeant ?-'The
English people are about celebrating the
sixtieth anniversrv of! their Queen's
reign. This should be the occasion for
the oldest of Sovereigna te do an act, no-
alone of clenocy, but of simple justice,
in opening for the Irish patriots the
prison gates, inside which they -have
languished for t hirteen years, and where
their treatiment was worse than that
dealt out to the lowest class of British
criminals. Three of those unfortunate
men have becoe mad, and a fourth,
naneed Henry Wilson, is said to be dying
of consumption in his icy dungeon in
Portland. It is said that Queen Vic-
toria, who tilt now bas net b.'en
remarkable for excessive generusity
towards Ireland, has the desire to
exercise her prerogative of nercy during
the course et this year by a tardiy act or
clemcencv in releasing the renaining
Iris p. iical prisoîers. If this he really
her intention, she would do weIl te put
it intof execution bt-fore the meeting et
the Briiiah Parlianent. Perhaps this
venerable Sovereign, by this act of repa-
ration at the cl se of ber reign, niay
avoid being haunted by the sad faces of
these prisoners, the dospair of their
f anilies, and the reproaches of martyred
Ireland and of the civilized world."
Under all the circumstances of the case
thiis l at appeal thtat should be harkened
toi; but te Hanoverian method of deal-
ing with Iriit wrongs ir the past has
maide us look with little hope for the
anelioration of our grievances te the
Court of England.-t -nited Ireland.

4**

'heN w Yoik Tintes', in c recent issue,
says :--Mrs. lary M. Windsor White,
whihat-k in18,s3attractedsome attentior
by calling herselIf an " escapet nun " and
delivering lectures eontaining grave
ciargc s against various Catholic instituc-
ions and their maanagineg oficers, died

at Ainapolis on Moinday. On realiziing
tii' ipproaclh of death. sie callel in a
notary and dictated and signed a deposi-
ti,'n declaring allit-r accusations te
have been wipiout founiidmation. Il seems

t Ii 1 rs. White nevr was e nun ut all,
thoigi hl she w-as for a timae a Sister of
Chritity in a Baltiimiliru convent. There
iiay h iînerest for sommae in the fact that
lier deaithbiedi confession was iade tà
two priPtst-e, the lm. Thormas Iîiley
uand Join Cook, whotc a r engaged in
parisai work. They liad beenîe senumoiced
ct lier request, irs. Whxtite made cent-
plete ret raction and sbtilsequ initly receiv-
t d the rites of the Churei. Not ary Pub-
lic J. L andal Magruder, who took the
depoition, states that Mrs. White seet-
ed te be penitent and recognized hime as
lie ettered the rooi. lie asked if she
was in condition tu iade an aftidavit,
and was asured she w'as. In admeinister-
ing the oati hee asked her it' se wished
to sign or iake her mark. She said she
desired to write ber nane on the docu-
amtent, whcich shce requested him to pre-
pure aes he' wras tee weak herself Le write
it. Notw'ithstanding ber weak condi-
tion, she appoaredto Ire ralize ber re.
sponsibilitLy sud w-as perfectly compot-
ent, lice noctary says, cf signing ae valiti
instrument.' C. J. H.

NO CURE NO IPAY.

Take Menthol Cough Syrup. Sure
cure fer coughsa, celdis, asthma, etc. Once
triedi alwmays usedi. Read certificate :

Montreal, Miarch 22nd, 1893.-Moesrs.
R->y & Boire, Drug Ce., Mlanchester, N.
il., U. S. Sine the Sth of' last February
w-e bave uesedi Menthol Con -Srnin

cases of asthmua, chrenic ciis,
catarb, etc. Thmis med'io$ \ given
gene rai satisfaction. A fèWe w-ere
aufijict to cure ord 'f '- '.' Iti
pleasanit to Lice tuate. ,t & little
toe try it, sud Lthe result& è1 meost
efficacious. GREY NUstB, i-Biners et
Chiarity, Genenal Hoespital. TFi-

THESOCIETY OF ARTB, ÔF CANADA,
1666 NOTEE DAMSErRTRE, MONTERRL.

THE PROGRESS MADE
C. M.B. A.

BY TIIE

REV. E. V. P. O'NEILL OYD'S EI.oQ'IES"2
1*LYERANCE ON THE IHWEOOF BENIUMN
-THE BASKET SOCIAL AND ITS MEANSIO
-A TRInUTE TO A CANADIAN wRITER.

[Prom Ouir Mecial Correnponden j
SuNxtEiu;si, P. E. I., Jin. 25.-The

fourth of a series of basket sociale in aid
of the building fund of the new churehi
at Indian River, takes place at Trave-
ler's Rest, a hamet a few miles from
Summerside, this eveniig, and, like
those already held, it promises to bes
success. The sociails which have takeri
place at Hamilton, Irishtown 'and Emt-
erald netted a snug sun. Iiight Re..
Mgr. Gillis, pastor of Indian River, is
meost energetic worker, and he will proli-
abli have the new church tender way ira
the course of the ensuing sumnmer. It
will replace thLe handotime edifice de-
stroyed by lightning a few monthbs ago..

The basket social is, like tice tea part,
one of the institutions of Prince EdWari
Island, and it aeffurds an effective ana
easy means of raising money for chant
purposes, while at the sanie time fur-
nishing an evening of merry and enîjoy-
able entertinment.

The social is usually held in a countrr
or village iall, to which thg gentleniet
are charged a smtali admission fee, tie:
ladies, who bring baskets of refresh-
ments, being admitted free. There is ait
hous musical and iiterary programme,.
in which the humorous ia expected t1.
play a prominent part, and some of these
entertainments woueld do no discredit l:
a city stage. This is tollowed by iii.
auction of the batskets, which usuially-
bring froi one t five dollars eachl. N»
one is suppoaed to know whomse basket is4
being soli, but it ia amusing to noi
how the girls wilL vive their ' beec
fellows' a timnely bint wlen to b ii,
or Lu watch the lively iddiing
ietween rival aspirants for the band of¯
the sane girl, lor the umost intcresting
part of the buinesils s tlie ftt i hat thue
purch sr lias the privilege, whien tie
auction'a is over, of eating the centents il
the basket in company withi the lady
who contributed it. 'l'ne auctiti con1-
cluded, they seat thenselvs in couple
or groutpls at emaill tables, huot utee is
handed roucnd, ande1l ali parUceed te satisiy
the innier mcan, and ierrinment and gotl
nature reign.

Note the companay. lre is a jr Iy
grul at one table, eating and chattiniig
in the best of gond nature. Yondin. in
a curier by th iemselves, are a yotig iuau
and his liancé, thoroughly enjoving eadi
other's coi pany, obliviois to ail otien,
and sampling ber cookery, which lie-
vowe cannot be excelled by that of uan
otier girl in the province. There is a
pair who were niifortunate enough to le
misanted by the auction, but they are-
umaking the best of it,and having a gooL
time. There, again, la a " towîey','
seated beside a bashful, buxomu country
[ss, whon hee is doing his tiest to enute
tain, while partaking of the soggy
pastry, indigestion and prospective night-
mare, and colored water by courtesy
designated raapberry sy rup, ail contained
in the fanciiully decorated basket, for-
which he. "in a nionment of weakness,"
paid five dollars. And so on througli
the piece.

Gastronomie demxands satisfied, there
are two or three more musical selections,
the national antihenm is sung, and aiL
wend their way homeward, under tie
twinklfng stars and over the frosty suno-
patha, through the keen but healti-
giving air of a Prince Edward Iglaud
winter nigL, to the music of the belli
proudly tSsed by the sleek Island trot-
tera, as they speed merrily atong the well-
beaten highway.

My esteemed friend, Col. J. Hunter.
Duvar, author of "The Enamerado,"
"De Roberval," "Annals of the Court or
Obeon," and "The Stone Age," is, his
many admirers will be pleased te lean,
engaged tîpon another work of fancy,
wbieh will be ready for press in a few
months. It wil be eagerly looked for
moat assuredly. The gallant Colonel it
one of Canada's best knovn literary
men and moit entertaining writers, and
at the sanie time one of ber monst ut-
a- saming gen lenén. He lives in re.
tirement and semi-seclusion in bis pretty

Tor IndigestionIlorsford's Acid Phosphate
Helps digest the food.

1-n*nwIs-=s mnISn 1.1

USE ONLY . .

-- Finlayson'sMade snd Morit Maintaina theconfidence
cf the people la Eood's Sarsaparilla. Il
mnedicine cures you when sick; Il itmake
wonderful cures everywbere,then beoM
sal question that medicineposessee merit.

Made
That ta just the truth about Hood'a Sar.
saparilla. We know it possesses mer
because it eures,unot once or twice or a
hundred times, but in thousands and
thousands of cases. We know.it cures,
Rbolutely, permanently, when ail othen
fail to do any good whatever. We repeat

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Isthebest-in fact the One TruefBloodPurlfiec

D. STEWART & C00,
Cor, St. Catherine & Mackay Streets.

TELEPHONE No. 3835.
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VCONSERVÂTORY
OF MUSIC.

938 DORCIESTE rS., n Mountn
Montreal P.Q. Developme n t in all b t
musi. Fupl may enter at an timer

For prospectus, appiy to
il-G M R. c. E. SEIFERT, Dngvos.
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home at HIernewood, cultivating a deep
and lasting friendship with bis books,
and with the fairies and elves by whom
lie claims the vales and groves of Herne-
wood are peopled, and of whom he
writes so cbarningly in his " Annals of
the Court of Oberon."

* * *

A few eveninge ago Rev. E; V. P.
O'Neill Boyd, Chaplain of the Charlotte-
town City Ioepital, and one of the most
.eloquent and gifted speakers in the
ranks of the Island clergy (by the way,
he ta a native of Montreal, where hie
rnother and sister now reside), lectured
to a large snd delighted audience, under
the auspices of the Charlottetown
A...H.,on "0Owen Roe O'Neill, the
Hero of Benburb." The discourse was
listened to with the keen et interest, and
the reverend lecturer, who bas many
warrn personal friends in this province,
was rewarded with enthusiastic applause
and a bearty vote of thanks. Father
Boyd's subject mas chosen " to illustrate
the virtue of patriotism." and he
clairned that it was one's duty to pro-
mote the welfare of his native or adopt-
ed land. Patriotism has been given
many and varying deinitione, but
Father Boyd's eloquent and vivid sketch
of Owen Roe O'Neill'and the troublous
times and scenes in which hie was a
central figure, emphasized the idea that
perhapsthe mont sacred form of patriot.
jin is Ireland's ever-living and deeply
burning protest against the injustice
and oppression heaped upon ber by Eng-
land for centuries past.

l'rince Edward Island was the last
province of the Dominion to join the

.M.B A., but that grand Catholic Order
has now a strong foothold on the Island,
where it is steadily growing. The tint
Branch vas organized a little over three
y ears ago, and there are now eight active,
vigorous, healthy Branches,-with an
aggregate membership of nearly two
hundred,-with two or three otliers in
procesa of organization. The splendid
physical character of the nien belonging
to the CMI IB.A. on the Island is proved
by the fact that since the introduction
of the Atsociation into this province
there had been but one death in its
ranka, and that was the accidental
drowning of Capt. Farrell, of Alberton,
his vessel being wrecked on the St.
Pierre coa.st, onily a few days after his
initiation. There bas not been s single
deatli froi sickness, and we doubt if any
other province can make a aimilar
daim. Certainly such imunuity fron
death cannot, in the natural course n1
nature, exist for a great length ot time,
but the above is certainfly a splendid
record for the U.M.B A. in this province.
Tie C.M.B.A. cannot grow too rapidly,
for it attords all eligible Catholics, and
especially artisans and laboring men,
bie advantages of cheap and easily
niaintained lite insurance. and of a
social and fraternal organization second

Sto none in C.Lr.ada.
BARNî: O'1tExA.

JAS 0'SHAUGINESSY
DEAL-ER IN CHOICE

Groceries. Wines,
Liquors, Provisions. etc.

86 VICTORIA SQR.
Cor. Latour St. - - Montreal

-r TO -

CA L-1ORNIA
And other Pacifia Coast

- - Points. - -
A Pulltnan Tourist sleeper leves B3onaventure

Station over Thursdayat 10.25 1.n. forihe Pacifie
Coast, ail tha t, irequired is a second-CILas ticket
and Ln addition a moderate charge is made forsleepnig accomnodation. This is a splendid oppor-
tunity for families mvineg est.

For tickets and reservation of berths apniy at

143 ST. JAMES STREET,
Or at Bionavature Station.,

THI secai 0f ARTS,
0F CANADA.

Free Sichool o1flDrawing andl
Pai nting~ 0n every Tuesday and
Fr1iday, at the Socfety's Bail,
1666 and 1EIOS Notre-Dame.

EN 1-LB. BLocKA AND SMALL nTs.

KEW LIJO EiG.

2tcrrt BDg1ih Braafst Tea a? 358
<YE SPECIAL BLEND ef COFFEE

IS THE FINEST.

Cor. ictoria Square and Craig Street
ESTABLISHED 1864.

Thts Collge is the largest, bost equipp>ed and
most thoroug-Commercial College in Canada.
The permanent staff consista of nine exper
teachers who devote their time excluiveyr t
the students of this instit ution. We send fre
to al applicants a Souvenir Prospectusn on-
taining fullinformation, new price list, ad
photographie views of the departmente in
which the Theoretical and Practical Course

are taught.

Studios rnil be resumed on Sept. ise
Write, Cai or Teleohone 2890.

J. D. DAVIS, Principal,
Montreal Business College,

Montreal. Canada.

PATENT REPORT.

Below will be found the onaly complete
weekly up to date record of patents
granted to Canadian inventorm, wlich is
prepared specially for this paper, by
Messrs. Marion & Marion, solicitore of
patents and experts, head office, Ti niple
Building, Montreal, froue wbonm ail in.
formation may be readily obtained-

54557-Daniel F. Arzmstrong, Malilory-
town. Ont., wagon brakes.

54561-Louis Barceloux, Sanbridge,
P.Q , bale ties.

54562-James ,ornervi[le, H amiItonu,
Ont., show table with adjustabi leavet,

54565-Thomas Hodgson, lieaverton,
Ont., pumips head and hancle attach-
ment.

5l568-Henri Beaudry,iMontreîl, pack-
ages for shipment.

54569-Lewis Skaife, Montreal, guil-
leys.

54571-Felix L. Decarrie, Moitreai
crematorie.

54572-William MciGregor, Windnor,
rotarv pumips.

54575-Daniel F. Mrrison, 'icton,
N S., composition of matter.

5-1576 -- L. Rousseau, 31ontr-al, crreets.
51577-0. L. Gadbury, Ste. Placide,

P (., stoves.
5457S-Francis G. Gale, W'terville,

P.Q., wire m)attre.505.
54596-W'tm. 'W. itwen1, 1' t rl oro,

Ont.. harrowe.
547-JohnC. Craig, ICinLSmIount.GaVt,

mowng nmatchines.
54601-I. M. Browin an N. i'. a

H-Fimilton, Ont., eavestrough brak- ma-
chine.

51602-Jas. Moore, l'1orhtli v r, 0., soil
roller and jmulverizer.

54- WmIt--\n. IH. I)aunî.rt' --tratf ord,
O., nmovable sel aîiring lîot bes r! &t

54618-. B. Garand, Moire-l. P.<
wheel huibs.

54623-Jfohni M. Gauder. T fito re.
prnf covering tlor stee b-eans.

54624-M. J. Grady & antd f .. i-Nlillan,
Kinig stoi, ., car couapling.

54021-G. Hl. Wheeler, Toronto, 4).. de-
vice for gauging printer's co.mpoingl
stick.

54627-J. M. Gauder. 'loronto,,
boards for ceiling andcu walls.

5463B-H. E. Smih, Turunit, 0nt.,
plough.

54684-R. C. Eldridge, Niagmra1 Falils,
O., snap hooks.

54636-J. D. Belcher,J hlifa N. S.,
boneing and filling corset andi dats
bodice.

5-1642-F. Mayes, Woodstcck, <, bob.
sleighs.

54648-Jas. Lydiatt, Wallaceburg, O.,
glass hlowing apparatus.

54657-John T. Jackson& iF.. Travers,
Toronto, O., radiators.

54664-Allan B. Shantez, Caleloia,O.,
heater ahield and ventilator,

54669-J. A. Gillies, Sidney, N., rail
joint or couplings.

54672-Sam. A. Walson, Weodstock,
N. B., wash boards.

ALCOHOL PREVENTS DIGESTION,

Alcohol, says Mrs.Rorer in the Ladies'
Home Journal, will prevent digeisIiOn.if
taken with meals. It is a destructive
power to the gastric secretions, ri nder.
ing the pepsin insoluble. I think the
habit o taking a small glass of liquor
at the close of the meal a bad eue; i
stead of aiding digestion it retards iL
If your physician bas ordered i.sIa11
quantity of liquor at ttie beginning of
the meal it is to excite the gastrO

juices and draw them into the stonaeh
seo they may be ready to recpive the
meal, and I am quite sure that a macl
better plan would be to bring about a
more healtb luil digestion by eting fed.
easily digested and graduallY gettifg
the stomach back to its norml con
ditión.

" And, madam," saidi the profcesr
"how did yeu cerne to geL incto tOc îu
journlism? • .

"Well," she repliedi, " I peisoned'< my2
husband and five children andi was5 a
quittedi ou the insanity piea, after wbih
1. w-rote up a three. cage story about i,
mostly exclusive.' waagetp

of wrkI assure you."-Ceveland
Leader.

"- -à- -ýb- -*-
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WTLTERSCHT
cTHOLIC REPRESENTATION IN

CA rW TJ QEBEC
FOR ?5MONTREA-

XçiLaMUp. TARTE REPLAcE LEUT.-GoyERNOR

alIpLX4u t-TEE COLI )WAVE ANDITS

ca OF DITRANDoTHR''-

TEitS.

yox the pat ten days New York has

aeen the scene of a baby show, and the

nitizens of Gotham are thronging in

tsousands teo admire and criticize tie

Pesent appearance of those who will

srelide over the desticies of the future.i

ire riherits of such auexhibition are de-

t.stable and being debsted, but I suppose

tie 'infant prodigies" and joys of

unothers can stand inspection without
I..my bad e bfeet on their future moral or1
p.hysical growsth.,

. à

The j awbone of an ass created quite a
sMn5ation and disturbance in biblical
nt s, but nothing compared tothévol-

cnic agitation which the finding of the

1awbuo-nme of a hippopotamus at)indmill
h1 int lias created in the minds of the
rienibers of the Stural History Society
0fCanadla. The question of the hour is,
li.w did it get there? Did unwieldy
ippopetani gýmbol in the waters of the

umujictie St. Lawrence in prehistorie
days? Possibly, but hardly probable,
fr-onu what is known of the anima-l's
cLinatic preferences.

The aniggestion inunade that it might
kave escaped tromaom1e t'ravelling men-
agerie. There is no record of uch
being the case, but admitting i, as a
easonaable hypothesis, the question
riisswhat became of the body of the1
least? Hea hippopotamus ever been
li:scovered wh was short a jawbone and
teth? If so. let the fact be stated and
h e nystery wiil be partially solved. In
tILe ieant imae our minds are agitated
emdour to ersof conjecture saorely tried?

l>ersonai.y, I do not intend to worry
crer thie Eubject, being satisfied that
sonne leviathan in a fit of anger bit off
the jaw of a cantankerous hippopotamus
î.d îinding it. decidedly indigestible de-
iomited it in the harbor-before our
timue.

* * *

Some people seen very anxious to
uiilize the abilities of the Hon. Mr.
bToaL tlubranches o bthe public service

otber tisan the Public Works Depa-rt-
nent over whichlie now presides. Itu-
nor inas had him Li.eutenant-Governor
of Qiuebec, and. again, bas made hinm
lea.der ofu Her Majesty's loyal Opposition
i-the rovince. I am inclined to think
tlat the honorable gentleman wilil hang
on wliere lie _e just as long as the
weather permits.

* * *

The cold wave which swept North
Annerica brought with it suffering and
dia thL L thousand in thse crowded cities
of tle Vnited States. We in Montreal
are lietter prepared to meet the severe
aitacks of Jack Frost and face the biting
lbheIts of Boreas than, as a rule, are the
pi uple of New York or Chicago.

Stili the severe cold of last week was
veF liard on the poor, of whom there
are naniy in our nidst. We do not
lioe to travel from home to tind people
w-. want clothes and bread and fuel.
Tbue graplic newEspaper accounts of the
tstlermings of the poor of Chicago excite
Ouneynpathy and appeal to our human-
ity, It is proper that tey shouitid.

Si-ttingbhy acheerfusl tireside,we rarely
thin k that within half an hour's wualk
fellb w creatures are starving and cold.
Such is thue sdII fact. however.

T1e lotof the p)oorestclas in Montreal
dunîuug the winter monthE is ot a
b-'ant or ana enviable oie. The good
pei, le ilho come to their relief perform i
e lli.rk of moEt comm1-endable charity.

·» * *»

T e fact that the protest against Mr.
31. i . F. Quinn, M.P. for St. Ann's
)iý1s-luaots. b t bee n tirows oI by tie

cOtIrLs vil)bcbewelceme newm for tise vuitt
niajjrity l the Irish Catholie people of
t eity' .y.

-AAo legislator Mr. Quinn giv-es prom-
ise ~ 11 i ueessun acnsPiceus figure lu

the prlianuent of Lie country.
* * *

I n otc fromn tise papers thsat work bas
been touand foîr Lise returned Brazilian
einiprants. Thsus le the story of tise
proda'bzal son once again exemplifiedi.
Andbthmere arc lots et a-ble-bodied muen
ie,uuhio could not be Lemspted by a sup.-

peecu "soft tbing" ta wander trom thseir
natine lantd, w-hase devotion to country
ts b.hng repaid by neglect. Sucis lite.
If the îutnmployed were ta starat on an
explrntions af Gireenland or an excursion

ceit bck at this country' expense)
woul be received with open anme and
giveni wsork instaater.

Expu.atriationis5 a circuitous but sure -

road Lo niltimate employmenst a-t home.

Th.e Sha-mrock hockey teamas a-ne im.-
provi g. Keep IL up, boys. a-nd you wil
lt-ad 1r next year's race. Rome w'as noit

utltn a dar.

St. Lsmrmne daivisi>n atOutawa r eQen-
bec. 0fthiesix English-.speakring repre-

entitbdLe wo ad nac iwe r ime
ta agi-ate for our righsts and h ave
anun erstanding i bthe matter. If
we wRt until the very eve of a nomi-
siatotn or election we well [nd that our
claims will not be taken seriously. t lat
our.iut denands will be looked upon as
inere amomentary. pretensions. .

lieris somethijg for the St.Patrick'siague to start work upon.

The Montreal Street Railwa-y Com-
Pa-rY iuave t sa opportunity of doing a
Prai-seorhy, graceful -and laudable act

l.ýn art which would be appreciated byeli zems of all classes and creeds, irres-
Pect i0o sex. The Antiquarian So.
ciety W a body compoeed 9f respected
gntlennen with a hankering, as the

name presupposes, after the antique,
the odd, the dicorded symbols of a pre-
historic age. Nothing, I am sure, would
please these respected gentlemen more
thai a chance to provide a.niche for
each of the shambling packing cases
which do duty as eatrs on the Point St..
Charles linos. Ye ancient resident.
migbt sigih for a Lime at the disappear
ance ot conveyanc'es whose forme are as-
sociated in his mit.d with the joyous
levity o bis youth, but even he would
get ue-d to the. ci ange and amile again
in the happiness of his great-grand-
cAilidren'. ,

Here is a drop letter proverb for you:
-n--o-i--e-R--N-t-.

WALTER R.

OUIR WAARER
Diueunes the ubjec or Cathelle Book*

and the waYs of Publisbers and
Othw rNatter%.

An exehange in a recent issue pieadis
earnestly for a cheaper edition o Cat o.
lic books. If the publishers listen favor-
ably to the appeal they ii ihave eauned
the gratitude of a multitude of Catholie
readers-who at the present.time can
only enj-y the modern Catholic novel in
the way the etreet Arab enjoyed the
apple tart, by gazing at it throngh the
shop window.

Walter Leckv some tine ago wrote
vigorously about the benetit that woultl
accrue from cheap Catholic books and
gave practical illustration of his thenew
in "Green Graves " and "l)own at
Caxton'&," biut alai' even Walter has
disappointed us, for when 'Mr. Billy
Button " appeared it bore the stereotyp-
ed and prohibit-ive price SL25. It sete-m
to me as if in this case precept and
example were far apart.

Dr. O'Hagan and the TU \\rr.iS
are at a slight variance as to the allegen
discrimination against Cttholic writerse
While both are right, msethink to a cer-
tain extent both are a little wrong.
Suppose a nlotn Catholie press would s.
far do violence to its tinmeworn tradi-
tions, teaching and principles as to land
our writers. Wherein would the beneit
be when such works are held at a price
that only the wealtiy can pay?

It's ail very well to say that the de-
mand for Catholie bookesdoes not war-
rant the expense and probable loss of
cheaper editions; but has the experi-
ment been tried ? if sone of our enter
prising publishers would put on the
market a cesr a editi o a really 'opdlar
and interesting -witer ne doîahit iL wostd
prove a success.

When it cost a pound a wordl to send
cablegrame, the company ' patrons were
limited to a wealthy few, but when the
rate was reduced to sixpence, even the
poorest could send a cable, and we have
yet to learn if the ventire proved a Jinan-
cial los. On the contary, since tden a
dozen brues croms thse Atlantic andi still
there seeeto be business for ail. Eaclh
yeereshows a. decided increase.

It is said that a traitor in a camp is
worse than a. thocusanti enenmie, and the
saying is well illuttatedt in the manncr
some apparently tioues ani practical
Catholics will with cool audacity andi
serene self-conmplacence ttinies ignore
the precepte of Holy Ciurch.

For some mtatu rial, h r some hunsan
reason, they will utitrage all Catthije
teaching and tlhen go on the evia Itenor
of their wave as 1h such doing were îa

matter of course, as if it had nev- r bein
written-"Woe a. to imii throtnh whorn
scandal comlieth."

ur Premuier and h lCathoi ic vol-
leagues would lhe highly olfenided if tey
were accused of disloyaliy L t('hu urch or
State, yet, it would se tai they are takiig
a leai out of the book of Itheir nattiral
enemny, the Oragunin. who prates ofi
loyalt 15 anud is onaly luyal when it s
hiîmuself, wien some timatcrial benielit is
tu be gained, or buman reSpect the re-
ward of lis a" d Sive tho Qmeen."

B.mETTiE

1,GMElALD COURT,C.F.

Resoluitions of dolence iave ieei
passed by Emerald Court No. 378, ex-
pr<ssing regret at the death of Mr-
Thonas IGovern. brother of Mt. Jauss
Uctlovern, a nîs-asher of the Court, atnd
alo witli Mr. Benaord Rtim'erty on the
lues of huis child-.

Dons't letyour an eappîleairn I

thie list of airrears.

MOVING MaA:ITOBA'S CR01>·.

Tise Manmtoba wheat crop continues to
pour iste thse elevtoûrs alonsg the line of
tise Canadian Pacifie Railway. n-est of

tties up te thse 8h of Jantuary: la n,
8,250,000t bushels; 1896, 12.000t,000t busli
ele. From tise 1st Lu tise 28thu January,
1897, 320,000 bushels; fraom Lise lst toe
28ths January, 1896, 777,000 bu.shels. So
fam during Lise seasons 9,000 cairs have
been brotughît imoa use Lo carry tise wuhxea-t
te Fort Williams, n'huile la-st year, up toe
Lise sanme date, 17,000 were requsiredi,

Remit your annual subscription
and assist the management in

maintaining an organ te safe-

guard your rughts in the comn-
munity.

Stranger-You have cut my chin a
second Lime. If you can't, shavebetter
than that you wil lote ail your custom-
ers pretty soon.

Brber's Apprentice-Not at all, sir. I
am not allowed to shave the, regular
customers yet. Il shave only strangers.
-Dis Ilin %Wold -

31ARRIED.

. CUNNINC.IÂMA. STREPT--1 nthis city, on
Monday, January 18, 1897, by RevI. P. F.
O'Donnell, Edward AJlan, son of William
Cuaningham, to Emma Catherine,
daughter of Joseph Street, all of Mont-
real. No carda.

ON DO IIKE P pOCHAIS
Pen-picture of the Eloquent Irish-

American Cathoic.

Relecting no disparaging light on
other l minent men of quality who dif-
lueed lustre of their own upon the ban-
quet scene of the Boston Merchents' As
sociation in the V ndone last week,
Bourke Cockran of New York ap'peared
t . be prized as the gem of tirt water.

The cluster in which he was set was a
briliant one. The centre of it had to
shine with a superior polish. to escape
being dimmed. Judging by the aP-
praisal put upon him, after he had
swung in the balance, and paid in cur-
rency of cheers and congratulations, he
seemed to have weighed beyond expecta-
tions.

Two distinct marks of honor were given
him, one in seating him in a place next
in prominence to that of Governor Wol-
cot, the other in keeping him till the
last, and enabling hin to miake the end
more inspiring than the beginning.

He stood firet in an assembly in which
were such men as the Governor, Mayor
Quincy, the Hon. J. R. Leeson, the Hon.
\\ insIlo- Warren. the Hon. Thomas .1.
Gargan, General Lloyd Brice. the lion.
John L. Bates, Speaker of the House of
Reprssentatives :the Hon J'os ph H.
O'Neil, thP Hon. John F. Fitzzerald. the
Hon. J. W. Coveney, the Hon. Jonathan
A. Lne, the lion. J. J. Myers, Colonel
Henry A. Thomas. Colonel S. M. Mans-
tielh, the Hon. Charles E. Adamns, presi
dent iof the Mas-ivchusetts B.oard of
Trade ; Rufus A..Flanders, president of
the Ibston. Associated Biard of 'Trade,
the Hon. George G.Crocker, C. F.Choate,
jr., A. Shuman, John Shepard, lion.
JohnI R. Murphy, itobert Treat Paine
and scores o othere whose names are
high on the lists.

Hie address, the concluding une, was
delivered inr the style which lias made
him a national enaracter.

It stirred and excited to applatuse
many wh. could not accpt the faith
avowed in it. For an address of a polit-
ical nature it was strangély fuit of re-
ligious sentiments. It exhibited a char-
acter of nmany phases.

an Bor ne ockran bis hearers remem
bered the marn who once sat a brieleess
lawyer i a e ertes oflice and now g
weait.hy, the man who in his congreA-
sional days was the rival the Democratic
aide put forward to shape up t.- Tom

eed and whose oratory was prononnced
by the latter nothing but a tremendous
volume of sound the friend and after-
wards the victim of Croker, who
drove him out of Tammany-; the man
now risen to fanme, who is said to have
volu nteered to undertake the Ieadership
of the united Irish party in parliament;
and latest, the nin who quit his party
and went over to McKiniev with'înt gel-
ting ont ait the national Democratic haif-
vav station.

Ail thant hie did and aid was observed
last night. with the deel interest of ctru-
omity. It was hiti lirmt appearance in
Bloston before a gathering of the kind.
Some years ago lie spoke in Boston Col-

ege lail, but this was bis debut before
bn audience of general character in
Il stoi.

Hevas iot tihe tourkp Cockran of
skPtches and lirrtraits, with the n)i-
tache and ttift of lhair on uinder lijp. Ilv
was the >ckran of t hwe plitical stuup.
wilh siorn face, is if he had sacrificed
ail innees.sary adoraanment in order to
t rain doi n t iliAtirg weight iL nwas
t he large, long. dileby face, the heavy
e-atures, the renarkable eyebrows, the

inrrmw shotliiers sloping to generous
girthi of waist, and the rumbling
voice. that was introduiced to the mer-
claiitsq of Biton liast right.

Those who imiiaigined that Cockran,
tlîim physical,ii a]iiitanl cedd, the physi-
c'ai, xperieinced new views. Mr Cock-
raii proved t o be les prominent in the
waist region and not s muîîch of a giat
in stature as report represented lbien.
St iil ne is ebulky iigure. In sonmere-
speets lie is 1ke ex ongrosmîa uONeil.
î%ilo wais i I ienhin Coligrees. anid iiearr
wlion liwe mat. rt table. lhey chumnnwed
trýý we anucalleaeli oher tv their

run raes. qand wenlt oit together to
hiave a spell of reninisrences.

Cock tan 's eattires, thomgh larme andu
heivy, are of the sanie deign as O'NeiJi's,
te strong, round, rm Milesian cast,
with warm. even complexion. Cockramn's
bair is a sparrow brown darker anîd less
smn>oth thtan O'Neill's, thick, short.-
cropped, crinkly andi fibred wit.n gray.

Hie is one mnan Lo look ai from the
side and another face to face. La protile
his for-'head ls blunt and falters back
into his thick hair, bis cheek is only a
long c-urve and his chin disappears into
a capacious neck. H-e looks like a man
one has never seeni before. Face to face,
deepit rthe loste hatac he andicundr

New' Englanders have seen, the
pecultiar painful eyebrows, thse rutted
brow, the drowsy eyes. the deep seamse
runninlg dowvn from the corners of the
nose. Cockran has the same naturali
gift that is remsarkable in Bryan.
a cavernous mouth and t.hroat. and
when his utterances werèe pouring ont
thse muouth w'as dr-awn into thse shape of
a trumpet, whuich may partly explain
the enormity of the sounde he gives voice

to-e sat at thse left of Chairmant L~eeo n
d at hie rigli of Mayor Quice cHe

H-e frequently muade notes on his pro

Liver luls
Like tillousness, dyspepsia, headache. consti.
pation, sour stomacha. linictgestioni are promptly
eurel by Boo'a rPills. Tey do their wori

easily and tboroughly.
Best atter dinner plis

Prepared by C. L .ood Co., LowetlMas.
Thse onlyr Uto take'wih Eood' iarsapari

gramme. and when i was time for
applau ing tapped Li e table-cloth with
his pencil.

No one stir red fron tihe r wm until his
speech w tinishlesi Sonetinmes tefore
this eagerly awiaited featuré wai reached
there were dult mnomxsents. hîbt noue were
too borei o wait for Cockran

Ho w;1 introd l. dias a ettruiot grater
than pu rty. Evid i ltitéhe n.-i viment
was uniV, rlly shar-1i he-g-,'up niw-hen he
stood up an .dui p l his chai r in iront ofj
him Lbrpe tims brse <-h - rs. inter-
mingl, dl with i in- r< enthusi t-,j-sbouts
and expressions, prevented hui fromt
starting.

He hegan nildly, but once rousiu t -a i
rn-tain pith lie maintainedi it. le
referred again and again to the Script-
ures, to the Saviour, to the Deity, to
heaven, breathing imto bis oration a
fervent religious theme which recalled
the old-time rtumor that he had inten-
tions of entering the priesthood.

Cockran declared his ielia in certain
doctrines nolitical, which hle knew his
hearers did not share. He made no boni-s
of sayinig he ws a free trader. which
was one of the sentiments that wanot
applauded. For Liat natter, ires expreit
sions of opinion were the or'ier. II.
sounded somiewhat 1uee-r to hear Wlcott
declaring the lighters for thp goi staif-
ard deserving of honor, w thI t hi- silver
Congretssnman Y-Neil sitting a dzen et-
away.

Tte banquet was one of thiat kind
which rarely takes place in ilhtoxa on:sverv
nian had a seat espîecially aus'igneu-di anil
narked onti on n pir;int-d plai tor hi-
guida&nce.-Bstons i'ost.

MR. P. T. O'BRIEN.

Th , Prest«.4 9 .Amli'.u ,,ttania

The electionu of %Ir. .. . t Brien to

the iiportant oflice of Predent, in St.
Ani's Yotung Mens' il>urishin g sc-ity,

is a1 high triblute to that vmmxg gentle-
man'e sterling worth nid g-nera upopiu
larity. This is the second tite in the
history of the society that 'Mr. tOBrien
hais occupiedt that post. of hoinoir

Dniring the period o'* his past terma of
oflice he proved hiiimself ai etheienît,
capableandtconieciPnt iOns oticer. admira-
bly adapted to fulfiiliing the numne-rousm
duties attaching to theli hnored poisitioli.
and we have no dotut these sanie itali-
ties with, aided experit ne.. will appear
during his present admrinistratinas.

Mr. O'lrien has long identitied hin-
self not only as man active aild valli-1
miember of St. Ann'e Yiongt en'i Su
ciety, buit hais a-jeu interested hinige)f
and other8 in the variois parochial goodi
works uindertakzen ina St. Ann's.

At the Annual in'zaars for the Poor
and Orphans he has alwaym been a prom
inent figure and his chaitalle enthu-
sias d andvariors: adventsurs have oltei
provided tise tisense for prose and poetic
fighls in the Journal puiblished :n eon-
nection with the lazaar. This little
paper has made thenaneof PT. O'Biena
familiar to msany beyond lism large and(]
ever increasing circle if rity friendis.

In social, political and lacrosse cireles
Mr. O'Brifn iais also well knsow ;li' ser
vices in the caparcitY of re rîi t t o any
of th e Junior a i< hter i m fitte licrent-
matches have ruglit bii' tfreaj4'atty
before the genttai r a lie. lie tram ige t,
fair-ieii ng, deidnît t-tic
won for linm the contitenc art n-p-
of his aesociates, taud the keen i rrt

and iively energyhe bettows on the or-
gant %tlons with which hs c nec
make him a valu*d and i , .li lr ae-
<pliiition,

Atr. > Brien has ht.n tihe ,jri, esî
promot r ,ii d organiz ruf a irrL ,..d
folk lire soiet v k anh us it- N L k
L.. whîeh is stili in an active Itt' 0-
existenf E, i lhe ll i l1t, d i i ditn
P ,w* rs '0 wt-. h *1 tt. *in t
alitlýè l"' i-jd t* s* l',i ~ I~ ta.j

ILs alopulriiy r iuo men r-hip.
TuH i %: \\1 . ( uo r. i . St

Anns aYoung ri!, n o *- i y u nq etbdoice,
and wishes Mr. 1'. T t >Brien a siessp

a.ii year -ileulu.nass li Liw- prtideietiad
c hai r.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oit with Hypph os-
phites brings back the ruddy
glow' of lite to pale cheeks,
the lips become red, the ears
lose their transparency, the
step is quick and elastic, W ork
is no longer a burden, exer-
cise is not folilowed by ex-
blatist ion; and it does t l s i-

cause it furnìshes tlie bdv
tîth a ti t dti otui al nd
changes diseased :1tit i to.

}healt hy. \\itl : hetter cil -

CLIl!It1'Il 't1 di111provetdl u-

trt i1, thc. , r t 1lluw.

R. WILSON SMITH4,
Investment Broker,

<1oemeymnt. Muiai.t amiand iuiwsy soeerihis
Boughte anti sti. a ar tew i S ur titieir,

suitable fur Truet Funde. alwayn'
on hand.

1724 NOTRE DME STREET. MONTRRAL.

Me Je DOHERTY
Accointant and ommisioD6l

tsf SUR*hfCa AO DOUMKFfRAL LOSUI.

Mcney to i ...enti
No. a, FOURTH FLOOR

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS

.• A. IbeD(NNEL L,

Ar 17oUNTAN7 A N D TrftUB7

180 ST. JAME8 STREET.

P',Lqlhone 1182. MotçTasat
P.rsonanmerviiiorgiveit0tailbuu.einF
at~,'oiecKtateî admiL,itere and B ot

Pus,, -iel CURE 'wih Vtý-IUW~U5r.. weinbiRprnu-di-"- ilus

vi- l- p j- eu - rta'ifitt"tls b i,> ui 1t F1 1 Eu1-t -

OSYS , EArME i FHEE by mauit. lira Grec
- -% slc Oin- 5 i o . t t

DON T KICK.

have been Waiting for
YOUsnow for the Iast three
W E month s.

You have it now and we
hope that you will make good
use of t.

We can help"you by selling
you one of our sleighs.

T hey are handsome, stron go
up to date and prices are away
down.

You can't afford to go else-
where if you are Iooking for a
bargain.

Our stock of sleighs is the

Iargest in the city.

Cive us a cail.

LATIMER'S
592 St. Paul Street.

E3,3DEVIN & B.C.L 20OUE BISSET, LL.L.

1R IMI il
S011a, nldn a d I0coatI 1ý IDVOGA1RES

PLAIN ANDO DECORATI VE PAPER H4UCfQ-. g.N6- Yor i
whitewashin sand Tinting. AUl orders rmtY "

attendito. Termamoderate il PLACE D'ARMES.

Rode""-so.6
45 Dorchsterst. E East otiea.r .

onUoo. 647 '8IMNEA. 10 0 07. TJILIPBOIE ua2m

MONTREAL'S

G REATEST STO I

'l'lie S. UÀR'SLEY
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame S

MONTRKEA I.

THE STORE
ihat in-rtaping Fasterthan any

in Montreal to-day.

BRISK BLSINESS IN FFBIRUI

le only posibi'le by selling ait
Ihr-low t hose ord:narily natme

THE $. CA RSLEY CO.,

Ladies' Rubbor5
l v mi ir 1.udi Mt gunlity Ru

b -int'.ut to . e - 'P > -. regular
S:now _":.t d.wh

TIIE S. t(AiESLY t, 

N'ew Goods
\\i h lih nuanuit u of Fi bruauy

fho uig ts of Sr ing ihin
ta, irials, aud haduh.*-syt-iamme'r-.-

tiC of wh aud t thi stoir im ethowing
jr iug. . . t i sil - a la-

tht.(i, dfpjtvn .

NewàWash Fabric
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A, "tlre tii a ve-r, lit er Itu 4 vue

t r tJai v-r. 'b Tm- anr- tha'.t £rec
4 at urdof Wsi iluMamlh iFabric Du1 ari ti ent-t

this Spring.

'~ IEW -Ilped LiDEE.
• T wo ni o! iiigi hmlas unovlu li' s n
N. u% StriptALines flor Sirintg ('ut-t uumes,
Witha rih Valnienn Laciiiuiar-
rw 1ik t;ibun inue-rt4l. Pic 45C
yard.

Genuine Silver Silks
Five ini(s tuf g-niui Silvu-r s in

ti list cîtutoloritigeu au't desigtîua. Vithl
:W inmchasm. Price, 7 yanh.

.ili aituantion ti i îi rticu-lar-

IY toi luis uime-.

Ricb. Crinkled Clothis
it Liin Etc-te. wilh rai-hi idref

Strlti we runnuuingt hrmough t-tior<. Wlitl

27 liii mOh. Price1 L. yard.

'Silk Checks
s'îunuial linotif Wit- i11111 hk i

tLHi g-koo, whilu ire go-il V ma t u smi faub
impall this îrinug, uion t;. 1'd. W'.itll

Silk Warp Zephyrs
imnuh s. Priî-e 2si yiac

Black flreE C-ocls
Perhanut % ( u ill ilt i . o-riv U'

n:dlv-rt ise Newv tkui--: ir G t i
is lnît.ru tniding the î o. dei-al rum
'lu v ar uin-- u. i n h' lu.- t is sn->îny.

Tho i-k G-, ui irui nutîho
tLu uael 1f N,-w -G- n : o whici
are thei t followinug.

Nuw bawk Fiucr- 1 'laie.
NiwI lu-k FinlvN M irl.

.( lack Satilul l .t
Niw ihnk trep1n1.

New Blac-k Frema i d ing.

Ne w lBwlck mis t r'at i .Ni w ltb>uuk Wer V t ine.
-, w ,uw-k t i t tii 'nung i-.

N-ew Iltnik l-nuy- ('n-linnl.

t-e blIi- SUitlu' 's i ri

T' IE S.CA A LC -. , Ltd,

1Zew Ermbrïed.ries
Weinu. tir big:ht a. tr-euendoues toe;

ot Ltambri'srire tauis Sgrie morInie thsai
ev-r so lue tîrlen woud t-hink to e-xc-s-

una hl gode iit- tuoo-k tw'.i r thre-
oriiinry tres, iut unone too may ftir
u i é ; h d 'utr- andu vieil.t-uir store tii
w-k The gonI ori.- b-ttt-r, stock-
nr-r, riety inreatr, patteru mor.
choice, and priues. (oiu accoint of ti--
larg- 1,urchases, amhlower thans lai
Vea r. Tupday ri morning wîilla bethi
cpenuing four

NEWV SPRING EMiIBR(t1D)ERIE$.

W'hite Lawn nEmbircide-ry Edging, fast
eIe le y«art.

Witiie Lawn Eroidery Edginig i>
chiepanternm, 5.!.-vard.

W\Vite Nainpook E %nltroidery Edging
.in-ly worked, 7- yard.

White Lawn Emnbroiderv Ins.ertione
13C. yard.

Whit; Embroidered Lawn Demi Fleun
inoe, 42e yard.

THE S. CAML1,EY CO., LIL.-

Il Ph!s1
By mail,
to dovour shop-
ing with "The
Quickest Mail
Order Store in
Canada."

The S. Carsley Co.%'1.11 .dl
1165 t 1788 Notre Dame Stret -,

H-ONTREAL.

E.

treet: 9

y Store

ARY1

pric-
d.

Ltd-

vaie,

ptd,

Siring.nank-
b r thea few

W.

s '
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EX-FINANCE MINISTER FOSTER'S NEW
AT TITUDE.

From tirt THEî TH t-n tV-r:NESa
insisted that the school qu'estiuon vawi

essaentially e politiea anîu t hart il w
much tabedepored that sama' t oir
public mena ihad! forcedh it imo th.e polii-
ical arena.. Tha it should contiiue tal
be bea lied ta o andl rii h -e a slin t. cock
in the uaniie of party was ount ; keping

awith the reason andi tiae conric-e ir

honest nen. And hai;l hiare i. a
suticieucy of that t: pe of Luranrit-
a type ofi haîia<inity vtaichI a gr-al C.a t.la-
clic poet pronouncev'd " lte nobîl'st wurk
of1 God"-in this Dinimon af <ars t'
rescue it frolmi that tasoi pauaogitiii anîad
place it, where alone it cai h die lt w.th
on its prope'r merita, ul &lor si,# nti .

That, becauuse a main hats, in, tht' courbe
of events, become identitled vith one or
other of the great liarties tait repn. i
political opinion in C inauda, ha shculd
be expected to utinlergo a moclifiction
-of his religiouus conmvictinltajs, is aI cnlueint.-
.Sion that "shocks all coîmmon sense."
No man who holped or cared to retarin
-tht esteem of righit-tlinîking peopler
would adduce suchL a reiasoln f<'r anyt
alteration of his theol'Iogical viewa- - A
Catholic wouald deemriiiut arna outrkage il

-one were to esthfiate thie teadfastm a-
-f his fiith by the palitical desiginition t
which he chose to afsilie, or if. wien

the passed fromtone party to arnothai r, it
were taken for granted tluat he wvas "
facto more or less sinacere or deternedIij
in his allegiance to ilis Ciahurcl. Yer,
strange to say, seh cliargas, snehi esti-
mates,sucCoiparisons,hbave been rmade
again and again, not ini the case o in-
dividuaLs nerely, uit wlholesale, anai ""ia
though it were a mîatter that aruittud
Of no dounbt wlatever, during the last heuw
years and especially during tliie ladt
eight nionths'

To what are we to attribute this it er- -

ly illogical assuniptianunrsaînption I
th iLt savons of some stranige epidemin 01
simony-sonie unpious confusion of tie a

things af the spirit with the thiags of i
the world and the flesh.? If there is i
anything of the certainty of whicb 1
there can be no shadow of doubt, it isz
that the great commission of Christ to
bis apostes and their successors was a
commission ta teach. Eu nies ergo doceie
omni eiaete . . . dlocentees uasservare
omniaz quceesunque ,îanidavi robais. -Tuat,
cînmmand ira as eniduring as iL ira com h

prehensive. Thtere ls nu exception ot
cassn or sex or age. To the Prince of the
Apostles¯had came a]ready thae special
congd, Peace agnaus meos!? This was
a clMnd of direction and its peculiar
obligation was impressed on St. Peter by
tht exceptiônal solemnity af its delivery
by hi. risen Lord. To make tht ques-
tion a merely political or, worse atill, a
party question, is revolting to tht bah-
est feelings af which s truc Catholic
can be conscious. Nor is the off'ence
.leas heinous because it seems to be comi-
.mon and hras been commnitted with ap-
parent impuînty.

The most subtle sophistry, tht most t
vigorous eloquence, ail tht graces of tht t
accomplished orator, cannot efface fronm
te nmind of the faithful Catholic tht s

sense of the wrong that is committed by li
robbing the EpiScopate even in theory c
or by implication of its charge aver the w
lambe of Christ's flock. Catholics may F
call themselves what they please, but n
until they cesse ta call themselves a
Catholice or forfeit the right to be so 5
called, they can hold but one opinion on s
the school question and accept but one b
settlement as legitimate and final. v

Thereis another point on which there o
seems ta be a certaim hazinesa in some n
quarters.' -,Men who.fought valiantly in
defence of the nrghts of the Manitoba, th

ý-n-Iinority-before the eleotions of last e
une, have spoken or written as if the ut

renult of these elections absolved them
from the duty of iurther conflict and
transformed them irom champions inô
fhia#enie.

This is a view of the matter which, in
our judgruenît, casts a lurid light on the
motives of thae ex champions .

Surely a righteous cause is rot ren-
derei ndili,-rent because the many, iii
their blii:dnaess, have uiderestinated its
importance.

Tue ila-c of wiuicl thia scoo q s
tiuon is an integral part wa!s as divine
wien aIl the world, but a little cmuri paiy
(ait le-asanîts and tiliernien, wias again-t
Si h wais aferwards wien eaperors

MIl kin. did hoiage tri Charist- vicar.
We cannot uiderstail lhow any public

I, ari! uiih ls a greaît piliticatl
le-aider, counld avow Litat un such a ques
tioni hehad becomllie a mere bystandt r,
smimp-ly lbeciuse lis opponeiatas hiad tri-
iripliet fi'r the timae being, and couad
wi l complacency regard the-remaaining
stigeR of the co"ndaiiet.

Surely i uiist have het i throiughi a
tuarmnt îry ieem 'of .elf- t-hlivion thlat
si) alle and sincere a etatesnain ais lL.e
Hon. G. E. Fo.str, Finance Mliniste-r in
so mianfy admini lstrat i' ,as, pernit ted him.i-
self tir irtfs- adiion tr saich a duc
trine.

We aadmire( sft cotirs-, that the prini-
eiî its on which tihe l'r'lttstant uhi liIS
tii- qvttr-i of se parate schar la nat
dihcr in aoie p.î int. frorma these (Il
wiicla the liaU lie lss his uipport i
it. lit, reli ioas conviction! apart,
tyi >lith hoIl that the syst is the
farirta, the trett anid lathe it aid vai-
t igrui as Lt ltui- -cuntry at large.

The tre' thiliolie ciunloqt accolpt lut-
"setkmen" cmproiseatulsenld Ihis

ciilreii to tileonaunschool. He ia
t' ret ud tihier-iore, to pay tir twsyste.

1f. conscientios nium is uinmiilel : the
reck-ess main is tiavore'd. T'e RonRuinls ft
arld wa re c'lutrgedt' by a. ,ra'tve old CmIt
wtlh aatkinrîg ai soLtude andia Caili ng it
pea'ic'. tllie praisent goveriiient c'r.-
hins iitturitytu to ji laliti, and thte
Viiaiant e ehalipiîla: ut truie liberty
si"ilt:gl "iLiii, lar.il- uira-rothl, it is
nie lun r is bunsit-ss :'But .Mr. Fostî r
well li 'ws tIiat l. cannut. hue- d htnui i
I i esella-a- te justice or till the vcice o t
diuy in hs hiaunt. irei î'illdes are ettrnal
a sl renmuin in t r , t wihat-vr si'de
tL.: imajority niiyiv awav.

BEWARIE.

ln noticnarg, the A apenidix to tii 'ik-

p ,rt olthe ('inussio'ner of Piublitc
\Wtrks son ti aiiigo, we seized the op
piorunianty t em'aize one uf t at
risks of fe in incity anmd cCunatry iaiml iii
t nwe ay b' .iardeit. d aunit. 'The snrame
subeject is again bruighit beore the pli b-
iil- by'- theIit Aiinu.el le.- iport u the joint
i- (oniîrissi-ners of the city. 1f cuvis

the work done by tli Coiraissitnar
atia NIr. Eniond, Lhe Secr-taury, who cun-
piled the Report.

\%% tindl that 1' private dwellings fell
a prey, artially or waholly, tothe hamaes,
wiiacta Caiued a lircoi '5-191-1- -i . 'lie in-
sulrance on1 thuse housies aîintimiuted to

-2 . l'aic fllowin igures shew
Ihe ustribution i lisaitr by lire:anaong
he dhile r'nt irainchesa of -'i ss g n-

t-iat î'.bt sN -0it4 gi a re :and
erc o cry tor, c, 89, l r; dry goo-

.turcs, $40,V)7; cohes lm ;brass

.tudi coçpp-r marmfactur rs, Il 7 ; aui.-
tioneers, $13000 - grocerit eIli1-
iiurdvire sttrs; 50t' a ; b tnd for
stores, 'l$,001; hotels aUd restaurantu,
$23,570 ; jute comîpany store, $17,500;
laundri-s, $43,000; nianufacturer'argent's
store, S27,350; provision stores, $13410;
sheds and stables, $W631; silk strorp,
$13,00 ; steaimer, $ 0;O; varnish and
paint maanu"ac1u-ers, 23,273; wiarehouse
an I wire stores, $17,317.

'rht most inxstrctive purtion of thet
Report ira that which dealîs with thet
causes andi ailleged or conjectured causes
of the fires. The largest itema comnes
under tht head of carelessnsa or pre a
ventable aculdent, to wich are assigned
122 fires. To warn people agîainst cane-
lessness hs too general a kind cf admaoni.-
ion Lu give ground for the hope oftgood

results. But thiere are aither etries that t
offer scope for practicalIwarning. Among C
those are the 80 fires attributed ta acci.-
lents connaected with coal ail lampa and i
stoves ; the 40 to overheated atoves and I
pipes; the 28 ta rats and matches; the
28 to foui chiimneys ; tht 19 to cigaret tes.
ad pipes ; the il to hot ashesa; and tht C
5l to the imprudent use of matches in E
the banda af children. Tht danger trom
this last cause has been impressed on T
the minds of parenats anîd othera who ~
have charge of childena by repeated dis.-
asters, sometimnes attended with los. of t
ife. Yet children are still allowed ao- 3
ceas to those amall destructive agencies 1
which have sucb a fascination for them. r
Fifty-one fires in the year is a large t
number to be assigned ta such a cause, I
and it suggests the necessity of some d
tringent-law to protect the public from
uch casualties. The worst of such out. i
r.:aks i that the most careful and pro-
ident may be exposed to constant peril
wing to the thoughtleasness of their fa
eighbors. C
The same la true, to a less extent, in B

be cases suggested by the rest of this o
numeration. Of course, accidents from p
nforeteen causes are alwayis likely to a

year; and ij the agitation which at
present exists i. kept up till then it is
probable that the advocates of the sanc-
ity of matrimony will secure the pro-
ibition by their church of the scan-
alous practice of divorce. t
IF Iriah Catholics are retrograding e

n Montreal they are forcing themaelves t
o the front elsewhere in Canada. Mr. f
Daniel Downey, boot and she manu-
acturer, and a prominent member of the T
.IM.B.A., has been elected Mayor of O
rockville, Ont. He la a staunch Cath- l
lic, and ha. won hie way to such a high
ublic distinction by sheer energy and t
bility. • d

happen, and even where there may be a
measure of blame, few care to add re-
proach to the other troubles of those
who are involved, with cnefr neighbbOrzu
in a common calamity. All the more
reason is there for enforcing the prover- i
bial truth that prevention ia better than
cure, and if it could be enforced by a
recognized legal provision, the known
existence of the latter would terd to
make the adoption of safeguards mare

eneral and habhituai. During the year
458 lirce were investigated and 487 wit.
nesses exaruined. The Police Force and
Fire Brigadis are credited with having
satis'factority discharged their duties, in
so far as they came under the supervi.
sion of the Commissionerm.

POLICE AND FIRE B6IGARE.

All enliglhtened Canadian ilook for-
wardi to a time when appointments to
ollice-Federal, Provincial and Munici-
pal-will be made without regard to the
origin cr the creed of the candidates,
and solely with respect tu their riualitl-

cations for the duties they will have to
discharge. But even the most fervent
and large ninded patriot, however lin-
patient lie may be of the syster of con-
promise that is sil iin vogue, must cor:-.
cede, on rellection, that at our actunaI
stage- ut development, our only hope of
safety lies in an honest deteriination to
carry ont faithfuilly the arrangements to
which we have ail agreed.

lin our civic administrattion the per-
fornen. ut sîch engagenienis with
serupiaLous iprecision is the only way to
hastern the nore gener us policv o rt-
garding ail ollicials and all candidates
lor tlike a% Canadianàs. It. is the breach
ofeolenin agreeients that nipreses ti he

popiuliar miind witha a4 snse of the hope-
lessines ot lair play ii aIl such restric-
lions wvre remnoved.

S ,me years ago it was decided by r,.
solu:ion in the City Guincil that in fill-
ing uip t lie quota of the Police Force and

ire Blrigiles the Fr ich Ciadii.u 'l-
incnt shtould h'e jist qual to the surui
total tf the trthre Eniglish spearkiîng ina-
ionaithLit a -- Irish, Englisi and ct ei'

How long h th nrrang' minent was adhered
t- we are _not aw.'.are, but that for a con
ieraible tne it has ieen ilust sigit oai
wiil he n'videti to aLy oWe wno reaids the
following figures :

In the Fire Brigade there aire 12i, and
in the Police 85 Frercli Canatiainis, iii
i xc.ess of the number lixed byi amolution
nA the Council, as hteiîig their proportion
relatively tu the other nîatïotiitics.

Nuw it is nut fromi any prejudice
againt theaivoired iiiLnality ,aat we

call aittentin tou the viulation of the
contract. Nrither do we bring any
charge o: ineicienc lagainst the major-
ity in the Force on the grunad of any
f.i'E or ruaors thliat have reacied us.
We simply compliain be.ause in every
selection of a Frenich Cèaniaîn iii excts
of tlhe ir>pcrtion allotted by the agree
rment, injustiee is done to nihe British,
especially to the Irih, eleniert iin our
liimaaiiatiojn. And. apafrt Icorin the taet
oi such injustice, whiih, at a tinie when
so maany are onout f wrk, is a very reali
!aet kanad i very hard fact, it is not. wise
tu :alloW itucih incidents if ivic muaniaLge-
aieut or mîismanagement to ripen into

e-il uses Of disiension. 'Tihere are, tinhaap
pily, occasions for diviision lflnd strifein
more than abundance %ithout provoking
contr ve!rsy by deliantly ignoring stipu-
lati>ns whici, if observed, would pro-
mute harmony and good will. Thei
English-seaking reprcsentatives in the1
Couin cil should denand a n investigation
into thi(s matter and see that justice is
done.

AMERICAN EPISCOPALIANS AND DIVORCE.

A marked and a welcome change is
comaing over the spirit in which the
maemîbers af the Protestant Episcopalians
of New York have so long regarded the
subject. of divorce. *

The " Cnurch Club," an association
comnpased of the nmost parominent memi-
bce of thîe Protestant Episcopalian
Church of that city have passed a resolu-
tion deman.ding the amendment af the a
canon of their church which permits
divorce for the sole cause of conjugal
nfidelity. It also allows the innacent
party to the divorce-tht "resporident"--
io marry again. But the permission of
divorce for any dmise~ what ever is so
obviously wrong that the -Chiirch Club
advocates the adoption of till "Catholic
dotrine of the indissolubility of the
narriage tie when the sacramental bond
haas beena validly contracted." •

The question is LO be brought Up at
he Episoopal General Convention next

Catholicity conspicuous. Some of the
Protestant poets have on the other band
distinctly Catholic note. In the best

iterature, indeed, it is the exception
when anything offensive ta Catholic
ate in inserted, but there are undoubt.
-dly many bocks, ciever enough in
heir way, in which the enmity to tht
aith takes the form of hints and allus-
ons rather than of open statements.
rhese are the mont inaidiously danger.
us onares that beset the unwary Catho-
ic reader. In fact, it is no alight tank
o weed, the vast fi-ld of 'modern litera.
ure in such a way as to give Catliolica
nly what in good and true and whole-

other county or town in Ireland has rais-
ed no muci money for the Irish party.
To-day it is united and solid, presenting
a barrier to the aggressions of faction
and commanding the esteem of all true
Na ionalists. And "where Belfast leads
the Natioualists of Ulster are prepared
Lo tallaw."

IN the bereavement which Mr. Justice
Curran has sustained through the death
of his gified brother, Brother Noah, he
may resb assured that he bas the. sym.
pathy of the Irish Catholics, 4ot merely
of Montreal, but of the whole Dminion.

BUKS FOR CATHUS READERS.

Our worthy correspondent Babette has

indicated very clearly some of the cb'
stacles to the dissemination of Catholie

literature.
The question is, in our judgrnent, one

of the utnost importance ,o Catholic

society, and on its happy and fairly
prompt solution the character of our im
nuediate paosterity muet depend. The

smreid of education during the last hall
ce-nituiry has irnposed fresh obligations.

the existence and nature of which have
never been recognized as their urgency
deserves. It is a.patent tact to all of ifs
thiat the proportion of readers to the
population art large Lias conspicuously
aignaented during the last two or three
genieratiois. What the exact ratio of
increase mary have been in each succeed.
ing decaîde since, say, 1847, we could
doubtless ascertain. But it nay suffice
for the preserit to know that, if we con-
trast the condition, lettered or unletter-
ed, of the young people under twenty
to day with the sanie class twenty, thirty
or forty years ago, we becone aware of
what is little less than a social revolu-
tion. .

All who are lettered-who have ae-
quired the rudiments of education-are
not. it is true, habituai readers. Even
the lieaders in the busy industrial, nier-
cantile and profesional ranks of society
aire, asiq a ruile, but little disposed for any
reading that is not exacted by their
special arts or erafts, or denaided by
the necessit y of knowing what goes on
in the world. The nuaber to ersoni
who regularlv devote a portion of their
tilme L diligent study fur the develop-
aient (if their minds is still compara-
tively smuai11. ut is itssibly less than an
iiiurer -wouli biave fouiind it ifty,
sevenaty-1ive or a hundred years ago.

ihe tuntiaatuoui mhurry and wild corm-

ipcti:ion tif amuoderni buasiainess life leave
s tiie anîd lhs' dauire fûr commiarunion

with the Creat aruinds lf iat'e past or the

present, in books.

Neverthich'sa--. the opiortunities ait the
disposarl ou eto x -do readiers are larger
and moretiiverse th.r aut aJny fornier

peL0riod. Bath imndividlals ani house.
lioldts can ailuw thehslvis Le rivilege
(if dily aceseras to tht standatrd works ut
th-ir own andl ther laguages at moder.
ate price's. For new publications they
mumt, o couree, lay a good deal more,
thougi some pu blis-hers have made it a
rule to cater inrtellectually to the rmanay

rather than the few.

Such 1,iiilisihers are, indeed, the ex-
ception. The prspect ut paving sales,
ira the issue fi anyiv work a-ddressed to
the gencral reatder, seems moreassureil
if it be brugh.lit out. irn ai style adapted
to the ieast of the weilthier classes.
Whlaurt is .e rriuiced ini the tcustoi of per-
sons of more muiodeet niecaie hs expected
to be muade up by theii liaret figure of
lhe sa-raller sale. Thatl this expicta-
tion is not always fuillil]hd ptbl.hers
know too w-ll. hdiich people are1 nt ai-
ways font r of good reading than those
leiss blest vith this worlc'sa gco.-;
nieithuer are they always nore disposed
Lo pay Iigl prices for wlat they read.
A new book iy a popular auithor, old at
$1, $1.25 cr l 50, wil l be pirchased
with a readiices or reluctance naot al-
ways piroportioned to the means o the
buyers, and anong those who refuse to
buy it on accouant uf the high price
there wiill be rici people as well a peo-
pIc of very moderate means.

The success of those publishers who
have trusted the reading public sufli-
ciently to venture on the issue of large
editions of cheap good books has been
due to the patronage of all classes of
buxyers. 0f course it is not enaugh for a
book to ho cheap: iL, must be tastefully -

and dturabiy got up. It isa a muatter of
calculation as much asa of speculation,
and, as someutimnes huappens on the baiLle.
field, the most courageous are the moet
cool.headed and matter of fsct.

We have hitherto been considering thet
entire book nmarketbothr as to the books
and (the buyers. The circumsances
are cf course chanîged hen we conaet

terature or literateure fo Ca h o an

thase for whonm it is intended. There is
a. sense, it is tre, in 'which literature

vrite n English, for instane bv
1o aI raly a definite Catholi o

onCatholic mark. Southwell, Crashaw,
abgdtn Dryde Pope De Vere

'aber, Newman, . ther Prout, Moore
A.ustin, snd others that we might men-

io'-hough some cf them were saints
as well as poets-did not ail make their

nome, whie at them sme time dpriing
them of no real masterpiee in any de

l pariment o hlterature.
But that is ajut what the Catholic pub-

liaher has to do, and wh n he huas
completed the procesa cf elimination-
not aparing. error on account of a great
name and ignoring no deserving Cath.
li writer-then, let hina begin issuing

cheap editions-not of mere piles of un'
gainly rubbish-but of comely bound
volumes, "'neat but not gand.y" and
durable enough for family reading. Such

f a "library" of Catholic literature, purged
, of evil ana yet comprehensive, would

csell amnazingly, and in a short time the
chonice of pabulum, delicious, wholesome
and nutritive, would beso full and varied
tbat there would be no termptatian te
-stray into forbidden pastures. In offer-
ing this suggestion, we need scarcely say

f that we are not forgetfui of the benefits
tiat Catholi publisliers and bookellers
have conferred on past generations of
Caiadian Catholica. Nor need we apol-

ogize for giving so much space ta the
subject,.

THE NATIONALISTS OF ULSTER.

It has in recent years become the
fashion ta saparate Ulster fromn the rest
of Ireland as thicough it were altogether
alienated froma the Nationalist nioe-
ment. By dint of repetition it is pos-
sible ta give a certain plausihility ta
any fiction, however uînfouinaded. Those
who have followed in the pages of Irish
history the course of the. iorthern 1p:ov-
ineei all t.he great patriotie iove.
muenats of the last threet hundred years

and more,-must often have been puzzled
regarding the prevailing impression as
to the un-Irish trend of Ulster'sa mviii-
pathies. They nmist often have arsked
themselves whether Lere was any true
grouand lor the sweeping aasumtptions
which have mîade Ulster in the minds
of nany outsidîers rather an offshoot of
t'le larger island - than a true daut.ghtc r

.In a recent contribution ti the Dublin
\\eekly Freeman Mr. -Joseph Devlii lias
cast soie intercsting liglht on this auhI-
ject, slowinig the eniall iearsure of fact
and the large substratum of invention
b' whi.eh the theory of an English
L 1ster ;s supported. Mr. l)evlin attri-
burtes the change in the popular esti-
iimae of Ulster's leaning very largely to
tht growth of the spiri t fissension
aniang ftht old patriote ut Beltaatt.

The part played by that city in the
rising of '0S is well known. It was the
"head centre and chief dependence of
the patriote." But wlhen the insurrec-
tioni proved disastruîs ta the patriot
cause, l:Iast uniderwent a transforma-
tion wliciii proved more and more cal-
amitousas the century adivanced. Where
fornmerly thei utamost unity had prevailed
tbere NaLs now not niercly division, but
division i mta hustile factions-the
Orangernri on the aile side, and the

Otaînnellius o [n the other. Sectarian
a rew n'oreîai,([ madnore intense. At

one tinte a plot was laid tu aissiasinarte
the Libierat r aid he cscapiied by taking
a diffèrent rout fronm that which he id
irntendedt a follow. O'Connell lad a
strong bold oni the Niationilists, and
after the secesoliof the Yu 'g relanul-
(rd, thev showed their idrlty L tia-ir
hiero.

Thonias Francis Meaglier dared not
aridress a meeting even after OConnell's
drat-li, behnug asiled with cria of"-'You
kilied O'CUonnellH Von Iilie' i hui !1.

Mnr. Devlin having tLis brought the
record of Irish patriotiam in Belfast ta
its lowest point-for what je more hope.
leu than t aee advocates of the sanie
cause engaged-in deadly strife-presents
the Freeiaun's readerm ith a more cheer-
ing picture. le dates the dawn of the
new day fromu 1881, when the National-
hie tirst ventured ta organize for the re-
turn of their party as member for West
Belfast. In 1886 tht triumph was com.-
plete.

Mr.1Devlin gives an enthusiastic ac-
count ut Mr. Sexton's tirst speech ta thet
electorate in St. Mary's Hall. In five
minutes hec had won tht heartsa of all
presemnt. Thiejoy of Belfast was shared
by Dublin and Cork. That victory w s
the mostL effective refu tation o! tht claim
that Ulster was anti-Nationalist, and
ever since fresht proof af the baselessaneess
of tht pretension have continuaed to
multiply. Belfasat stood up for Mn. Par.
nell until hi, own actio'n had rendered
him impossible as a lead'er. It then ap-
proved of Mn. Sexton's course. It bas
steadily maintained tht principle of
mnajority ruie. Tht Belfast branchr of
tht Irish National Federation receives
IMm. Devlin's warmest commendations.
\Vith tht single exception ai Cork noa

TuE EMIBRANTS Te BRAZIL
Many who have read in the daily

. papers the harrowing tories., told by
those of the recent emigrants from tbis
Province to Brail who have been en-abled toretur rnousthave felt inclined to
make the brief comment: "Served them

*right."
Nor i auch a comnent too severe,

The people who were induced ta eri-
grate to that southern country where
tbey have suffered no nuch hardip.-
where many of them have died from the

1 fever peculiar to that very unhilieath.
climje-were *sufficiently forewarned of
the foolishness of the stepi they wfre
about to Lake, But they persisted in
their fatuous course. Now thev realize
their folly with bitter regret.

Tht -nost astonishing aspect (if this
San Paolo emigration business is tlat
iso many people should have lbeen Po
ready t go to cast their lot in a far-off
c.ountry of which they knew notbing
and as to the unfavorable conditions o
which they were duly warned hy the
preas,whiletherewerenillintîîofaertso-f
good land in their own lrovince, w ithir
easy reach, that they could cult ivate
and live and thrive upon with iles.
physical labor than they were oiliged to
perform in Brazil for a bare mîimcsrlahbî,.
subsistence in an Unhealthy elirate and
amidst uncongenial and uindesirable sur.
roundings.

SMASIIING CONFEDERATION

We fini the followii editorial para-
graph in The Globe, of Toronto:

"The Catholie le gi4tc'r RaViiint ii
the Canadia larlianieat w. r- .
War upon the En(lownientsm it te i b-il-
olic Churchi in Quebt e thet' bhond -ta.de-
ration wouild immiaîldîuîtely1,1 be br
\vtihouti dispunting the nertin ,- r the
prisent, we wolul like to ask wiit. in,
thart event, would becanie ofi lit ':luiîrî
of the Quebec Bishora- tot r e
eduîcational systemra of Manito ht h

\\N edlid not notice inithea Cauthlieï leit
er the statenîcat attriuti cl ti it - Th
Globe, and shouliild not be at illi riuel
if tihe qutation were fouil t' h.; :
garbled by The (lobe to mu'at il>n-%Yiw
purposes, in the Na'rLne wa'y thaut ,th.r-
sertions have lieen distoral leb ia i-
ing orgfn of anti Cathlie bigtry in
inat ario.

Be thls as it niay, we nigel tiiis fri-
quent allusion to the p[sibil i- 't his
Catholic Province of Quelec " imahing
Confederation" as highly rpr hecibe.
Since the days of George wniîii, Tie
Globe bas never lot an opi-'rtuiity of
hinting at it. Catholie Qiîb' haai no
desir at all to smiiash Conedar.ito. On
the contrary, she is resilve'd t'o at a:!'l lby
it, ans sle alis ever done, and to iprpet'tra-
ate tih great work by reiniagxNiii. wlhat-
ever defects maly be found in it .

If the Catholie Register did realy
nake the statennt inentiona i it w i
blunder andl ai error.

AýNCIENT OltDER OF HliNu

The Irish Amicricani ays:--
A. reunuiol of tih t wo win 'f t

Ancient Orlt r of Ilibaernaian- Il New
York Citv aniid Couiy nias ben h et
and tluc unitvd haîîiil
ta(rin, K&rain the plaalrrati, i

and powerfuli organization. Th basis
(n which the reunion uf th. Aniti
Order bas been marini a t;ectu! fi the
plan ot crectioi, in this city, At i hi' -r>
posed ",Hihiernian Htll," i w1hiuiàal
the Divisions Of (act rahzetl;I rt- il.-
terested.

The project was initiatedseveral years
ago, when the 1-Hiberniili11 Asscia-
tlion" was inoorpoaited, for ic pianuoo
ot erecting the hi idinîg, and a fund
amountinlg to over twenîty thnisand
dollars was raised, and platced i bank,
under trustees, for the purpose.tSohae
montbsa .goa(Uuaction waB begil t) av
a receiver appoited for the Building
F'und, and have thc Board of Trustee.s
having charge of it disasolved. T his
brought together 1il those whio wer an-

1he oiginal incorporators was cailled and
an agreement was signed to discontinue
legal proceedings,

Negotiations wvere then commeced

too A ncientuuOrder, in New York City
and Counity. A Conference Comittee
o! eight was appointed trom each wing,
and they came to an understandinig; and

f thtAncient Order of il erniusm
this city and county. The naames et
"Board of Erin" and "Amenacan Buoard,"
whlich distinguished thenm heretofore,

Ai grea joint parade of the Order will
be held on next St. Partrick's Day, and
Iwork will ai once be begun to rSl
funds for the erecticn of the propcsd

Th bed rganisation of the "Ancient
Order,"' 'which adhered to the "Board of
Erin," in New York City andC9unt,h~
always had a large menxbersluiP, aaîausr
as iL doas, for over hat a century back;
and there is also a very large menmbtiship
adhering to the more modern "Amtrican
Board." When united tbey can iake
the .largest dieplayof anyCivic orgafi
zation in New York.

It ir expected that the branches of the
Ancient Order throughout the cou tr
will follow the example of New York and
will unite on the same basis.

Driving through Dublin, one day on
an ontaide car, the wretched appearaesu
of-the horsestruck the visitor e said:

Pst, 70 ou tgbit to be tnr.en up for
cruelty -toanimais driving atich an old
screw tathat. Begor, a-jr," wa thO

quicok 'reply, "let me tell ye that ifor
didn't drive that l'd- btaken uefor
crtielty to.a wife and six children."
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siPARI['fA1ISH,
MON PREPARA-

OY TO TEE GOLDEN

JUBILEE CELEBRATION•

S RE. FATHR FALOl. TOD

STATIONE IN THIS CITY

A NE MEMOItAL ALTAa.

on the 1tth inst. a general Mission

0jhl le epened in St. I'atrick's Cburch-
I l eol i .Coducted by the BRedenmptori t.

Tathers. b O h a.
The irt exerci'e Wil be for"the mar.

riedotien, who always lead the way

in ,(I(i works. The following weeks

[e (levted te tbe married mien

y 1C0 uand young men. These

t xercises will forn an appro-

iuitrde to the great celebration
n Jiubilee of the Church, on

ethe , I of the feast of its tutelary

tiîtth ostleof the Irish Race. The
Ivi llose about three days

be3re the Jubilee celebration.
efr ee bl ee l t given in St. Patrick's

r h lsW -elI attended and fruitful in
81%iritual resuilts. Some of the

ü i1itltnrg can recall that given years

11901.vti e czaLou FathereGeeson,
~ R 'heuthe crowdim were en grett

tor make his way fron the
tt .4ja to the pulpit, he was

to ae over the shouîlders of be

ME11t ;lîo muT locked to hear hini.

nat raitification bas been catised hy
the ann u.eme-nt of the arrivai of vte

e.v. Fatlir Fallon, pastor of St..
Ptrick'>,A,%ton", W., .who will ence

u aiisociated with St. 1>trtsk'm,
Intreil: This zealous and talentet

17 rils-he is only 35 yenrs of age
illtru ian(d eduictCd mil ,iontreai.

11, %viiiîee a great acjuisiti<l to elih
!'.e,, comnn asl he does with the ex

Pvri Ce 1, twevi 3ears of spirituail
1: n 0 -ill thei i ited States.. le is not

ly ai ablel preaehcr but a brilluhant
'writer.

One of the interestilg features of the
;yoldeni .Juilewill bc the dedication of

a neLw Ait r toi St Briget , whlich will be

stiiated undîr "St. Bridet's Window,"'
in theli , e gcupid solong ly th con-
fe4ional of the ette Rev. Fat her Dowd.

Thi .\ltar, whicl will be of white
M.rleh', wi H ecîst $800, and is the joint

i i Mr. Michael Burke and his sister,
Eizal irke', in m inry of the de-

e e i w1î'?îîitmebrs of their family. It has
bven icsignied by tite gifted arebitect.
MIr. W. E Drm , who ias had charge

:1 wtI r idecorations of the church.

N H r)i Ti$T rAc

ST. ANN'S PARISH
Closing Exorcises of the Mission.

In the truest fnMe of the word, Mary n
our Motier. Oir first mother wis Eve,
and sh4 iws stil the mother of all man-
khmd as far s w ire nmliiia b ing-
hil'rn of Almn. But Evel hemme the

aieC o! i 'tr rain. A new mother was
t, li giV'IlL to 1U. Ils RIO a tmecorid Adan.
B a h ni hirth, b regenerationî, we

of the nature of the second
AlIn ;wi vit *on)i :LR the Apostle ex-

r 'l it, Jesus Christ; we become
blirii uis. N w, where'as Christ h:is
b 'n iei us through Mary. therefore
MîrvIuyi asheurom our umother, in the
ler if craie. <s Eve is our mother in

r ol rnatIre. And as sut'h she
has been proclainied to us by our
h dv eint r (n the cross, wvhien he said to
St.John, whei thre represented all the
faithful. " B"hold thv MothPr."

If,then, Mary ha~s become our trute
mother, site munst also have the power

and privileges of a mother. God n.ever
confers ermpty tities. A mother has full
right and title in disposing of the tren-
sures of the house for the maintenance
and care of her children: and Mary, the
ever Iimaculate Virgin-Mother. tle
Mother of Christ and the Mother of
Christians. the Mlother of the ]Redeener
and th. Mother of the Redeemed, bas
fullttnhminited power for saving thesouls
of her childiren, to shield them in all
'emptation, to rescue them from the
Rapil of Satan, to snatch them out of
the jaws of hell. Mary,"<in your hand is
power and. might ;" ".you can do aill

'.kliugs in him that strengtheneth you ;"
~the powersocf bell creep back ini affright at

teSOUndl of your name, for well does
the serpent remiember the words, "<She
sll crush thiy head."
M.ary is the mosat tender of miothers.

'eWt~ he R1ealth of the Sick, the Comn-
forter o!' the Afilicted and the Refuge of'
teuners. How mîany of us on the weary
oumtrey of life are burdened with suff'er-.
* tgs andI inbirmities, sufferings of the

body, and sufferings of the soul ? And
hwDRiany, who have invoked the aid of

uhsttender mother with confidence, have
foundi that her power ie only .equalled
hy her love ? WVho uniderstands the
dpths of physicalmaisery better thanehe
ho stood heneathi the Cross on Calvary
iîng in anguish on the bruisedi antd
leeding digure of her Di'vine Son. and

'iitenting to the awful dripping of' the
recious Blood and the last agonized
'h that camue frnm thte parched lips of

crcfeGod. Go to Mary in sickness
de , or of body, and in con-tdence say to your tender mother, whose

keart was pierced with the a word of mor-
t'0w: Eeatb of the Sick, pray for us?

afry la the most tender of mothers,
for ohe is the Comforter of the Afflicted.

leloving ieart isfilIpi with compas.tln for bler childrenl. She knows their
oirro sitesees the adversities and the
'rO.s tatovertake them on their way,mti ber maternal heart opens its
threures, for those who seek selace" therin. MHiy bore, in ber own breast
the m0t rtie o fafflictions,and bad she
ot been supported by Divine assistanceher lhtmon ,trength woffld. have beein
xhauted and rthe wfig4t .o b'r bwoe

:WOnld have borne down« her slflicted
r"prtWho can better undcerlatand 'aur

Fie% and sorrows thiun a.mothe rWho
*a berself followed the patL. of the

Cross; a mother who loves us with a love
second only to that of God Himself. In
the hour ofasorrow and tribulation let us
aay : Mary, Comforttr of the Aitlicted,
pray for us.

Mary's love for us proceeds from her
immense love for God. She knows ow

nmuch God is glorified by the salvation
of even one soul. She undt rstands the
price tht God has paid ont tu redeen
souls from eternal iestruction. He ice,

if 'iL were only for that, reason Mdry
would be glad to rescue -ven une simît'r
who Calis upon her iii time of dange'r.
She is as willing to he'ar stuch supplianit
prayers of the srinner, as sohe loves (God
who desires ie conversion of the sin
ner.

But no leés ardent is hi r love and
charity towarda tus, ber fellow îreatires.
Mary, the crowned y2cgizen of H-aven,
dot& nat, forg't las lii r be'low while Aie

is wraat in the ccsuiely mnut of the
indescribable glory ul'Giiad. Mary knows
the daiily tepl;itaottiins ihat issiail ls 1;he
sees the awul attacks tlhatl bell ruakes
against us lourly, and especially does
she underetazutiIllec obstiicleoq and iîr
tîlexi ties tht arise iher te meimr sii-
nez in his endeavors to change frot his
sinti lite. And uost of all dot s se
know what heil is anti its terrible puntt-
istrecnt. Suc'know's wat it niutis to

lie danîneti fort,'cr ; to heekcît it ua the
abyss of' unending tortures, to be givei

tr to ieatrt-red(ligL dematir. Illow iq it
'Possible for a moment vt think thut
Mary, our Queen, 31ary,our Miother, will
nîîL stretch 'iit ailltCiing iîlid Lu lht r
strtitL-litilr ehiren whe i hears their
cry " Refuge of Sinnters, pray for us "

It is utterly uîtmreatson ile to believe
that Mary vill fail is in our neei if we
ask lier assistance. LIt us see what the
great St. B'rnard has to saiay about it
got d and tender mother. '".Never Ias it
heen heard of that any one called iii) u
Mary for h itnd hats libe refn s.
And this is tohe stid of ail sinners with-
out, distinction, iin matiter how wicked.
their past life mh1v bi en li e-. "Fier.''
contintus the saie smamt, '" Mary dues
not investigate the mterits ur denerit moi
the sinnelr." Sucb ar the w'ys of the
world when poor peoile saeek ftvors fron
it. Even tite ragg'ad nn.rndicant_ at, tha
<toor is r fuîsed lm bcii use ' his past
life is perhaps the cuetiof his wrtched-
ness and poverty. Tiis is cdiii îast ua
to hin and be i nierillessly disinm'ed
front the door, '' Tell m10e t ni '." aries oiti

St. Bernard, " tht lias iAinvok' i er in
vain, a ndi I sha say, Cill upniiiier ii i
nore."
Christians : we are the ciiiiiren o

Maîry. Frgtul. way ward elihireun, i

is truie, still her ci ildrenii ciiunimittced t--
her catre. Ni iw, I (Sk, whii'i we art' a-
tacked by thimse iurius bast s ft hl.L
whenî they fill piotn us aid stranile i i

lite of ourn siul.-when'u, aîitir tcomrnuitting
iiniinerable sinif, we' atr' on tLit
point, of'yieldlihin, all in dspair.

wun'un the nucrtny of God li
n'en traiphld on iinil m itrag
ur i even alto surrwful inploring lok ai
to Mry. an1 the niother's heart wi 1

yield and hi 1 will comte. W-' knw it i
niotliers îîlto aartlh iw-ho have suirr il li
ter hart ache, ia.ve heirir<li'eo Io
want aund tmtisery, hav rrvived eve
bodily hiarirtm lîe brftaLity i <
sio:nitte andi misriiile son, and yet it ta
all thi pjiain and wret'hhwas that. hCd
been in lit'ed, t he mtther' lov' wout i
stilt ie uichd. the yearniug for t -
proditratl woult lie strig anl th plir
broki n heaired motIv r wo'uîld.1 e'eiî wond
her teiry Wy tiit titih [ris ni ell t tii
visit ad e utl, leingrate, sa.- in;1 ts4

she v-nt, 'atter ii. i eis ny chii .
Christians dl î(luyo hear tihis ? D a yýin

uliderstandi heil uoiilng oft it ? Mary is
our nother. L-t us, tiei, rais our
hearts inî conlidince to thiit gre < oni',
to thatt tender motluer, especiallhe
temtiptatiomî ir. s uipniu tus Lem uts, tthan
invok lier ioly aimie. I E' t tinee wi i

h ove lost ail Inge if c'(veiti'r.liin lot di-
spair of silttin. 'ltir cuui' is not il

i ist. Takecoi'urage and eni (C in M. ry'.
Y ou are s tillo her child. L.' thoiise wini
hâve turnted away froi God. thiCse who
have despised raligiijn, wio have
attached tliensclves to< scieties tlit
are cut off frot the com nunion ci
the Churci and frni w'ich hiiey
find it inp issiile tos'ever themsh's-t
say, let them lit their eyes in coniîence
to Mary, for it is Mary tia.t speaks to us
through the Church. "He th>it shall
find me shah Edit nd ife andtîttl have
Salvation front the Lord." When wehave
founîd Mary ourtendihr Mother,let us be-
have as dutifil childrenu to her. Let s -
celebrate with piet lier teatstlhlys, reite
the Holy Rosary daily in ier honor, and t
unite ourselves mure clusely beieath the
banner or our Queen, the niîtle ol our

Mother, by offeringtolierdaily the little
chapiet of three Hiait Marys in hontor of
hear boly Furity. . - -

By the.solemnn act of dediheation that is
now soonl ta follow, let ns place ourselves

enîtirely unader ber protection. so thait nou
enemty shahlienceforth be ttble to pre.-
vaut atgainst us. Before doing so, hîowever',
leLtîus perf'orm a duty towards G îd, cf
which we may been l orgetful ul1 otur lbife
ime. Lot tus tnank Gocd, Lhe Eternal
Fathier, forn this greatt favor, that he bas

given us Mary for aur Mother ; and let
us at the sanme time give thanks Lu our
goodi Mather fer tic muany andi signai
favars she bas already bestowed on us'
Yes, let the organ pes.l foirth in harmion.-
ions straina ta J{eaver.'e Queen ; let
bymns of praise arise fr.om your gr.dte-
fu] hearts; let the incense arise before
the Altar of' the Most High. May the
A.ngels of H'eaven 1 oin in-let Heaven
andi earth unuite in one act of comimon
love and praise in honor of Godi and of
Thee-O Most glorious Mother i Let aill
generations cati Theae Blessed, as long as
there shall live angels, as long as there

a~u s longeasGa sha be Godi for an
endless Eternity, Amen!.

A WELL DESERVED COMPLIMENT.

The Daily Witness in a recent issue in
conimenting1on a decision recently read-
ered by Mr. Justice J. J. Curran, Of ttteSuperior Court, saye:

-The rights of citizens under Lie
license law were vindicatei m by Ir. Jus-
ice Currain this murn ing in dimmimising

an action for damages by a femal2 liquor
seller against a citizen who had alleged
reasons why lier license 0ould be with-
held. The license law mot only gives Le
citizgns certain rights (if beung their
own protectora against ditorderly houses,
but lays upon them disgi.eeable duties
in thé prenises, which only the

best class of . cititent are like-
ly to shoulder. It a goud -cituz -nl
could nilv buîîy hinîself inder hie in.
structim s of the law t) rid the city of a
place whici is in him apinion duiug
great misebief under peril of inons Ar-'
tions for damdages, a. wule purpose i
the law in layinI this duir, f sit-pro-
tectionm trihe citizens would be neutral-
ized. A p gr. on - king ma ilense t lui-
fil a public iuction (tiari.hy bec mes a
publi.'vih ir.'cter iii) i us îîi,raoter and
the chaneti r of his '-ai I'eii eas
everyh.v ' uîlfair...1- ,d 'rr.an s de-
visi n ii s- r n ti gi'. .ilt-- un-w 1-
ger troin h i.-'ai h of th wihlii w - t,
servet tir'.:.a,.. . . ' i iI o Ci .'
and c-ir n. -i i - .l aîg' i I . e

fion smince he :i*. teotiote bi-nei liave
ritore thanl fullied the anticipation of '

lte hubarand the public t' an h ve won
hit genieraî rt s t.au

111EOLIE~'I 1>UES~ ISI3ÀX).

lt<"' 1'itT HNEiLAT'E lilm-TIII Eli 0A11.j

lheo lest prie..tu in Canada, and, per-
haîs. in the woirld, is the Rev. Ftier

O'Conneil, woii has flru the past mix yeitrs
been residing in the convent of Lite Grey
Nuns ii Mîintreal.

1
le is oltteiîp >ra netouis witi the niie-

teenith centtiry, having Iee 'i1orn in
Laraglh, in thf dii ee .f Kilmnore, Ire-,
land,i on Fhriuary 3, oISOI:lbut thiugh

tfIh siadoiws of'I lfe's nevntide aIre falling
thick tross is iiet fuIpath. ani thi
nighit in 'shich ri o rian work'thi cainn'
in the natfirî atîthin lîgs he very' t'ar ofil
vet lie. tile ven ruible pria stis iale n Su
vygorous . g. aid i'vr mîissOS lhe tel-

br-Ition iiof the Iloly !rith' in the(1 cn

vent l ol Ot ry mriînîi:ig, titi her'i'ilî'ge
f' s iog a d tilty \'ai i ls liini.

i r 1ifit r il f iiiiunt riti la a
ti r A'an i Faun.'din IS- n

. I n i t Isu li il'i . ilu
hii.- r îtt fi yini fli r it

lu 'n' i'jr i'iInLilu'lnaîruîutiii L.tt<i
'ti r t nok. uni re'-" .2 lueIla- Mont-luîîil.nur

i le w ll .ruîcn 'n , w iui îuf li.
niri milli tu Chue ' ra rity, db-cuetutsi i'

'lt " ian Wll S N0 uni srt hnf iiii w a th ii
\ il it ttu Dr. Lat t 'p'li .' t'.'vi n u' tr.i n

ry atiii ;irNt''Val irkai rk

F itini ru l il ili e ini uiin ni.il iy, ii

It-in i t, r an Cral, w hi '.' t is m' r
in G.e nk. i tricuglu

i h inimti l a '.'w rnl t a unn'

The latter. t m be natal, w.Sa r

S-1c i ihi'. M l')rt. îji, wiii nu 'or.uit-n
lit .-rt t i tI-l ai ! A ui t au' i r

tin î laui.- iîiii - tat ui riulit-.

btrian 'clergyman who had c int'ito
"canrt" the Semintry, but wh t tu

reu i/ ad bee(n conjvtrted mgby
t be Seminary.

hlieri î ' nlliwas ordained on the
thLIi of Febrtiary, 183 . and witas a i>'

lent to the Semliniàry of N-otre Damie,
this city, whre lhe rmiit tfnyear.
dutiring 'cven ife which oheaerved the
Chuirei of Notre Darne le Bonsecours as
nissiontry priet. II paid somespecilt

attention to lhe choir of this church,
and the qnality of its sacred ntusic soon
attracted conusiderable notice.

In thoae days the only cluîîrch prin.
cipaILv attenied by the rish Catholics
of NIntreal was the Recollet Church,
whicli was in charge of Fathîr Phelan.
Whe n Father Plielan wias appointed
Bishop ofi Kuigston, in sccession to
Bishop Goulin, Father O'Connell took
his place at the Recollet Chur ,. In
18-16, however, h e went to Ontario, where,
in tie town of Richmond, lie made hin-
self conspicuous by bis berotic devotion
1o those tunfortunate immigrants front
[reland who bad become'. victime of thLe
terrible sbip feverin 1846, 1817 and 18-18.
He remahied in Richmond, Ont., for
thirty years; and so wisely was the good
pastor esteemed, not ontly by his own co
religiOniste, but by those who wEre fot
of bis faith, that on his departure froi
the town he was presented by the Pro-
testants with a valuable gold-headed
cane and an illuminated addres bin
which, after expressing their reverence
and love for him and their deep regret
at bis approaching departure, they
said:

" We cannot let the opporltunity pasa
without xpressing in some tangible
manner our great appreciation of your
worthy self in your love and charity, ex-
pressing peace and good will to all, as
as well as our admiration of your untir-
ing labor these many years, to our own
knowledge, and of that wbicli we have
heard from our fathersa, especially in t.he
trying times of the ship fever, in 1847
and 1848, when the dying hours of ma.ny
a poor immigrant, far from bis native
Isle o Erin, was cheered and comforted
by your charitable offices."

in the month of October, 18 2, Father
O'Connell took up bis residence in the

Grey Nunsa' conuvent.
To day (Wednesday) h commemorated

his ninety-eeveanh birthday by offring
up liss in St. Patrick'a Church, 'wbere,
being the- Feast of the Purification u
the Blessed Virgin, a procession will, as

'aual,take place in honor of the festival.
This prucessonl, it ntay be added, is
peculiar to the 'arehdiocese of Montreal
on the fa'st of thI triticationt.

On Feituiary 28-there being no Feb.
rnary ' 2) tihis yea.--Faither O'Connell
vi l al omminieniorate the seventieth
annivers Arv taf his ordinatiun.

The i utraie priest takes a keen
interest in tha' intît< r et of the land of' his

1r'h w wIl a. .in fithat taf the Irisi
Caitllies in tanali ; :uiu avary W. 'k h

ait il.

.. i w. r 'V. i . i h art ia,'
Isul TXin '1n i r'ini tu.a'w
trishtohi a M t1-1111d1mo
in unea cannir lu "s ithe
yeteryi l a reptrsititati've if this
(ait puer. " Suth an tsso'ition ir club is
jtîst w'lat is wanitt d. Amin it ix lnity
they want ait ithiti li Irelani,l tot, lie
adde ' : " fir unity Nou know is t rntgth.

t tust thauit God ill prmit me to se
th d l rlelandui tl shall have Home

Ruile."

It is not. vero ng since the Tu'
Wr'rn aluit, Lia- otisfat tif (-'nuit

m ienng a most hmeritrious wotrk oin
tngl isht Literature prepairebl ly Brotlher

Noah% ., of Manlhattan CillIege. New York,
IL is non' our eihlaay duity to au

I iee titi' d-atit n Irothier Noah,
whiintoiok plhcee afte er a short illnietss
early in the nmrning of the ith insat.

A native of tis city aind a un whetr tif' al
well known' family, being i si ofiiio t lie

late Mr. Cliirles (Curratn Mdil a brother
of the Hontoraile .ir. Juste t'curr.ui,
Brotheiri Nahiiil sti4pent il ite' f't uncnItiig
cltivity inI tie dilig'nt ulischarge'of bis
'illing ais a teitchr. Forii titv-sivetin

iars e thttiladibe en niagu ittna quinivatioin
liut'w w ork, or ii)log iiuringt hil

n-me prtlid he ihad d dhaea
dlties thelit. dre him în.:i I. '-wI tht''
irofeîssor's diesk-dtiis af organization.
of ailiinlistratiai, leuiirin uiad writing

book.s-thsi. iuti ts wr' l ru-lan1 t
the main î ,uei aai m tit4t, hi lit
Fev mte hltiqa'v bilîî io manyi pj 'itionli

uts iroter Noahw ith qual'sut.t i!-; iii
titi of themn. i. t thebelii'olnîtitg ol lait

career in I iv. li a' . ei' nit techr
iin t liec. it i h w s a I iia ('nilil tii
totchtester, whrte lieremaitui dil til
i A lii' ttwiL apuIu pi l'ramît lit
ol ('atlv'trt ihut, i i :Àre, a pi

which ehe liId for o' iiur yir. in ut i
he founded St. Josephî's ColA-g', St

.Joseph's, iissiouri, &In i. i l a i. S
Josepifa C ' litgi', Brinsv.ttil< Tem 'lx
i[i t rt-e littue: yen- he was nin d i
o. Cfor o (t helic Si-hols in N ,w
'ork it, atnd contiido LWdisohiiua r
tIe uluttie of tihuat iiîiînrtuanu. <dlice for
to .iar. Iuuriniig t lu fi ut r *,' rt urmIii

172 fit 1 lia' was rasidt of Lt
Salle College, Pi'audeli in lite lt 

metionei >year lie w is collînis.
siined to v t'sir Lhe Nirm il e t hi.
hshbments ini n ungla.ul, Irueland
riance ad it1cu.nt. l iuind
il mix an siimchools ' of hi orde'r in En 

udI tatki(g h mlit''ie-siarv ( 'ninatioit
jiar the sae aid tbtig a is i
îhylniiiiti. li hal ia-iv Itaka the Ni.-At.

inL aura) it U awai i¡vCr-ity. Alfter
i 'tiprtanut. Ipsitiins in iibld

phi i ri i P'trovi.'laic'e, ha iru' lî''î-î di d
ri t<r of the D i h lut Acaitm iiin

'-.5

i

eachi oi' these pLaces, JnBoiîer- N ti01 pi
another visit to Englttu ii aterd ti-

lntnaliut {p.rlth FX1)oititboi î ia'itihf aif
hi.s Institutionui. Hie itîiierl t thii iiy

at the request of the late ar<lina Mran-

ning, who iad interested Iiimsef in his
work duuring a ris former visit On his

retrun t tthis continent, koither Noah
went. to New Crleans to tua lh litarre of
t.be Christinit iBrothere' exhibit at the
New Orleians Exposition. Thle rest ofI lis
active cîarecr was mainiuuly detoted to the
dutits of his professorship and to liter-
ary work. InI 186 he becane Profes-
sor of English literature at Manhattan
College. lIn the same year lie was chosen
one of the vice-presidenutts of the Eluca
Lion Department of the U. S. Govern
ment. From 1887 to 1891 he wais
writing or editing booke. [n 1891
hbe founded a achool at Walthani,
Mias. In the following year, feel-
ing the need of rest aftvr 5o many yearis
of arditous eertion, he travelled in

Europe and iun 1894 returned with im-
iroved health to his professional duties.
For the remainder of his lif , he was
irofessor of English Literature and (for
a time) of philosophy at Maniattan
College.

Brother Noah's literary work included
bis " Life and Work of Blessed J. B. De
La Salle," " Notes on Teachingl" (a
course of lectures), "School Manage-
ient," for which he obtained a gold

medal atChicago in.189 3 : several trans-
lations from the writings of the Blessed
J. B. De La Salle, and other French
works ; " Hygiene in Education,'! " Tact
in Teaching " and the " History
of' English Literature." Besidtas writing
t'hese volumes, Brother Noah edited a
series of Readers prepared with a view to
olicit thought and to facilitate English
composition. The lectures on the art of

a'ducation and on school sanitation were
Iîigily thouglt ofby experts. As for
Brother Noah's "'Histcry of Engli
Literature" we have already given our

.opinion of its excellence Ths opinion
wc iaro witsen oe of Lie ableat living

critic. Brother Noah did credit to the
admirable educational inst-itution with
which he was so fruitfully connectéd and

of the great fotunder of which lie wrote a
life, which has heLcnî a standard work.
H1P will be sadiy mi&e-d by thre Order
and by nany friends.

OUR R A.1BLER

IN ST. A NN'S DiiSTil: 1CT.

'. \\'. O)' learit.. 1l st aCr I, St.
h.rjis lias reo unrdiilfr tn ma ief
t'uI'fion in tUt h it d St iteS.

Iir. t a.rilut e i n h n t ina
am llu mt:ri-:t -1 r« I 1 im- 1 . i r l
ty',-an is r ndî'îs ar' niw o' îai t;utit

Tire C. I. IL A. wilili a giiril

u'inî bu their htuilIl Notri' tare i
,t reet, on Motntday t'eening, it whiit t he

i-Iti. NM. 1F. ltI ma'tt, 4înuai(l 'r,'sidatt,

viti dcluî'er a

alis tie ande ihert and liss te iii
liaîhlrt, nia'ees o! ' ii't'. iuî 'Ii

""r of St. h r s re n'' t'n
lnttetir religts il'e t lIthlt. Cioi

vent, 'i7utsdlav, l"t'ruatrt'

Thle new .ihenil Cluh, wic inn boniv
rginizdi siome wee-ks aago, is tinor'sing

ifs îaInnirshlipi to uthi) s'iî il a xtnil uat
qI, %>f iflta' formuer lvtilîr, tt ifiiv -"t iii

triî'î''vihl huvtt Lu iiiuk tiitlu'i îtue

The ntisertvativte le'adiiîrs are sleIepinig
fi' pt, a' ato tih just nilitd tha' c ni 'idIeIn'It

tlui'rî'is rit) siguttfii o i vi'atiiit inti ti
n i i t-i- lt i ut tlia I.,' a-

pet to ornamnuiît it wit l ianyt'i udjai il
ditsatisid 'braves.

it is rumdtin' t lin-r' arca' n m:1 u ri iu'o
->f V5nI l0n iC it . \11u di
tri ui whou -scîenuin11gi ' funv1tuat 'uit

lihen , i, ru rjooi h an I iii ' iil n

Pa rty, aind it wouhilknot heII ur- r il

thilis idea.

'T'ii' ". .\'u 'î Voîium' .Ni-n''s i -,.h:î

w'illtI h :'itheirtimiuiu l miii d-wituer 1 i
Ciinnwnt i uu' a it tir hall n Tu, ilar:mng nevxt. Tmpr gr.utnmt, pn-r r t

%-Ical obei t al , -x 'el!-q i a d

, 1 l ems1 ess

- -7 -7 - ---

" pi prui unut-ar i n C
""""tîi"'uOlt flhut M[îsrs. Sd i' li 1

i. .) i 'k-n, hate got an - i i i i

1 rnt irm ta piuralui i< l .

Aotiýi larsndpirlIis e ,0 0

1wr e ira''tiIli if Ia .w Tw. nM

fin tir liitinall fnor gunral r -j il

T l -r i flin i n tirî j i n .'

deinof 1mov"in:g MInnwlon lm
hreswa, n iot Nweýl l te.

At0 ilt iii rly etig r illiilu ofiith'i h r!.ira
-A Tl s . a \ u t iaiti-mi o Mr it,

fo·rT fa tadiii' f i-iuifm-
whicl ftlie oiriganI iztIr i Ln wm i i -41 -1-nI' 'I f

deial wih er' e : ( I) oad p-iul'c'tif in-
e" iîiL; (2) ins <uri y of t'rmri : ( n'nt
if' iiiusiuns ; ( 1) wtat"t i"f ridene.'i' .

At veryt u n ii'ol'yafittîl alti. i i.

(,turrlia a phne aedDwsnv v

abli>t sunix uijts oinifmu Ari<init'u. .\I nî
m in I e C te r'i'etle ftrtn a 1' n.i -

'id \\' ilinun H lp.Cluiwa gîruîe''i Cii. uhirn

war il trim rîtni'ugh,.li iîisih'r- '-
frolii'imei ,ilt, o'ilm ii'rsi cv

lihli llN tana uî n hi. n'

NI.îtch itlarmi lnis beet'i tr'ni 'r i ri C
astlebaîr oing lii th' sriouws ntritk

wf huu' fver iiii hiei itiru

oiinstuihfy ai that. itn lrePii'"u

damo ti itfth ,this fe'arfiul itnd iia:Cîinlrus
-piadii. ithe tnlr thIte baw rks

att the ti me wats i v. [ltey ive a H
bleen at tacked,landcneylt.o Ithe

lacthi îtuiikunin tiver b'iimi fuinle

tlîeirarrivau.l fOr e lnu ut LIte Eii
i Cle Las uiccubed to thi iîiimnuqu,

Conistile Gaine, who waus nily a sort
ieriod in tbe police, auged 23.

McCA LLUM-DINEEN.

Mr. P, J. McCailum., spo-rting editor of
tI .h StunIday San, o' this city, ain s

spotinîg correspiondlent to cLICe Matil andt
Emptiire, of Tlorontto. waa maurrni va'te<r-
daîy to Miss Mollie Dinecen, of St. If- nri.

Mr. M'.cCallum beganu bis ciirl.er int
jorurnalismn on te P>ost, and waîs <ao
associate'd with THta: Tutu' W'urrnssu- for a
numbeur o!' yeaurs doinig lical woark.

The ceremon y was performaailiby lice.
Fathier Decarie, nastor of St. Honri
chiirch, anti only~ tue relatives of thue
contracting parties were pre'sentL.

Tie happy couple le t by the G.'T.R.
Extpress for te W«est.

'The bide anti groom were nmade Lhe
recipients ofi many beautiful presenuts,
the latter receiving a handtsome testi-
monial from te editorial sta.f ihLe
Gazette. _________

A CASE FOR TH E CHARITABLE.

A. sad case, 'wich calls for the exer-
cise cf true Christian charity, huis heen
brought to the notice cf THE TiRUE
WVrrNEsS A ycung Scotch Cathic
name'd William MecLean, aged 32, anti
ri-sidig aI 852 St. Lawrence street, us
stricken with paralysis. He desire to
return to Europe, so that he may be
within easy reach of Lourdes, wliere he
believes that through the intercession
of the Biessed Virgin be would.obtain
recovery. Will sone kindly disposed
readers of TuE TulE WIrrNESS start a
subscription to pay his passage inuey.

" Yes," said the retired arm.y oiicer,
"I can recalL two occasiona when tfwas

imuet tpr.ribiy frigiteneti. Il Obi" ex.
claimed he romaitic young lady, do
teli me about them. I suppose it bap.
penaedwhen you wererfiepLing the

1 ndians?7Il" No," he re.plie ; « Ilone
i me wae whern I was marriedandithe

itmPr ime wa when we ha our baby
christened."--Cleveland Leader.

DIED.
)oL.orutîx-Suîddenly, in this city, on

Fridav, January 219Lh, Jarm Doloureux,
zred 30v ears, son of Mrs. Doloureux, of
91 Mansfield street.

-

iT1Il Yolfoul Bu'l .

I wihy ? nean I i. the enost

CoeaieurtLIlIe animd M. Sesi>lo <iaeSr

110111.d4' l sak trnmame. rt' nermib
etliiinui il tigurful cordtuiroy. and

Ntuult'ui e6tLIi Iasir.

We seni taent for I.IOo C net.

1O E & PTERO
652 Craig Street.

MENEE. JAoLY& CO.,l
i',WST-TRORNY.Ee.MA..

The Truc -or1neor

///i /¿ Y. // nc////'ar/.G.olden Jn i < Nrm ..

Copis o iniiivailiCuuIl hi', oriai . records in
"niiCii.n wiih the orgamnzation of

thelisi C.athh!c commlunu,îity
tc th''eîî ( e ars( of

1838 ai 186qG.

'ruie story of ite resut-ifr Irish Talent,
Irish Pluîck and Energy during the

past fifty years.

Tie lIChi e sitrtiegi' Io [rish Catholicain
thu c'ause' of rcligion.

ppIpý2 Cli. ISE n IT

Sicd orders /o 253 SI. daines St.

SmmIIL1 -1:11m1Slts unNa wNnsm s..8

P4iIip Sheridan, B8.91.

m0CATE, ARISTR & SULTOR
MONTREAL, P Q.

OFFICE : New York Lite Building.
onorn 706. Bell Tae'phone 1233

VIN M ARIANIpe u ...... .................. ý4 1 00po.., s.. o s ........... 100mivr a a inal o ls ........> .. 9 50
n h i I yr n i pr nt. giff fareash

sown in Mrin f'r wI.

The Cliauvenet
IJE Jit i MS.C.

Sparkling Wihite Wine.
u njirlý......... .................$20 Molier oe

' -il --- -:......... . - . .... 2 1 1er ene. FRASL n viItEiA & o.

Pure and Reliable Teas
it nu îii, ii m .i'C

Pure Ceylon Tea.
Plr pound

In 10 p nwi 'ma conte

11i Origî,u'it i' i . .......... t'M conte

English Breakfast Tea.
Inlx i iiiiiîî i îkit;o'a ...................5M Dents

In " u ini l a iknes................... M eai
In 21 wliC»iii caldi-ie .................. M5 centa

Original i cilfleîts ..................35cents

English Breakfast Tea,
50 rnt- Per pound.

'ihis ia SOMETHINo EXCEPTIONAL IN
VA LUE nd we guarinteo rully egnal. If not
supeitrior to tees sold evetrywihero at 0and 75 cana.
p r h o u a tn d hnn e r .e t n a d a

Peir pound,
inhlîf-cheataubiiut 70 tounda mach...50 cente

Iin 1 piound aiiii... .... 0 cents
lx i onl add . .............. 50 cont

Ir 1poud pacel....................50 centa
In i omnt rarcols..IIü'E', VIGE co00

T he B ee r T hat M ade
M ifWa uk ee F am Ous.

T.ra 1.respb sclIan= Bwe=tnl campr 's
(*wsa tittltfinIW he.e Ftxpor-t eew.

wedueced PrIceU.
Qut .... .... a'...'.'.'S't'is per des

Pints .......... . . '··-... 1 40 lier dos
Pair orig'inal caîk of ic do,.rints. 13 50

I e g(sgg & 'Woerz Imperlal

Urewed ana Dottted lnu lew York.

li ,, ho 5" er gina l i boîo o 1 .6 a o ra, o e

FRASER,YI%@R & GO.,
207, 209 'd 2 1. St. me ê t



We have very much pleasure in in -
forming the boys and girls that this de-
partment has been placed under thej
direction of our talented young writer
1Babette,' who bas so long and gener
ously contributed to the TRuE WrrESS'.

Aunt Norais always delighted to hear
from her girl and boy correspondoahs,
and, is very much pleased to find so
many taking a keen interest in the
prize competition, the rules of which
appeared in a recent issue.

The aubject chosen, "St. Patrick's
Church, Montreal," is eone with which
Jou are ail more or less familiar, and it
will be very easy to add a little more to
the knowledge you already possess.

Now, boys, bestir yourselves, and do
not let the girls win all the prizes
This is an age, you know, when women
are proving themselves quite clever, and
are pushing the men, not aside, but for-
ward a little faster; so, if I were a boy, I
would like to feel sure that I was keeping
np my end of the beam fairly welt, and
not allowing my sisters to possess all the
good things just because I was too lazy
to get up and look about for =y own
share.

'-r- ~-a~-.
10 -

Catholice and weak-kneed Catholica are
acibbling about the character of the
teaching in our Catholic achoola, would
it not be well for all those who have the
guidance and direction of these institu-
tions to take an intereat in this column,
and point out to their pupilsthe advant-
ages which it offera.

PLATrSBURG,N.Y., Jan. 27, 1897.
DEAR Au.-r NoRA,-I read THE TRUE

WirNESS every week and see that a numa-
ber of the school children have sent you
letters.

1 amn sure you wiJI be giad to hear
from your little friend so far away.

I am still at school and wishing the
time to come quickly when I will be
able to attend the lectures and hear the
great speakers at the Catolie Summer
School. I am sure you are also wishing
for the next session.

Hoping to see my letter in print, I re-
main, dear Aunt Nora, your loving
niece,

AGNEs PATEaRsoN.

•unt Nora's little American niece is
welcome to the " Corner." Will she not
write a o k and tell her Canadian cousins
all about the favored town where she re-
sides-will shetell us something about
the history of Plattsburg-does she read
the Reading Circle Review? In her next
letter, will she describe the Summer
&ebool grounds?

There are nany brigbt little girls whoI MOTnau, Jan. 27, 1S97.
are kept in the background by their own D an AUNT NaR,-\Vhen my uncle

timidity and lack of contidence in their Jack was about 18 years old, he and a few
of his conpanions resolved to go to the

own merits. To these little mixtures of California gold mines te try their luck,
pride and humility, Aunt Nora wouuld so one day they started ,with a party
say, " Do your best and leave the judg. headed by a man naamed O'Reilly. They
ment of it to others." had te travel in carts hauled by oxen ;

Now, I wonder if any of my nine-year becauise at that time oxen were more
old friends can write anything as clever useful than horses, Well, they went
as the lwo following compositions, which along Lthrough mounto.ins sand over rocks,.
were written by President Cleveland at and at lait they came te a plain which
that age: ' had awful high grass. This grass would

Paysttille Academy, Set. 5,1816. reac over the head of a man aitting on
horaeback. In this grass thre were

TIME. Indian hiding who were very trouble-
Time is divided into seconde, some. They would either kili anyone

minutes, hour, days, weeks, menths, they caught or take him as a prisoner.
years and centuries. If we expect ta Often the gold diggers managed to pass
become great and good men, and be re- the cruel Indians. They came te a big
spected and esteemed by our friends, we opening with hardly any grass oun the
muet improve our time when we are grotud. In this place they camped for
young. George Washington improved ithe night and they began making fires
bis Lime when he was a boy, and Le was t cook their supper. Now, ail their
net sorry when he was at the head of a wood begie to get scarce, o Mr. O'Reilly
large army fighting for his country. A sent hie son out tolook for wood. He
great many oi our great men were poor was no les than 10 minutes away when
and had but small means of obtaining an he came running up te bis father, say-
education, but by improving their time ing, "Father, I saw some Indians near
when they were young they obtained our camp." His father, on hearing this,
their bigh standing in school. Jackson said, "Oh, let them comte, we will give
was a poor boy, but he was placed in thenm all the fight they want."
school, and by improving bis Lime he Now, Mr. O'Reilly was a brave man
found himself a president of the United and took things cool. After a couple of
States, guiding and directing a powerful seconds he said ta the gold diggers:
nation. If we wish ta become great and "Now, boys, get ready te defend your-
useful in the world we must improve our selves." in a few minutes tbey were
time in school. ready and well armed. Soon tiey heard

S. G. CLEVELAND. them coming and in an instant they
came flying past the gold diggers only
to get a volley of bullets from the men

Fuyeteille Acadeny, Sept. 19, 1846. and O'Reilly captured the chief and kept
.Tis educationi formns the amnon mttiti- him. Alter the fight was over, Mr.

Just as the twig is bent the tree's inielied." O'Reilly examined to see if any of the

THE Cow. gold diggers were killed. He found out
that everyone was all right, but that bis

The cow i ,very useful. If it were son was missing; se he said: 'I know
nt for the cow we could not have , now where my sron is; ho is captured by
milk to put in our coffee and tea. Indians." He began thinking awhile,

Every part of the cow is useful; the when he was heard to exclaiI: "Now,
skin is tanned into leather, and shoes I want two of the bravest men here, and
and boots are made of it. The flesh is they have teobe good runners, se as te
good for food and is called beef; their get my son." Well, aillhands were will-
horns arc made into buttons, knife- ing te go but he only wanted two, so be
handles and powder-hornas. Of milk, pickedout thetwowhichhethought were
butter and cheese js made. There ii a the bravest. Then he said te thiem :
glutinous substance by tbe hoof which " Now, will you do everything I com-
is made into glue. Indeed if it were not mand you to do," and they asid "Yes."
for the cow we shouild have to do witt '. -Weil," ho said, "one of you take a
out miany things which are considered box of matches and crawl on all-fours
necssaries of life. until youget past theenemny a good way

S. G. C. offand set fireto thegrass (in California
the grass la terrible dry),while the other

Edumation il; imparted in a more palat- will take a revolver and creep behind
able amnd nutritious ferai now than vhen ithe tree where my son is tied. Just go
Grover was a boy, and the rmugha ronad of up a lilîbe way on the bill, because most
knowledge- as been clearud of a lot, of ilikely they will be there camping.
th<rans and blrattmbles tîad tranmpled Now," hewent on saying. "as soon as
snmoth by genrantiins < lit Httle feet con- the Indians see the smoke they will run
stantly ploddiu tuit. ht. the same away and the Chief will send an Indian
induntry and a u la é si eenv'ary to to shoot the prisoner. As soon as you
absorb mare th1uI pl]m; kurnestir learn- see the Indian going to shoot take a
ing thlat uare tellerud uto . was required good aim and shoot hinm instead and
for .the rougit .eulbntt nuggets of free my son."
earlier days u hieh wuere outten bammered Each got his position ; the fire was
in by the rod of the wrathful school- started and soon began ta burn rapidly.
master. la a few minutes the Indians saw the

Aunt Nora' little boys and girls im flames. They began te run and the
the city have miany comforts and ad-| Chief sent an Indian to shoot the
vantagsthataredeniedherlittlefriends prisoner. He was about éo shoot the
in rural districts who nock to the little prisoner when he himself (the Indian)
brick school-house on the country road, was shot instantly and the prisoner was
through the thick snows of winter and relessed.
the winds and rains of summer to store They were about two heurs away
their minds with the sane, mysteries of when Mr. O'Reilly began tefeel uneasy
spelling, arithmetic, reading, writing, at the non-appearance of bis son, se he
etc , that will equi) thenm fairly for life's said ta the Indian chief te had cap-
battle. Very often it is these litte rus tured: _"If 1 do nt get my son in an
tics that shine out brightest in later houir's time your life is in my bande."
years, when others wiith greater oppor- Not very long alter he said these words
tunities only glim mer faintly along life's be suddenl seaw bis son coming with
way, because they have already learned the two men he had sent to release bim.
in the hard text-book of experience the Then ie released the Indian chief, Say-
value of the knowledge, however limited, ing to him : " If I didn't get my son
they have acquired and of its application back, you would be ehot dead." AfLer
toîhe practical needs of life. that- the Indians never troubled Ithem

again. In a few days Lhey reached
Dear me like mot old ladies. Aunt their destination.

e -- - , IM -V5 VU -IUU, Itg

Nora is fond of a nice long chat, and
here I am rambling away to the courtry
school-house when I meant all the time
to keep St. Patrick's Churcb in siglit.

Well, now, boys and girlis, just a part-
ing word before I wipe my spectacles
and retire. Wake tipi and show the
readere of tlhe TRuE WITNESS in town
and country how you are prodting b
your advantage in the clase room, and
how yon can apply the fruits of these
advantages when occasion arises.

It's just such efforts as this Prize Com-
petition requires that stirs at times thi
poet, the artist, the sculptor, or, nmay
ha , the prie»t, within some lit tle soul
and directs it to its true vocation in later
y tars.

Now, a word to t e Superiors and
heads of our educational establish u enta.
.At the preseni time, when so many non.

w>1. SIHoVERs,
Pupil of St. Mary's School.

[Aunt Nora is glad to hear from Wil
liam and invites him to write again.
Does William know any Indian stonries
about Montreal? Will he "read up"
and tell Aunt Nora about the battle be.
tween the founder of Montreal and the
Iroquois on Place d'Armes? How many
statues are in St. Mary's Church? How
did it receive its beautifat title of Good
Counsel ? Will William, %and Aunt
Nora's other young friends remember to
'write on one saide of the paper only ?]

THE DIFFERENCE.

Small boy : ' Pa, what is the difference
between apessimist and an optimist?"

Pa: lu Well, let me see if I can illus-
trate. You know I amoften discouraged,
and things don't look to me as if they'd

AUNT NORA'S CORNER.

The D. & L. Emulsion
Isrescribed by the leading physicians of

cana cia.

The D. & L. Emulsion
Is a inarveUoue Gfesh producer and will give

y u an appetite.1
50c. & 81 per Bottie

ne sure you ge1 Davis & LAWRENtCE C., LTD.tegeiuiule MONTE.

VISITING
WED DING AND
AT HOME -Oi s

ENGRAVED and PRINlED[inlatest styles,

LEGALLEE BROS., Engravers,
674 Lagauchetlers St .•. Bell Telephone 3458

9pm
ym

1
Over t. Wel, at such times I can
be sadtobe a poesim lt.-But years .go,
when I was a young man. everything
looked bright and rosy, and I wasalwaya
hopeful. Then 1 was an optimiat. Now,
my son, can you undertand the differ-
ence between a pessimiqt and an op-
timiat ?r

Small boy: "Oh, yes; one ia marritd
aid the other isn't.'

SLIGHTLY MIXED.

"A pound of tea at one and three,
And a pot of raspberry jam;

Two new laid egga, a dozen g,
And a pound of raahers ciam."

V'il say it ovpr ail the way,
And then I'm sure not b forget,

For if I chance to bring thinga wrong
My mother gets in such a pet.

"A pound of tea at one and three,
And adpot of raspberry jam;

Two new laid egga, a dozen of pega,
And a oound of rashera of ham.'

There in the hay the children z.lay,
They're having such jolly fun;

l'Il go there, too, that's what 'il do,
As soon as my errands are done.

"A pound of tea at one and three, 9
A pot of-er-new laid jam,

Two raspberry eggs, with a dozen pegs,
Aud a pound of rashers of ham."

Tnere's Teddy White lying his kite, j
He thinks himself grand, I declare;

I'd like to try to ly it sky high,
Ever so miuch higher
Than the old church spire,

And then-and-then-but -there-

"A pound of three and one at tea,
A pot of new laid jam,

Two dozen eggs, some raspberry pegs, 1
And a pound of rashers of ham."

Now, here's the shop, outaide l'Il stop.
And run through my orders again;

I haven't forgot, no, never a jot-
It shows I'm pretty cute, that's plain.

"A pound of three at one and tea,
A dozen of raspberry ham,

A pot of egga, with a dozen pega,
And a raiher of new laid ham." -

THE CHILDREN.

A dreary place would be this earth,
Were there no little people in it;

The song of life would lose its mirth,
Were there no children to begin it.

No little forma like buds to grow,
And make the admiring heart sur-

render;
No little bands on breast and brow

To keep the thrilling love-chords ten-
der.

The sterner souls would grow more stern,
Unfeeling natures more inhuman,

A man toa stoic coldness turn,
And woman would be leas than

wom an.

Life's song indeed would loqe its charm,
Were there not babies to begin it,

A doleful place this world would be
Were there no little people in it.

A respected and entirely serious Irish
correspondent of the London Daily News
beheves in the banshee atory. He
writes:. Thestatement made with ab.
aolute sincerity that the wailings of the
banshee were beard a week before
Christmas in the valley of the moving
bog in East Kerry by large numbera of
people iust not be set down to a freak
of the Celtic imaginaticn. These cries,
which are believed to resage death,
reached at lea-t in one instance officiai
ears on the eve of this terrible disaster.
I have myself heard the late Archdeacon
Whately, who was an Envlishman, edu-
cated in England, the only son of the
celebrated Archbiahop of Dubin, say
that in an Irish country parish he heari
distinctly, wben administering tbe Holv
Conimmanion to a dying person, the wail
known as the cry of the banshee.

Ruse for a Raise-He Gat It.-Ern-
ployer-If you are really sick, Johnnie,
you niay.go home.

Johnnie-I can't sir. 1'd worry 80
rnuch for fear the bizness wouldn't go on
in me absince, and dat's wors'n de
stomick ake.-New York Evening World.

Prevent sickneas and save doctor's
bills at this season by keeping your
blood rich and pure with Hood's Sarsa-
pairilla. ________

Brown-I'd like ta see Cuba become
free'.

Jenkins-Sa would I, but there would
be lots of trouble afterward·.

Brown-How?
Jenkins-Why, the New York papers

would nover stop 6ghtingabout which of
thenm did it.-Philadelphia American-.

I don as • aafo as wl a

a medicine'
FThe D. & L. Emulsion .I
wiiIbil d you up if your genieral health is
Simpaired.SThe D. &, L. Emulsion
Isthe best ad not paatable preparaiOn f
Scae atomacbs. .

PREMATURE BURIAL
Oenepying the Attention of the Engitb

Press.

The Sun, N.Y., in referring to the su-
ject of premature burial, which is occu-
pying a good deal of attention at pres-
ent in England, says:-

The English newspapere have of la.e
been giving a good deal of space to a
discussion of the extent to which prem
at,-re burials poasibly may occur, and
of the methods of averting them. Ai-
tention bas been directed to the subj-ect
by the publication of a book one ot.the
authors of which was himaself buried
alive, while the .other had a ghastly exa
perience of the kiid in his famaily. The
examples of premature interment col-
lected by the writers have produced the
deeper impression, because particular
pains have been taken to authenticate
them, and because they are distinguish-
ed carefltily from the phenoniena of dis-
turbance, sometimes observed on open-
ing a coflin, which may have been aue
to the generation of gases.

Of course, none of the many sensible
persons who havediscoursed lately upon
the matter assumes that premature
burial is a frequent occurrence; on the
contrary, it la admitted universally to
be rare. Yet even if there were only
one in ten thousand interments, the one
case would be attended with circum-
stances of horror, the mere thought of
which appals the imagination, and sug-
gestas the miagiving thatoursemi-civiliz-
ed forefathers may have been wiîer than
we in respect of their prolonged and as-
siduous watching of the dead.

At the present day in civilized coun-
tries it is, or should be, customary to
wait several days after the fact of deatt
hais be en certified by the medical attend-
ant bt fore the b dy i comiiittedLO1 tme
grave, and even before recourse i. made
to the freezing or embalring process.
But can the certitlcateof a-wel qualitied
physician as to th, fact of deitbh always
be accepted as absoluxtel- traRtworthy?
That is one of the poiits upon- which
the discussion in the London j3urnals
has turned principally. There seens to
be grave doubt whether any of the asual
tests ca a be looked upon as entirely un-
erring. For instance, can a person be
pronuunced dead because he hs ceased
to breathe? On the contrary, there are
hundreds of recorded cases where nuo
sign of breath could be detected, yet the
patients have lived. Is lthe complete
stoppage of the heart/s action a decisi ve
criterion? Tnere are cabes where the
bearts of men upposed to be dead have
given no indic.uiun of movemen to the
traiîna Par or fuieh or even tothe etth
oscope, and y et it bas been proved eventu-
ally that liie was not extinct,. Is the
state of the bluod a faultless inde-?
Not s. Yç,n may open a vin and tind
the blood congealed, and yet you nay
discover by and by thit you have been
operating upon a living sublject. Neither
reduction of the bodly's temperature nor
the stifrening of the rame is an infa.l-
lible verification. Galvanism may rail
to produce a utscular reaction, and a
bright steel blade, plunged into the tis-
sues, may., when withidrawn, show no
signa of oxidation, and yet death mav
not have been present. Nor, finally, is
putrefaction and decomposition an abso-
lutely unmistakable proof of death, for
it is well known that portions of the
human frame maymortifyin the living.

The authors cit the book which tarted
the discussion contend that, inufrequenit
as are the cases of prema.ture interment,
there are enough of the toni) c .11 for
some changes in the law tegarding deth
certiflcation and the treatment of bodies
befure burial. They advocate the estab
.lishient of public mortuaries, where
the bodi s could be kept without incon-
venience or injury to health till the
proofs of death become indisputable.
We believe that an experiment of the
kind has been tried in Europe, but that,
out of many hundreds of bodies com
mitted to the mortuary hall, not one
c rne to life. The advocates of the in-
stitution would reply that the propor-
tion of pr mature interments eis not one
in hundreds but, in many thousand8. In
the absence of such precautionary estab-
lishments, whiuh could only be con-
structed and maintained at considersble
cos, it might be i xpedient to revive the
old custom of watching the dead incea
antly before burial, and of not burying
until signs of decomposition had appeHr-
ed, not sporadically, but over a large
part of the surface of the body.

DON'T WAIT FOR THE S[CK .ROOM.

The experience of phyican an th
public prove s lthat ta-king Scott Emul-
son produces an immediate increase in

flesht ; _it la therefeo of rhe highest
value ,in Wasting Diseases and Con-
aumption'.

Men of science fromi the Royal Dublina
Society are now enquiming. mnt lte
nsauses and natuare of thme Kerry bog dis-
aster. Qne cf them itold lthaI it was due

HOO D'S Sarsaparilla lhas over aunA
o oe again proved by ils cures,

wlc nallother prparations faiIed, that
jt s the One True BLOO D Purifier.

NEATLY CAUG HT.
A builder in a sall town was walking

down a street in w1bich he was havmng FOR THE HAIR:
some buildings erectcd, iwhen lie oh.
served one of the men standing on the FOR THE-TEETH-•
scaffolding with his hands in laisckes, FOR TE TEE.H:

smoking a pipe. He went gently tup the APOACEOUn DENTIFRICE.... 25 eta

ladder, ard,. tepang in front of hinm, FOR THE SKIN:
said :- WHITE ROSE LANOLIN CREAM1, 1e5 eta

" Now, 1've cauAht Vou. We'll have
no more of tiis. Here's your fouir alys' J[ENRY IL GIRAY,
pay (it being Frid )and yo eau cao- harmace 11cal Cemist.
sider y otrsel' dischairged. lz Sr. Lawrence Main street.

Tne man picketted the noney and.
went w ty rather quickly. Jet then N. d.-Phy ioians' Precridtions t' tart with

the foreman came uap, and the butilder city.
told hiim what he ._addone.

" Whv," sail the for -man, " that Man
wasn't workuing for us; lhe was only ask- IRISHMEN IN AMERICA

ing ior a Àb"--Ti Bits

T WWITNESS A D CATHOL1C CBR€CLE EBRUR 3 18
0 \ RE3TRESRA'HA~TOhS IATURAL COLOR.

STRE THENS AND BEAUTFYS hE, HAIR
GURES DANDRUFF AND ITCHINGOF THE SCA.LP
KEEPS THE HAIR MOIST AND THE HEACOOL
ISNOT ADYEiBUI RESIORES THE HAIR NIURALLYFOR THE HAIR3
13 A DELGHTFUL DRES31NG FOR( LADIES HAIR.

EO1MýENDS ITSELF, ONE TRIAL IS CONVINCING
1S THE DEST HAIR PREPARATION IN THE MARKET.
IMMEDIATELY ARRESTS THE FALLING OF A

[DUES NU lSOIL THE P.LOWSIPS R HEAD-D(E8&

- s-a Chem its an&Perfumers, 50 ceits a.B ottle.--

PRINCIPAL LABORATORYI R uVwrViE,ROUENPrance. HMONTREAL.

'l-

to no earthquake shock. and seems 1e
incline to the ol.inion that the bog and
the pent up mountain dr .inage " burst"
together. The tremendous torce of the
movement is apparent now that Lthe sub-
sidence admits of a closer exaiini tien
of the scene of the disastr. The noun-
tain is all changed in appearance-per-
haps for ever. It is torn into huge ga -
iig hissures. Something had te giNe
way with ten million cubie yards of
dense mud tearing down the slope. The
overwhe iming nature of the calamity
was not whii uti its coipensations.
Tnere is reason to believe that the um
fortunate victims dLed without pain.
The mountain, it i said, wil nuw be
better drained, and the bog of greater
value than before.

IMMIGRATION RETURNS.

A return issued by the Minster of the
Inlterior shows that in taking the twelve
monthm ending December 31st, 1896. as
conpared with the same period in 1895
therc was a decrease cl 8 per cent. in
the nutub&r of immigrant passengers ta
Canada aettling in the Dominion.

The total arrivais in Canada frcm
Europe the past year were 25 571, com-
pared with 25,478 for the previous year,
or a decrease of 93. The settlers in the
Dorminion for the year were 16,835, as
comparud with 18 617 for the previous
year. This shows that there were 8ß643
of the arrivals in 18v6 who were pas-
sengers to the United States as against
6 854 in 1895. 'le arrivais at the port
of Quebec in 1896 were 15,4U9, at liau-
fax 6 782, Montreal 2,387 and St. John'
N.B.,900. The returne for Manitoba, the
Northwest and British Columbia show
the arrivals tobe 6,206 for 1896and 5371
for 1895.

-- THE --

Society
.. Of Arts9

NOTRE DANE STREET,
MONTReAL.

DISTRIBUTIO OF PA!TINGS,
FVERY : WEDNE-SDAY

PRIC9 0F SCR!PS - - 10 Cents.

r anadian Royal
=.= Art Union.

(Incorporated by Letters-Patent Feb. 14,.

238 & 240 St James Stipe~t
Thi a Company distribute6 Works o!

m dernFrench School.;-taatere ta

A novel usetsod of Distribution.
Tickets from 25c Io $10 each.
Awards, from $5 to $5,000 each.

Art school opeu oct 1.-- 9 tn fre.

This is the fast aoge when men live
twenty years in ten and are old at forLy.
aark the nuiber of - grey youn"

business men you meet every day. Na-
turp, however, is always at hand to
reŽu dy the defects u, a false Ciii
zatin, and otlerd Luby's Pariaan.Hair
Renewer to bring hâair to its original
color. Sold by all cheumists.
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Break Up a Cold in Time
'Oh BY USING

PYHY- PECTORAL
The Quick Cure for COGUS,

coLDS, CROUP, BRON-

CITIS, HOARSENESS, etc.

MNa. 3svan , NorNvr,
of es Sorauren Ave., Turonto, writes:

-. tyay-ecirr'tb..Ntvr tted te ur

cî,ge1 :gy,fo. in,.Lotg' oog f
"L -ter ttr ,'urI-, t.ut Ltt-da u

elco proedtan. ,'xrth.,.t ,-ur' curetor" yr,, vi ait i u,.i;, ,ber m eutee
fo r CUo.gi croup or arese.

H. 0. 13AISun,
of Litte Rocher, N n.. writes:

". a cr r'or -. nrh, te'v'-.-on la
the .tsaeittnaotnis. lu, e tu.y utumal e, i uvo -Lu til

Latrge ltotti., 2a Ctsb.
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WE SELL

Rutland
Stove
Lining

IT FIT ANY STOVE.

GEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAIG STREET.

BRODIE·& HARVIE'S

SeIf-Raising Rou '
rUa a ao.ple. H 'Ierashoald as f or lt aed aethatt.hevseîlt. Albothers are Imitations.
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-,W-Iqrw

porso 10NOn T0 THFE LAND 0Y TIfFRI

Aior riol.

Bernard O'Kane writes as l'11o1 ao
the Boston Republic:-The recent death
of Hon. Patrick Naguaire recallIs to mini
the maniy dislinguished men of Irish
birth who did honor to this conntry in
the councils of the nation, in the old,
tbe fotrm, on the bench end ait the 1ar.
But it is sad to say that their namnes
have not iFe a emblazoned on history's
pnge as they should be toteac6 the rxsxng
generation in our publi sciookq that
Ireland-down-trodden Ireland-wel de-
serves the ancient title of saintedilise,
"the land of learned men."

The lat e lamented Thos. D'Arcy MICGee
compiled a smail work, entitled "Irish
Settlers in America." in which here-
lates the nares o! distingnished men,
born in Treland, who came to this coun-

try and became famous by their noble
acte, deedis and enterprises. Atinolg
those be namnes I select but two for the
prescrnt. He mentions Charles Thoip-
son, born in Magbera, county Derry, Ire.,
who drafted ithe Declaration of Indepen-
dence and rPad it to the multitude front
the steps of Congress Hall in 1776 in the-

city of Philadelphia. The other namne
is known as the Irish schooltnater. Sal-

livan by name-" The Limerick School-
master."

Thte latter Lyenlprfan settled in 1)ofiner.
and fron bis; loins sprqn aa s-numeroils
progeny whose descendantF- proudly beat
the nyddle nsne of Sullivan (S), andgrae Bearon 11111 in the city of Bote0
wihte ariRcracy of A pplet onA nM.owheingarielra, Warren, Seas m d'maCo t-hrs. ,I fee a personal [ride
in meording ihe nane and add0re40f

Mr Thompon s I was reared in th®
sas-etown of Maghera and weu 1'
scamol thre a to the Royal Hibentia

"ltol. Il wIs not a free school, hc git
under Briti-h patronage. Ve liad' not
only to pay 2 3. nd 4 pence pr wekP

but we hadlto furnish fuel-two peni
somietimer thre and four, undr our la
during winter weather.

I nwigai to o this couuintry pre(%'NI<
ta said subseqult to 1798 breuug1t ham
toe nanth n Irelaind a noble claIs of

Irish en. They were accused of being
Ii sympn.ty with the Unitedl uens.

Ther were Catholics and Presbyteriant
.uit d c; n s ai h-bybrid as Scotch-Irish,haut d ;te genuine Celtic blood of Le

tac and the O What we nicatseeu!K,
the publication of the nonpa e of thP

gished Irishmen in hist
bound book, anau ite metanti

uive publicity tbrough the presve

such nasmes as Maguire mayIlifur

ever.
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. NOTABLE RECORD.
. 0110 ne -'tothe Progress o

Catholi)S

eyork Durug the Pt at

wCTwo Centude.

ory the Various Parish
organizationase

correspondent of the NewoYorkeSun,

f recent issue. gives the following in-

detail iconnection with the

prreas of the catbolics of New York:

TaI eminently pious man,' Father

Is c og0e, the record et whose abLun

Iae misionay laborsl is to e aund ir

the Jesfuitrelations of 1642-'43, was the
fll rotholic priest. to set foot upnithe
ab4ra o 'Manbattl1u Isiand, or te hoe
otrtd wlthini tie boundaries of this

pon bis return from.Quebec in

]642 hie was surpned by a companly cf
7il lle lthntaken 'nte capîlvit>',
l Ina ncruel treated. But bis en-

forced stay amonr the Indians ensbled
iim to gain their good will in a mea-

-surc' andis ministrations to thear sick

sud dring ma e possible bis escape after

soie.months. Van Carler, the com-

ntarnle r of the Dutch fort at Albany,
wlo had maade unavailing efforte for his

release, paid the Indians one hundred
pieces o gold, which served as a ranson

anti alsoctoplacatethem. When Father

-Jogtos ftnally reached the infant seule-
ment of New Amsterdam, as it was ithen

-Cslled. he was very kindly received by
ovi. Kie!t. newly clothed, and lodged ira

·the fort. This was the hSpitable marn-
ner in which the firet Catholic priet in
New Y'ork was received.

The second priest to arrive in New
Amsterdai was .Father Bressani, in
1644, another Jesuit missionary whohad

been taken by the Indians.V.lien
about to e burned by them he had been
inatched away by tle Dutch and ran-
,ouiri for a large sun. Like Father

Jrie, l he becaie for a time the protégé
cf GoV. Kieft, whotreated him very

kily and upon his departure gave
hl "i eeter of safe conduct to France by

-he way of Holland. These repeated
acts of'kindnîeas to the missionaries by

-the Dteh very naturally sectured the at-

tachument and regard of the Jesuits.
TuE NEW MISSIONS.

hather logres retuîrned to Canada in
te ouir 1646 and reunited his abors
ameg ithe Indiana, The next year ha
amon tçutcd a treat> of peace between

1r0uemi tend Hroitns, in whiclu hie wnas
Seuc2ssfOli uin a measure. Tis gave bita
ihe neeaded courage ti vieitthe f rontier
setttemnents or 'New York, sitiated near1
the present site of Albany, with the hiope
-of founding new missions, but lue was at
once taken prisoner and beheaded, his
head elevated upon a pole, and bis body
thrown into the Mohawk River. Thus
xerishesd lth pioneer priest.

After the lipse of a little ime other
mnissionris were sent out, and they
were surceessful to the extent of building
a chapel at onondaga and another on
the slores ni Cayuga Lake, but no record
is preserved ,> the residence of sny
Catiolie priest on tlii'- tland of New
York tCil theyear 1633. Fiveyears be-
fore Gov. Andros, reporting on the state
Di the colory, naes no mention of the

oimuan Ciiatholics except to say " that
Liere are a few"

'ie nuthmber of Roman Catliolies on
tiililati inereased cousiderably duIring
the administration of the Enlish

vtero, iongan, who wias himiselfk a
i'atiiilie. -le haiadsoimewhiatopposedthe
labfrsof thxe French.)lesuitnissitonraries
;monuucg the Indiants, fearing tliaIt their
convtts miglît lie botund to the interestas
'f FrcC', and formed a pla ifor the
i-uinliîug out)L ofEnglisi Jesit lpriests. Itu
laeb qonie EnglisI priests arrivei as the
result of iis ef'rts, but tieir ignorance
of the' indians li.ngtuuage obliged themo Lu
tCtrtur to tihi city. The records show
lait Fatirr Thoias Harvey was iii New

rk in 1 to 110, anîi subseqtueitly
uin . -Fatier Henry Harrison was in

Ne Y'ork in 1G85. Father Ciarles Gage
luie in 168;, andtth reniained two years.

Thixnan s ire quite cenclisive viith
tegtcrd tu reir nativity. Not being able
to lior aiong the Indiais they
Ebtihlishedtl a claasical school, the iantes
of who05se sttdents are preserved in the
history of Cite enterprise.

Loister, whoe followed Doungan as a -
ruler, umde the cotera> art uncomfo'rtablec
plac'e fer Roman Catholies, so mucht so
thaut saven years afterwardu, or ini 1696
au shoewn by' a roera mîade o leomv.

Fetchier b>' te Mayor cf te city', only
these nine Catholies w'ere o be founîd on
hieeantirneislandi-Maj-r Anlthon>'Brook
itles..\ illiama Giugiess, John Cooly',
'Cristian La-wrenco, Thtomnas Hloward-
ig, John Cavalier, John Patte, John
I'tuy, anti Piliip Cunninghani. Jurdg

'ngfont teir naines0 itey' ve r e a

1ta~ ofa rt> Ihat sha rem ain alter

'aî at eracountead as incendiaryd'
hrt labesc(h publie pence. at

liearet fei vtiag e>' feradp ne

Anne ira L ommissrn uissunei b>
ee e n " or C ryr' r 10, '

xeding "LiberIty.cf conscience" te all
oea except Papists.

Whi11ch ame (h amousî neagro plot.,
wle, lnas ciimedi va ara atlte

Vil Ithe ParI oftexnego slaves te barr
the City dan Massacre (ho iniabilants.
Tbe whole malter was arobabt> n dola-

'11011. It serves, however, as an example
't te carse with which a whole commu-
luty may Jose its wits for the time being.
The accused negroes, with a few white

peeple vho were their'supposed confeder-
Lesý, were flot allowed counsel during
l11e [rogress of the trial. The evidence
We8sgtvel mo y by the depraved of the
cOi'ebt litas yet as n resailt of this far.
cle trial lour whites were haiged,«Eneeu neguesB bairrira at lthe taîko,

ightenp ihtnged, and fifty sold inte
try in the West Isdies. Smiîiî-the

higlorian, relates that a 'certain Ury, a
- ie.st, or one who had been a priest,
Wasone tf LIe whites executt,, and

TuI olsOi HoRno or roPERY
ha(I much to do ith his trial ad Qlat- r
aiylI this ixctîion.t A fr afon vears<huit] Pasad, il n'as ack ncwledged b>'

1

Church Ornasments, Vestments
Statuary and Religioîs Articles.

3lOi'tE AND SE»TORONTO.

Iail Made vax 'andies.
- est uality,1,

2 . 3, 4,t6iand stothelb.
Mouiitecl inew wax i an n.

4 and 6 ta the lib.
WIax -onshies Unleacha e

12,14 and 15 ta ithe lb,
lVax 'Iraperte

.6,s,10.12,1m) and 2n ta the lb.
ttealCVrieas Camniulre.
4 and 6 to the lb.
lu thte Ib.

Paralnelnt wax cantlle.
6ia tire lb.
Large Candle, 30 inches.

p-aucitai C îdåleds.
In mitl sises, pin.
Ira Il sises, doîorated.

--£-- - - - - - - -every one that a grave mistake had been
made and that tbe priest was in nowise
concerned in the plot, if there ever had
been any plot. The site of the Tomba
or City Prison was ihe place of execui-
tion of this unfortunate man. It was
then an island in the t'ollect pond, since
filled in

When in 1S778aFrench ehip was taken
by the Ernglish near one of ite soubthrn
ports ef the colonies and sent to New
York a priest lb hie tinie or De la
Motte was one of the cnîtpilains of the
vessel. -e sought permission 1Irom the
comiander of the Etiglisht forces t,
celebrate Mais eor the benefit of the
few of lits faith he fîound here, but was
so ignorant of thei Eigliah langiage tiat
the rtuinsal of his request was aken by
him t o Che required pernission, and
Mass was clabrar cd. For tItis li it s.
put ira prison. This occeîîrred dîîing Lhe
administration of Goi. Tryon.

A new era was now dawning' Tira
Rotan Cathelies hid hor an rtîpont-
ant part ira thre IRevottienar>' slruggie,
and the final success of the colonies had
been ttainedr W teaid of a feroi
Cathollo puwrr. The Ian' wiîh regard
to " Popish priesta and Iesurits" was re-
pealed by the Legislature of New York
in 1784. Then for the ftist time the
Catholice wee on an oqiral footing with
other denominations so lar as cencerned
religious privileges.

THE FIRST PRIEST TO (FFICIATE
under the new order of things was Fatier
Farmer, who came un occasionally fron
Philadelphia. Te early history of near
ly every religio body in the city shows
that the tirat place of meeting was in a
loft. The Methodisteits worshipped in a
sail loft in William stree, Lthe lonjan
Catholice in a loft over a carpenter shop
in Barclay street. A year or two later
they worshipped in the parlors of the
Spanish Consun, who at tat timîe lived
in Water street. When moreroou was
reiuired recourse was hath to the public
hall of the Vauxhall Garden, a very
fashionable stimumer resort nt the foot
of Warren street, on the mîtargin cf the
HuIdson River.

The first regtlarly settled priest was
the Rev. Charles Whelan, an Irish Fran-
ciscan whu had served as a chaplaiu ron
one i the shiis belonging te the ileet
of Admtiral (e Gramsse. (en. Lafayette
iad strongly reconmrended bim in a
letter written before his departtre for
France. The congregation tlat owed its
existence and continuance to Father
Farmer now hecare [te pnrishioners of
father W'hietan, anti this wvas tue ret
regilarly orgaiized congregation in New
York. IL nuinibered about two htnsîdred.
They were not partitilarl well leasil
with thtir pastor. His piety was un-
questioned, bat lis talents as a preacier
wÇere not conisideredto be of a iieliutiîî-
]y high order. Aiother eleirgynman 1 t
the iante of Nugent canie Io towni, and
shortIy' aiterwardl h wias engaged as in
assiCsant Lt Iastîor 'ieliani. h'l'ie two
did not aree, and as a resuit Fatier
Wlielan left the cily, and uigent li-
ciated until the )year 1787 assisted ocea-
sionally by a French priest b _,the nante
of La Valinit're, who tiad miniistered to
the French and C rdttiiansit who livcd ini
the city, but witht ni stated chlirch.

In 1786 Ove lots at hlic corner of rr-
clay and Chirch streets were piurciased
front the trustees o '1rinity Chirl.
Here was built the crigintl St. Peteret.
Chturch, the first Rian Catholic Chuircl,
ert etel in the city, and the Rev.\ 'illian,
O'Brien becane its lirst pastr, renti
ing suicih for thirty years, when hue îhi'
and was buried At the side of the citurch.

The next church built, in 18S, was
known as St. 'ttrick's Cathedra iand
stood on Prince street, whîichi was r
garded as being on tilte iotiiskirt m il Ci
town. in l the thiird buhcii,S
Mary i, SiniSeritristreel, vs purchl-
front hue Prehi Leriai. te -ut i 1

in Ann street, and haitd lo uri anui
Ownedt and usîtd byl the iti .u
SI. Mary' havii.g burned ii li. a n
ch irch airing thfie sanie na umeî wtt
erected at tite cornr oi Grualia
[liige str'ets. In 1 uChrist tiuureib ii

Ain stre-t ws abacd di and u a il

one buil, iii Jamit Ms tre.i!t :111ida e t
to and calied St. lautis. 'tiiut'
St. Joueph at the c irneir of ii c Nirr ' ft i'ret t
ux1ntd Sixtit avi'ltlene wîts erectel inIS:t 4.L

The lirst distitnctivily1,t tirh nurc fin

ing grottit in tiLe city waus atnachlit-i t,

St. Peter's Chuch. 'l'h ' eoind w- s in
Lte gronîida arotind and abouut i
'atrick's Cathedral. Tue ltbird wis oin

Eleventhi street.
The Truth Teller was the lirat linmai

Catholie paper or itte. haviuig ' ben
foundiel on April 2 1S25. Folowim
this cante tieNewYVork Weeklyty lit-i
and Catiholic Diary in 183, th' Cuit iolit
Register lu 1830, atnd the' Freemtx t
Journiatli n18t.

Cat arrmla inte I[eawd

la a dangerouis discase. il may> tend iii
rectly'teoConsunmptionr. Caitarrhislacausedt
hy impure bloccd, and te Irue iway' i
cure iltei by' purifying Lib e bloctiî
HoIod's Sarsaparlilla cures Catarrh I e
cause il remnoves lte enause et iL b>' pri i

t>ia it ebleoci Ttdusarads testih' ilc st

Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pilla mire purely _vegetable. u d
do not purge, pain or gripe. Ait drup-
gists. 25e.

CA N DL EMAS

O. & J. SA DLIER & CO.,
Cathosle subatsoiers

Iti'cinr'as ou' : -

There is no man in the township of
Ed wardsburg who is hetter known than
Mr. John Sherman. He ils one of the
niany Canadians who at the outbreak of
the Aniprican rebellion joined the armv
of the North, and to the exposures andt
hardsbips which lie endured during that1
trying and perilous time does lie we1
the long years of suffering which lie bas
since undergone. The writer renembers
seeing iMr. Shernian a few years agot
when he was so crippled with rheurma-
tisni that it was inpos"ible for him to
walk, and having heard that n cure had
been ellected, determied to in vesligate
the matter for hiiself. Whpn the re-
ports r called at 'Mr. Si>ermn's hone lie
found him in the yard handling an axec
chopoing wood like ayoung man, andi he
fouînd him also quite willing to relate
his trying experience. "I have sifferedt
with rheuatism for twenty years,"
said Mr. Sherman, "and I hava doctored
with four different doctors and yet I
k'-'pt getting worse and worse, I was bent
dtiuble with the pain in ny back and
both legs were so drawn up that I vas
inaible to estraigbten thent, and for four
ninths when I wanted to nore about I
h-id te ii so on rty hands and knees. I
Sried ian niedicines btut got no henetit
anît I had given up ali hope of being
i bh to walk again. One of ry
soitîs tried t ipuritde rie to use
Dr. Williamtîs' Pink 'ills, but rI rfisedr
to lake any more medicine. At lact onde
da my son brougit home three boxes
'if tie. pills, and after they bal been inM

e horuse for over twe weeks. i at lastt
minted lo take theni, but not because
tii[ ught Lhe'y wouîld du rie any good.

11 -'ire they were gnle, however, I could
l ih lat my» back %as getting stroiiger
and I could straigiteni up. lt requined
ni) i irthier iursliftsion to get nie to taiike
the pills. and froi that tiare on I began
tu dt better, until now, with the aid of!
a htit carie, I can walk ail over tie
fat 1% get in and out of a buggy, aud doc
i t t of the chores rctnd the hoxuse and
barn . I feel twenty years younger, anda
I c"o-isider Dr. Williats' IPink Pille the
mtot îvenderftul rmedicine forrheunmatisn
in tire whole w rld. I began the only

ilo l e yni>'qoi and it was a most
greable surprise to nie when I foiund
my legs limiber, and niy back gainng

wta' strenth. I ra icheerfully recoin-
u.1 Dr. Williaumrr Pink PIills to the suf-

îèring rheuniatics of the wcrld.
\i inalysis shiw tait Dr Willians'

Pu.k 'ills contai n luta condenstti tcîrm

i lt element, m ieStry tien'
ii' tadriebinies" to lit' loodi. îundr-sitore

shiltro ierves. 'ihey areanunitfiiliiig
sile fc'ir suth ditstass a loeot r

ait dia, parti:aL paralysi t. \ 'nre,

sciatica, uraigiarnrutism, nervou
hit î'ichlî. tie alter tellets m 1, cripp',

mt:;i'aîion of 1h1e hi-ar), rul r u Irs
tr;i onlt. all dis lens ue"

ijtl lurmn ,r in th lodni, siusa
r t eiroi' crysu ipLe, ctc. het'
ir- lso a spei'ie for tri Ciiis pectiiar

i înfil' suiht as !upi 1 ii s ire-
tri i rs, andi ali tirai cr wi'akri s.

fl t bil 1lup hlootl. and restore the

ow ofi lefltil to paleit and sa.lloiw cixeeks.
Ili iei th y<il'ect a radictl tire tri iln
'ti -c ariinu t or îieti ry, ovr
w'ork, or excs's ' whro 'r na? c

cccnt p
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(PERT DAVS'.)
rsed Internaulr and Ext ernaU.

Two st-i.es, 2c'. and iC. bottles.
*43*3*3.4.*I.3

O. L'il, Ss .
SURGICALIDENTIST,l

No. 'St. Lawrence Streel
MONT RLA L

Your impression in the morninhg
Veth in tire afteraoon- Elegîmut fou gum set&.
RosPear! llesh colored.) Weizghed lowet pe
-or shalow jaws. Ujpber sets for wamtlt faces:

,,,Id eineîatend brtige worlc, pijIeets t-ritetngwthn ut chi-rge if sels are irserted ,TAtiI loti s=tsin retd: teeth repaiîed ln 50 minutes : 1sets in Ir>
iours ifrequired. L1

-ALSE.TEETH WITHOUT PLA[
GQLD and PORCELAUI

Crownsfittod onold roets-
Alumainiuroand Rubtai4  -- ,â Platesrmade bu ibe lateltprocess.
Teeth extracted withoui!
a n by electicity aneD

anusîhi.

20 St. Lawrence Street.
Iaouraof conseltation ;-9 A.i. to f6i.X.. TEL>
t BEL. 2818. 7-4

Be as conscientious in paying
yrursubsCription to "The TrUe
Witness " as in discharging yc ur
other liabilities.

a =z,

oF' EDINBURGHl, SmCOTLAÂND. t ~
.Anseta Exceed . . iEnvetmcents in Canada: rc

I -ÏDB ALM 13M S

Fortv Million Dollars. . . . $1,783,487.3. 8
3 n

MONTREAL OFFICE, 117 St. Frangois Xavier St.
WALTER KAVANAGH, Chief Agent.

Lomes ettled and Paid Without Reference to Hone Offee

THE FUTURE LIFE.

I know net by what gooti fate niy
thoughts have been always fixed upon
thinge to come more than uîpon things
present. These I know by certain ex-
perience to lie but trilles, and if there be
nothing more considerable to conte the
whole being of mran is notbing better
than a trille. But there is roru enouh
be ore us in that we call eternityf or
great and noble scenes, and the mind of
man feels itself lessened and straightened
in this low and narrow state--wisesanl
waits to see something greater. And if
it couîld discern another world a-corning,
on thisa ide eternal life-a beginning
glory. the best that earth can bear-it
wouîld bc a kind of inmortality to enjoy
that prospect beforehand, to see, when
this theater is dissolved, wierev we shall1
act next anti what parts, what saints
and lherees, if I mair say so, will appear
on that stage and with what lister and
excellence. How easy it wold be, nider
ia view of these futîrrities, to despise the
little pomps and honors and the mnen-
tary pletisures of niortal life-- . -rd
Bacon.

An interesting collection of Highland
weaptjons. was sold at auction recently.
A IHighland elaymore, by Andrea Fer.
rara, with large and pierced scroli guard,
lined leather, shark-sk'in grip, torierly
the property of ob liRoy, brought 3(1
guinea; te Ulenlynu staff, exnibited a
te <Jtagcow Exhibition, 46 gu.ineiîs, and
a dirk, witil lintI ok pistol attached,
fOrnerly the property of Prince Charles
Edward Stuart, £3 I5s.

MU RRAY

LANMAN'S
FLORIDA WATER

'CE

-SwEETEST

- aNi T li 0FGANT L
S' T H IN G

. ~ ~ ~ O a eu:oopALL
PEb. RUPE FORFTHER

1 HEDELER 

,

SENER DEAtERS,

T H F

Promorive ot Arts
ftssociations

LIMITED
lncorporated b>' Letters Patent, 71hi

October, 18g6.

1687 Notre Oamne Streel
ltONTICEAIt.

01 ',er $5,eee in value.

di strlboîted every I-rida>'.

PRICE Or SCRIFS 10Oncr

AGENTS WANTED

PR\ICE 0F' QIIEBEC,)
DîSTat' r OfP MDNTREALý, SUPERIOR COURT.

No. 137..

Dame Nlarie Exilda Décarie, oft he oity anti dis-
trict of Montreal. wife comuion as taerroperty of
Narcissme Circé. merchani,oi'rte suine rlace, lias
Ibis day * 'with the aritharizatien of a Judge,
inscituedoraction eseiLittfl as tentron7t
agiAcstteer said h sbt9d.

M1otreal,lO9th January, 1597.
ECARDINAL .

LORANGER & ST. GERLMAIN.
Oger Atorneys for Pintif.

CARROLL BROSSE
'egistered PactiCal SF-Utaras,

Ptnmberui, Sieam FlUoers. Notai mi
Sa t, Bsoofera.

7Nri5 Circ. hTETt sieur St. Ani e

Drainage cid Ventilation astpe realty.

Charges moderate. Telephone 1834

The-support of a Catholic paper
is a lauddble work is your sub-
scription paid ?

CALLAHAN & GO.,
Book and Job Prînters,

741 CRAIG STREET,
MONTII.AE.

1 The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of her
sons.

S"MENTHOL
nE..__PLASTER :

.11r> i p. 'ifti mi irtn a îiz1,r

1 Ir.

CI n .Ne
-t ::k os r side, or

:1%:ît d t r' C o ., L.d,

C* . ia ) S*O

TU i si IR i 0 11
IECEIVES TilE SANCTION OF 'CN-

isMtI:ANTS sTaT i: .u-: liTo -: I A I

WiuTE' THu.:m NAHmV usii: n:

EilriM NT it FAui-:s tfA f U

A mAmo- :e yMEImA
K E'sf011 UiA Ai NS.

WàiuTcN, Janutary 27.-lty a vote
of 131 Lto 118lie Hiosuse to.dlay agrci to
the conference report iLn the Imittigra
tion Bill, which îmbils substantiuthI
a iew muuir, biing ifIfret in smît
respects froin it-ber thie Sete vir ti-
Hoils Bill. Th'le princvipalobe--ri.,

the bill wa the ctiisine riuiiring iii-
grats t>rei iandf -'te "iin elt u
gnage of thir ni tiv- or rt-idniiut, 'î n -

ur'Veitl st'u-v cl cns ls o fi j ope iii
Europe and in Cenl nli-rita ltu
Me oî fr tot'îIhtirltig ifiIii mi iii oil )ll,

i-ited t sat i i h fli i ti-'<hle toit speak
i lier of thil iug Io whichi th

tliiuiar lirutilaI tirtu. it îsIVIM dUîi tiil--

that the aliigiagel uif was intndi-ttdili
I lr i xv o i t, h élxi o i u u g l i i li' ri-th e h iil >'

ing is the t-\et tof ithc hili agred to iv
Lhe IHotiusi' to i-ti ..

" An art triin d hiii I ummigral io:
Laws of tei ni'!titid- Sui i s e U,'(it iunuît

eths ia idieI 1 of thi- Ait if Muhi-:rch,
1891, in amer inwti f the immiîraitf
and Con truc't itcir Att, itand l yct i
is, antimui d by adding ti the ci thuis fi
aliens hitherby exclud ii fron iadiision
to lthe I'ited Statcs, Ite fiiolloiving :

Allperma4 phtysic ctap>l) , and
over 16 yeas i' ige, who cannot ruid or
write ther tatggte Lfthu ir n iaiv' fîr

r sident country ; but xi iperon iiot so
able to readtand irite, ilo ja over fty
yetLrs of tige, and is th parent or grand-
pdarent o! at i pi ili i mignt(-),-Pr 21
y'tara et' ige ii icapabcile of stppturtioig
such parent or griLrdpareii, niay ac-
company such immigrant, or suich a
parent or grandparnt may bie sent for
and come to join the ffaînily of a child or
grandchild or, r 21 years of age, simihi r-
ly qualihied and capable.

Section 2. Fer lte purpoeocf lesLiig
the ability cf the immigîrîito retiaîd
vniîa, uts reqîîired b>' lie fenegcing sec'
Lon, tae inspeeling oficers soial lie r'
nished with copies of the Constitution
of the United States, printed oui nm-
berodtiunitorrat pasîrbeard slips, e<sncb
couLaining notet tau Iat 20 non moe
titan 25 endscf aaid Constitution,

printed in the various langtages of th e
immigrants in doublaesmall pica t3 pe.
The slips shall be kept in boxes made
for that purpose, and so conatructed a4
to conceal nea slips ferom view, each box
t oontain slips eo fbuI orelangu-ge, and
the immigrant may designatte the
languge i wi nihic lie pref'rs ite tea
shah ha made. Eaich immigrant s1hitl
be required to draw onte of said slits fron
the box and read and afterwards write
out in full view of the immigration ofli-
cerethe wonds îinted thercom. Raci
slip shaiha retirued ta lir br.x xmmt
diately alter Lthe test i hinished and te
contents of the box shall be shaken ut>
before any drawing is miade. No immtti-
grant failing to read and write out the
slip tih indrtawn by him shahl be admit-
Led, ut ha st-hl ie returned to the
c.ountry froni lich ie canie, at t e ex
pense of thie steîrraship company which
brougi t hir, as now' provided by law

TH E ONLY True Blood Puirmer
uprominentli in. the public eve to-

iay is ood's Sarsaparilla. Tliter'core
getluood's and ON LY HOOD'S.

A LEGAC OF IJISEASE.

LTERANs OF THE W'AR REPAID
IN SUFFElt[NG AND DISEASE.

FOi o'El, TIVENTY EARtMt..iou SHEt.

MAXSU T rtEI E :fM TIIE-TOI
TURES OF INFLAMATOIRY HIEUZtIATiLMI.

From the Prescott Journal.

P. A. MILLÛY,
- MANPACTURtERI i-

GINGIR A LE, GIN1'IeR POP,

GIAGK HIt (,RAAM SOD4

PLA IN S"DA, :-: CIDIERINE.

Soie Agent for Plantagenet Waters

119, 121 ST. ANDRE Si.

X. H laKM. N. C'alIBS.

e<!$ MHICKS &CO.,
AUCTIONEERS

ANo CoMMIssioN MERcI<AiWT

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
NearMcGiliStreet.] MONTBEAL

Salas of Houehold FurnitureFarm Stok. a,
Estate,Damaged Goods and General Merchan.'

dise respectfully solicited. Advaa
made on Consignments. Charges

moderate and rcturns Prompt.

N.B.-Largeoconsignments of Turkhsh Ruanait
Cs.ruetsalwayson aud. Salesof lue Arta ses
sud Hgbl Clans Fietunes auveal]ty.

LORGE & CO.,
BATTER: AND :PORRIB.

81 ST. LAWRENCE STRET,

MONTREAL.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS 0'0NNELL,
Dealerin GeneraI Ilousehold Hardware.

Paints and Oile,

137MCO STREET, Cor. Ottawa.
PRACTICAL PLUMBER.

Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter
Itutland LIning, lits any Stove,

Cheap.
'orders proiti atedsd to. Moder..

oharaes. A trIal aalicited.

DANIEL PURLONG,.
WXOLE5ÂLE AND RII.rL DuEiutUi

CHOIE BEr..VZALKUTTOI & PO rX

Spossia rates for charitableiustitattone.

54 PRINCE ARTOUR STREET
TELEPHONE 674.

3, 1891.
eu.

The inspectionofficer-abs!lkeen in each
box at ail times a tull number ol said
printed pasteboard slips, and in the case
of each exc.ludcd immigrant shail keep
a certified memorandum of the number
cf the slip which the said immigrant
failed to read or copy out in wriing.
If in any case from any uiavoidable
cause te foreog should be not Stband for use, te inspection e-flicersashall
ciirettilly and thorouighly test the abili-
Lies of the immigrant to read and write,
uîsing the nost approprlate and available
nieans at their command, and aall
atite fuilly in writing the reasons why
the jij aare lacking, and a ditrable
method acdeace for testirg the ability
of the immigrant.

stet ion 3. 'Vitlthe provisions cf the
Act cf hiarelî 3, 1593, te facilitate the
enforcement, of the immigration and
contract labor laws,shall appiy to the
crsons m ientioned in section 1 of this
act.

uection 4.r hat ilshah abereafter b
unlawfui for any malie alien, whohas not
in good faith made his declaration be-
fore the proper court of his intention to
becoie a citizen of the United States,
te comae regîdaàri>' or habituallintoaIethe

niitedrStates bylanti or water for ie
purpose of engaging in any mechanical
tradeor matial Uer for wm'ges or saler>',
ret îrning froma ine to Lime to a forein
cou ntry.

section 5. That itl shal be unlawlul
for any person, p'artnership, company or
corporation knowinigly fi employ any
alien cning into the United sittes in
violation of the next preceding section
cf the Act; provided the provisions of
this act shal not apply to the employ-
Ment of ailors, deckiands or other eri-
ployés of vessels or railroad train hands,
such as conductors, engineers, brake-
men, renieu or baggagenen, whose
dutties require thenm to pasms over the
fronitier to reach the terminal of their
runis, or to bonitmen or guides on the lakes
anid rivers i the northerri border of
the i'nited States.

section 6. lhat, any violation of the
provisiobns of sections 4 aid .5 if this not
hy lin' native or citizenshah Esceenmed
a misdmean or, punisitablehy afn hue not
exceîhing · 0, or by lprisoinient for
the tern of not exceeting 0mne y)ear, or
by botih. suiih lne and uimprisomilient in
the diseretion of, the court, provided that
ill iersîonis e.ntmviî'ti of a violation of
section -of this act smhall bile eipjurted to
tlie countrv wliencie they caine.

Section ,. I'hat nbotwitihstatdiing the
provision of this or any ofher existing
law Itli secrettry( of ther iieurY may
permit etniis to enter this counîtry for
the Jr)isei of teaching tiew arts or in
dii stries tinder surlsitr atnd regulations
as lie mît> pru vi de.

aSycti S. 'Ihthtitis ciît shial nuot ap-
ply to persona arriving in the United
states front any port or place in the
ishutird of Cuba, du ring the coritinuance
of thei presetnt disoirders there, who have
heretofore beena inhuiabitanuts of that
islaxud.

Sectioi 9. Thatiti analienr, t'Who shali,
in violation of this act or ait>ny other ex-
ilitg hiw secure entr>' in iieUnited
States without. texainîîîtîtionr, or thirogh
misklc e, misrepiretuntttioi , oltîlii,
iiweIit i for irad, may he taken into
ustiody l'y the properly auîtho rized ini-

migrttion oliers within ithirty days
after thetitts bieconi known to thei
iad uivi o iliin, upon a sliai euiry

-ilt Litimst coiveiiîlit place(,, conducted
according to setion 5 of the Immigra-
til A et of Mart 3rd, sIl fl r ba11t1tlie deait
withi il rîivi'ied by litaw for alien mi-
itigrattiniiis iti thirir tst arrival.

s''tion lai lhtai tiis at, shall aklo
il" et July lt,, I,.

4tunss& rs

-,-e,

1West VietoTin 84.
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fair women and the stalwart, Successful
eninent tien gathered here to-night
while w-egive royal welconie to every

one cf theni, we aise declare that LbE
honor of your presence is a reciproca

one. It is an honor to be a guest a
isuch a gathering ; it is a duity to relig
ion ; it is a duty to the State ; for th
cause oflyoung men, when we conside
the dangers of life and the mordidnes
of it under depressing influences, th-
cause of young men e a huly and sacre
cause. (A pplause )

John T. Brennan rendered a tenor solo
"The Holy City," and ha receiveda
inerited encore.

Luke D Stapleton maide a stirrin
appeal for c CatholicOrganizations."

3r. Stapleiton said in part.: "'I kno
of no decoration of bnor that one ca
wear so proudly as t.it of a youn
Catholie American. I apprehend that1
ami to treat of ycung nen's Catholic or-

ganizations. Yoi people that can nak
this display need no instruttion i

Catholic work. Nothing iL too idea
that bears the name of Catholic. Th
young men of to-day are to be the old
men of to-morrow, No aid i too earnes
to extend to this union. Yotung me
should be encouraged in evi-ry wt-
The active co-operation of the Churche i
necessary itself also. That ean be hei-.
asserted by a spiritual director is ever
parish in the city : t man who will un
derstand the object of Catiolicity--
man who understands the genius of nu
nntion. (Applause.) I amt familia
with no priest in the diocese w-ho doe@
not possess all those qualities. Cultiva
tien of comradeship is necessary. Th
inind of the Catholic young mat
should be developed into a know
letige of t-he lives af tht sainte,
of the history of our nation. e abattît
be made ac tuaintedi with the constitu
tien of the United States, with the live
of Washington, Jeferston, Jackson and
Lincoln.(Great applause.) We should
have a brotherly spirit-; we sliuld bi
proud of our faith. Our Ch urch le the
ides. She bas withstood the wreck o
ages and the crumbling of dynasties
She has been the inspiration of phil
osophy and the Lienie of poetry. She i
the ideal of ideals, and she can afford t
be sponsor for nothing less than the
best." (Great applanse.)

Arthur S. Somers, speaking on "Cath
olic Influences," said in part:

It was not until the Catholic Church
surrounded art wî-ith beauty, the bighest
that leads to the gate of Heaven, thai
art was infused with life. We find the
Catholic Church storing away the trea-
sures of art when the world was being
overrun with barbarians. In the art of
painting the Catholic nainter threw a
halo of glory around hie work. What
effect bas titis on modern society ? Tc
wat extent is the Catholia Chureli ne-
sponaibla for the present henefits of
society? The man wo s ea practical
Cathoic is a nian that goes to make up
the etrongest kind of our institutions in
a social or political plane.

It is true that Catholic young men are
not always what they hiould be ond it
is for their betterment that these socie
ties exiat. I presuine that ne rer before
have so many young men of Catholic
faith assembledtogether. The lesson we
learn to-night ison we may never for.
get. We shotild shed th li htt of or

n ta-ne upon our ièllow-meun. (Ab.
plause.)

"Catholic Young Men of the l'eriod
was the subject of an address by Jo3t pli
F. Keany. He said:

History bas written on January 1Sth
that the Articles of Federattion vere
ratilied by the Stais on this winter's
day. Daniel Webster, Lite greates, t>i
Aunerican orat r8, was born on Januars
18th, and future historians will record
the fac.t th-t a monster convention ci
Catholit- Y-ung men was ield in Brook.-
lyn on this memorable dIv in titis
present year of grac'e. Henceforth
events w-ll be recalled as having hap-
pened before or atLer this convention,
just as the night of the oitle-r big wind
settIrldma chronmlogicalcontroversy.
Although one iw.iwl iAy it tinake a
sumimer, frnim-t g hit oii, is min as-
sured fact that, m- r.y n-tae a racket.
IL m.ty pertps aiptrto stime of you
thtat te as Cathtiltu Juiing man cf te
periodi bas spîik en s> î-mphatically for
himuself to-night nio one else need sapeak
for him. WVe cani only say that

THE YOUNo MAN OF T-DAY
would willingly w-rap the mantle of his
mnodesty about hlm, sud patiently sndun silence aw-ait the clarion call ta great-
nese, w-are it net that self-protection,
self-preservation, aven, deandt thtat hea

teryti itsan behahf. 111e w-aniîu

-golde prms forh'm Tht horscp
cfhus future is dark anid clouidetidre

sanîds are running low lu the hour glass
af ime. His dasys are ntumberedi. Hise
job ls gene. These are Lte prophecies
of te heur. But t-le w-onde hat strike
terror Lo hie seul antd alluhs heart with
sorrow ara containedi in t-ha aw-ful edict,
shoutedi from the bouse tops, sud pro
claimedt alutd bu places wiîre men d

coming mani. Sadi thoughi titis thought
mnay be, disbelieve IL thought he ntay,

hpe t ahat hseer mîy be thaa aceti
enta af tht new man, he w-llA tisclaim
any relationship Le tht ' old bay.,î
BUT WHY SROULD wE nIELIEVE THIS TALE OF

wVOE ?

Why give credence te these âter-
ings andigrim forebodinga ? Why titi
down the flowers of youth and leave the
withered branch of age to the nercy of
the rude blas? Why exile or exter
minate the young man ? Let u baniitb
the thought sud rejoice in the more logi.
cal and humane conclusion that the
SYung tan of tepeariod in to useful to

b. dis penidwith, andtitat ha is banc
to-da 3-till his younger brother forets
him te iove on.

The tendency of the Limes is towards
concentration.. Prom mechanic to mil.
lionaire, amid labor, amid luxury, irre.j

spective of cla. or creedthe Watc3hword
as we tremble on .the k oh Ibis; th
mont progreasive century the world has
lever known, i. organize or die. Some
do both-organize and then die. Wha
bave we done, Catholie younvi men o
thisdiocese? We have orgaized, and
we are very much alive. le meet to
rnight under the auspices of an organisa
ltion which bas a branch in every parish
that boats of its equipment-and mos

' of them do that. If there be any worthyke
l pastor of our city here to-night who lacks
t only a young men's union in bis pariai

to malie him eligible for permanent
rectorship, we hope he wili be on the

r list before the shadows of this new year
s begins tolengthen.
e THEtRE is NO -r'EL LIKE ENTHUSIASM.
d Feed tbe fire of an organization' with

enthusiasm, and its hearthstone will
never gria' col d. When we go back to

, ur varions organizationp, Jet us take
a withU ls to-niglit so mituch of titis enthu

siaîsn that the damtipnests of desertion
niay never chill cur firesidcs. Thle

g trouble with met of uts is Ltat we blow
hot and cold. We areeitier heatedL ta a

w fever by a rousing blîaze of great expec-
n tations, or frozrn to the marrow before
g the dying embers of forgotten resolu-
I Lions. The even temperatture of a well-
- kept purpose, the steadiy llit.re of con-
: sistent elfurts thtat casts no- flickering
un glow, is the lit-at. mot conducive tu
l healthy, lontg-lived organuized existence.
e Opportunity is knocking at the door of
i every yotunmg mtep's ttllii. Don't keep
t iiin wiLLiting as you tuld the pastor for
n bis rent. opportunity for what !Op-
- portunity tuo jin itheDiocesati Union, to

s n ike oieii more liiik in the chiain that
I bilmîts togerthtr the Catholic young men

j. ,uir fîilr city.
S Doi't falttr, don't hesitate ; don't
a wait till Broo klyn aitt atnexed the cit
r across te bridge. Swell the ranks of
r Lhis represe-întat oiveorganizration ut Catio
s lic voing men. Encutrrae the inove-

ment. loin now.

nl] t enh 'l.1 ,' " 'l.te

i"3yay to-night's denionstration place
tht eDiocesan Union uipon an enduring
basis. May the ruime of the Cathce
young man of the period be carved upon
the pillar of progress. May lie continue

e to be the glory and pride of Church and
e State. and nay God bless and prosper
f him." (Applautise.)
1.
- The Rev. James H. Mitchell said : A
s thouglht has been whispered into my
o ears by venerable priestly lips to-night
e that Lypitfies the occasion,and that was :

" It i worth ifty-three years of oriestly
life to witness such a sight." (Applause.)

- The story of the National Union is
thus briely summtarized. It was born
very auspicioiusly in the year 1870-the
Centennial year of our national inde-

t pendence. At its cradile, and during its
early infancy, it received and prolited by

- the paternal care of the Rt. Rev. Monsig-
nor Doarie, of Newark. Later it enjoyed
episcupal tutelage for several years, and
reached the age of reasoi under the wise

, and sauccessful guidance of the late
Bishop Ryan, of Bufralo, andthat ever
ta ime reuiembeneti friand of te Cahoic
Young Men's National Union, Bishop

f Keane, former:y of Washington, now of
Rone When it had thus reached its
seventh year, it was fcr the first time en-
trusted to the care of an ordinary priest,
w-ho hlappened to be a Brooklynite. Since
then i lias passed through all the vicis-
situdes aofyouth, and lias now attained
its nmajority. Front a mtembership of
5,000 it has grown to that of -10,L00, and
to-day

STANiS EFORE THE wORI.D)

a stron and infliential organization,
under the direction of another Brooklyn-
ite-my indeatigable iriend and suc-
cessor-Father Willm 'uT. McGuirh.
And now what are sonie of the achieve-
melts of tis _national organzltiont,
which now in its mtîaturity claims the
recogition of every thouightiul friend
of religion and inationlahity.

l ollowing the lines marked out by its
consititution, it has persistently souglit
"the iurtlherance of practical (.thtolie
unty and the moral and intellectual ad-
vancenient" of the young men oflour
country. As exaniples of its success,
we sutggest its large mtenibership, its re-
specLei relresentatives tin all the pro-
f-mssions, and the g neral communion of
its meibers on the feast of the Imnmac-
ulate Conception. To the wards and
defendersa of the republic, the National
Union lias also extended its interest and
beneficial intinence. From the lirst
years of its existence it lias made the
Indians if the far West.objectm of its
sohicitude, anti ouir Cathtolic soldiers anti
salilons the recipients of its grateful con.
sideration. Weekly iL lias sent to aur
Army anti Navy poste diesirable anti
entertaining literat ure. In six montths

pte un esorware e t seventy-four

every instance received grateful acknow-
ledigment.

ALtL THis witOtt

cf our Castbolic Yountg Men's National
Union mnust lit admitted asi done. alo>ng
the proper lines. That it has bean re.-
cognizedl as suîch la prov-ed by the bu-
tiorsement iLtitas receivedi. Year after
year the union hadi pubtlicîy professedi toa
te Suipremne Pontiif its reverent regard

anti filial aiffeLcin, anti hams aîs aften ne-
cebvedi bn return -the enconrmagemeant andi

Couci aiB ltnuore, ai expsitiea c
s e115 -i ttt-pa o inose

to-dav its warrant to considieration.
rut orden," satid thie bishtops of the

reatdy accomplishedi, ta prou-te the
growth of thte union anti ta stimulate lis
members ta greater efforts linte future.
we cordially bless their airns and eu- -
deavors, and recommend the union to
all our Catholio young men."n

To this collective approval yearly has
been added the cheering word and pater -

nal advice and encouragement of our
American hie-rarcby; so that cour Young
Mena National Union, while realizing
the responsibilities of such distin-
guisheti recognition, may alec dlaim te
consideration ta which sucb recognition
entitled it. Nor is there any doubt thatL

OUR YOUNG MEN'S MoVEMENT
will receive the support and approval of
thoughtlul people, irrespective of creed S
and nationality. That man is indeed

-rs. Newly, is it true that your hus-
band i8 so very absent-minded?" ..

" 'rfee y. We've been mnarried aix
fiOrths ant i any an evening at Il he
gets up, takes me by tbe hand, tells me
what a delightful time lie had and
would leave if I did not remind him."-.-
Detroit Free Press.

WA VERLEY
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John' Murp- & Cs
ADVEB IS E5(~ .

, dull who.does nLot se . haL aamen u
à general in, Gd's aOburolto-'day bave
s siewand imperative duties. The narrôW
e sefihnessof formerdais nowacrime.
t To lock oneself in a closet, there to ieray
f for self. is treason to the spirit ofou:
à Christian civilization. To stand aloof
- in view of the struggles of a commo
- brotiierhood in cruelty or cowardice.

Like Diogenes, there are some wh<
t see no goodin young men's ocieties
1 and who invariably condemn themn as
s worse than us les@. Again there art

others who, like Angelo before his mar
t ble, expect nothing.short of angels tu
Scorme forth from their associations, and

who are, it is needless tc say, doonied t
disappointment -

Now, it is unnecessary ta remark that
these are extreme and unreaisonabîl
views to take of Catholie oreanizations
Their 'higlhest ambition in ta turn ot
Catholic nien. The production qf angel
is not at all in their line. That they
wisely leave te the reverend clergy, who
will frequiently find that the grace o
God in the only subtitute for the genius

ofan ecle(s atical Michaiel Anelo
Anti now, what are the rasulis whicli we
nmy exnect fron this magnificent de

ionstration of Catholic yong men? -
know nlot what others may think ofit:
to me

TISl is AN DNSnIuNG OCASOS.

Frequently in the past it bas been an
honor and a sacred jy to stand before
assemblages of Cathoic young men in
leading cities of our lind. Bti never on
any of those occasions, which were o;
national character, did I think that a
day would corne when an audience as
large as the largest would assemble in
our own city under the auspices of the
Catholic young men of Brooklyn. To
me, ther4ore, who may be allowed the
reminiscent privilege of an ex-official ni
the National Union. this meeting is full
of hope and signißicance. It inidicales
the holy enthusiasm that animates so
many of our young men, and which
nerves theni on to noble deeds for Church
and country. Like American Crusaders,
they have buckled on the shield of faith
andthe helnet of salvation, and are
eugaged to preserve from the tbraldoin
of irreligion their country, which i se
manifestly a providential one. May
Gid bless and strengthen their every
effort, and may the sturdy life that
exists in our Brooklyn organizations be
a harbinger of what the National Union
soon will be-a well disciplined army of
Young Catholic Americans who are ready
to live and labor for God and our neigh.
bor. (Applause.)

Silver trophies were next given ta the
Leo Lyceuni as champion bowlers; to
the S. Peter's Catholic Library Associa-
tion as champions in baseball; to St.
Mary's Literary Union as pool cham.
pions; to St..Joseph's Young Men as
champion billiardists.

Each representative of the various
societies was presented by the Bishop
with the trophies, amid deafening ap-
plause.

Father McGuirlthen said it was fitting
te close the night's work by listening ta

"Our Belovet Biehcp"
As the Bishop arose ta speak he was

given a nerfect ovation.
BISHOP M'DONELI'S REMARKs.

Bishop McDonnell said in part:
When your worthy president referred

te the fact that, the Diocesan Uni in hat
nothing the matter with its lungs, he
omitted a very important feature; he
should have added that its heart was all
right. I congratulate you young men on
the splendid showing you bave made.

IL has been said here to-night that
never did this Academy witness such a
siglht as now, when so great is the
throng that many of those who wish
cannot enter.

When the Greater New York shall
have becon- a fact, let it net bA forgot-
ten that it is a Greater New York be-
exuse Brooklyn has made it se. (Ap-
plause.) Let us hope that when the
Greater New York shall go into effect,
the Brooklyn Diocesan Union shall al-
ways bear the name as long as the
diocese exists.

I congratulate the Brooklyn Diocesan
Union, and I hope that the blesing ai
God will always remain wi th you. (Great
applause.)

The clergymen present were .te Rt.
Rev. Clames Edward Mcl)onnell, D.D.,

Bisop of Brooklyn; e. Syliveter
Malone, ev. Jame s 1. , v.itchell, e.
James D erick, Rev. Thomas Farrell,

Fannuery, Rev. Father Mandeline, Rev'.
Fahn I. Barrett, R1ev. Jamtes Duffy, R1ev.
Fther Hayes, R1ev. Jere A. Hantnet',
Willam Iî a iton R1ev Thona Wchardi

Killahy, R1ev. Dr. Corrigan, R1ev. Euenget
Lorcile, Rev. Patrick J. Fathey, R1ev. Jas.
Lagn, Reh. J.B.eh, R1ev. Dr Donald-

son, Rey. homas O'Brien, R1ev. William
Dwynrb Rev. James Maloy-and R1ev. Jas.

Prominent Iayment present wene :
Principal John Gallagher, cif Training
School for Teac 'ers; Pustmaster Anudrew
V. Sîtllivani, Assistant Post master Johnu
H. McCooey, Bernard J. York, William
J. Bttling, Judige WValsh, Patrick
Callahan. ,

"That ls the most intelligent dog I
ever saw," rn marked Mr Blykins. "1-le
unidi-standts every ord 1I mt- e n.e"a
Lion ?"

Nu Nta bit of it. If he didn't under.

Wiashington Star.
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1h in. s41oT TAFFE 1A SILKS. fr
'o.,U ev .o. t etnrilit rt . m e-ilt oiu ni it.
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THE AMEBICAN IH.
FORMATION OF A.N INMPORTANT

HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

THE PART TiE ENLEI)SONS OF ERIN HAVE
TAKEN IN : 'iuDN UP TE IGREAT,
IuEPULIoC.

A large and representative meeting of
[rish-Anmericans franm different. parts of
the United States was held in Ibston
last week, fer the purpose of fotunding
an Aimerican-Irish HistoricalSociety.

Mr. Gargan, in t!e course of the ad-
dress with which heaopened the proceed.
ings, said .

" But little has yet been done to show
how nuch hile sons of Ireland and tieir
descendants havê' contributed to the set.
tlenent, to the civilization and reclama-
lion of this country, ctrd also to its
liberation from oppression.

' In our proposel work we wi.ll discard
the legendary and the mythical. We
recognize th, %Lwe are living in a scienti-
tic age at the end of the nineteenth cen-
tury, the age' of the microscope and the0
X ray, and we aîsk for the acceptanice of
no historical data tlhat will not l hpar the
modern search-light and that is not sufli
ciently proven.

" We claim thit hie credit ham not
been given to the Irish contributions.
Tiat, through prejudice or throiugh gros J
ignorance there has grown np a myth
aboutt l he Scotch.lrish. Of all the myth. I
that have crept int. historv this is the I
must mythictl. Why any man should
be ashamed of bis honorable Irish an-
cestry surpasses nty comiprehension and
subjects the man who attempits to deny
it Lo the tcorn and contempt of ail hon-
est and intelligent men.

" Descendants of Iriahnen nay well
feel prdud of the hon(rible part which
the Irish race has borne in the settle-
ment and development of the country
As early as 16411 Cromwpll. by his cruel
policy, transported 45,000 of them be-
yond the sea A large utimber carne to
Barbadoes. Many of thenm afterwards
cne to the continent of North Am.
erica.

"The revolution of 1688 in Englandt
and the acta ofBritish Pariament to
discourage manufactures in Ireland,
drove 10t,000 operatives out of Treland'
and a writ er of that time says multitudes
of themi went to Amenîca. .,

"I Ti 129 a writer statedi thlat 3,000
maies lefLUlster yearly for ttc Amn-i.
can colonies, Antd the arrivais at te
port of Plhiladelphia for Ti29 are set i
ocwn as : English and WVeish, 26?; i

Scotch, 43; Gerrmns 343; Irish, 5,055.
or a proportion cf ten Irish immigrants

The Only DEP>ART¶ENTA L ' r E Ri n tme CITI SELLING EXCLU.9VELY lor Cash

Stock- Taking Cleaii'nigs.
The comple-ion of stock-taking leaves every Departnent with broken lots

or odds and endi of goods which nust be closed oat at once to niake roomi 'for
the daily imcoming ofSpring merchandise. Some of these broken lines are almost
certain to be among your necessities. In that event you vill get more for your
money than at any other time during the past four weeks by reason of stili deeper
price cuts than those then in force. A fortune in economy awaits you.

OUR BF' EMBROIDERY SALE NOW ON.
.We mean to keep th s up all during this nonth, that is, if the Embroid-

eries will last that time. 50,000 yards is a lot to sell. But corne and see the
prices we sell them at. and see the kind of goods they are, Pleated and Lace-
Edged, at great deal less prices than the ordinary kind.

Don't miss this, th ,opportunity of a lifetimne.

St. Catherine and Peel Sts.,
..l .and Dominion Square.

to one fromall other European nations.
This constant in l contiiied, though
not:-in 'o great proportion. S we nee
what an important-factnr they wtre in
the nettlen.ert of the colonies.

"James Logan, of Lurgan, Ire., can e
over with Wiuliam Penn. and complaita
was matide "gainit him that publie Mass
was permitted in the- colony.

"The nanie of Logan l)'a tirough all
Cur himînry been oinomurahly idstihied
with every stop no-.ir e.rigr- lin 2729,sev ral fant.ili aime irmai L nr.
Ire., whn - re ladtid Il a (it e Cld, but
madie i i r way to New Y-rk. Anmong
thn as C iton.h thr e
aiuidur-,. e%' t' r i.t rn,-ii in t tif
atnnes alt New Yo-rk The cotly oft
NI i r laml w-s lar m-ly syttl i trelîmi iyc-
lant, ih )-Cair h, wh ,. um.î ire in-
tiisso'lubly ao •-m. w Uit h 'A ri,-atn
himtoy. rdnnng t i ec lom 1inst.

"In 1710. w.n iil in Virgiti ialong the
Bine Ridge. in what a' rnow i t'hîetOr-
t s niPatricki aqu i kt..kbr e. th Mc-
Dowells, Breck nrimes, McrDufi. Me-
Grudt r and othiers. ai I lie t-wn rivis
Mayo, :nd the own- calle i McG4htyt'-
ville, Hvàilavili'. Konntdî stille', Mc-
Farland, L ctn rg antd Kinsadale, aill
nn mes thae tell iun painly what wis the
origin of the serttltr.

-n l17.37. an irbn sîet ieniit was es-
tatilished on the S mr River in Sont h
Carolina, and the l isitoriar at that. time
s.tys uine las fuirni-hMîi s a.tmany settlt r4
to this iirovince as Ir-lainid.

Slut1746. DanieI ,Botnn conm c
the settlenment ir Ke-. nkd, c- lhad
with h um Hugh MUrady, .l*' Harlaind
andt McBrile.

.Ithe Ma31sachutts Iy Coliles
prjtidices agamut.t iatives of Ireland ex-
1sted almost irom Uithe ettlemensîî î of the
colony. IThe e wru re sirictions a Lo
land, and in 17- -q'thàie Gei- ritli 'ourt

warned settlers îrîm Ifreladi to letate
th- colony within sHevi-in mnit.hs.

i As you all know, ini 1737 the Clhari-
table lrish S ci-ty ivas founded here in
Ibston by twenty six natives ao Irelatid,
Robert Duncan heading the li-t. Wil-
liani Hall was the first 1-resident, and in
that lit cf namnes aré-. he foîutidcrs of
»an"y disting"ieul Bostn fa ilies,
sone of whoni, I ni sorry to say, are
not inclined toowtn th'irîrigin or choofse
rather to call therselves Scotci-Irish,
an appellation whiin reir ancestora
would have despised. W.e find at Con-
cord the burial-place oi Huigh Cargill,
born in Ballyshamnion. w-ho came to this
emnntry in 17A4, a poir emigrantc. a-
cjiring no m.iean estate, leaving ai a
legac the Stratton farm to the toni of
Concord,to h ited( or the poor.

" There aIso camle to Massachusetts
the Limerick schoolnaster, Joli n WSutl-
livan, a name illustrious to our cotiuiitry's
annals. One of his sons was Gen. Stil-
livan of RI-volultiontry fanie. One of
his lineal descendants, Mr. Russell Stil-
livan, the well-îown atthor, la on' tof
the signers of Our roll. Ther were Hig-
ginses and Reillysat Plymouth and along
the ishors of Cape Cod.

'One of the Indian transfers of land
was to one of the Reillys.

" One of the most distingisheid Irish-
men who came to Ntw England was
George Berkely, a native af Kilk-etîy
Boru near Thonasccn, he canie here Lu
foutnd a 1colleg for te ci-ilization af the
Indians.coHe is best rememberei d bhis
noems. Those of you who have viýit-tl
the national capitol at Wasihingtonî will
eee in fresco on the wall at the foot of tlie
stairway portrayed by the brus8h of the
artit in almost speaking pictures the
story of the settlement and civiliztion
of the United Statrs, and yon iwill see
inscrihet the lins which gave the ar-
tiat inspiration, written by George
B -rkely:_

Westward the course of empire takes
its way ;

The four first atta alrealy past,
A dith shalit cliite tie dramna wilt ithe

day :
Tiie's ilîhest oifspirinî r is the last."

" Yet we shoildm înt be vaingloriois.
We are but representatives o matny
nations who fron iihe earlit ai settlement
of the country have lielp d to plant
liere fire institutions, but we are not ii-
trudr rs, n/r are we here by the tolerance
of aiy party. Welivt ilre n iader the
contsutution andI liaws u' the coti.tr- and
are vially interpted in its well-being
andi tire prosperity. We of this gen-
eration decline to accept that series of
lies which' English hists -riants and their
imitators have agreed upon as truthful
history of what the Irish have done in
this country or any other ciî-untry.

" We propose to investigate facts and
ask for their impartial consideration.

'Theobjeot of this association is ta
call ta mind those noble ty pes of mentî
and woamen that the Irish race have sent
here, that we may receiv-e credit for aur
fair share in the developmuent and main-
tenance af a government foundedi upoun
manodiohn C. Lintehan .spoke brielly
and îiithily, sayinîg, " I think tihere je
not a prouder tiLle than that cf Anmeri-
tait etizen. I arn proud af it. I glory
in it. But as f believe thîat a man whîo
tannat love is mothier canunot love his
wile, a mantt w-ha is false to te landt of
his birth Cao neyer he true ta the land of
his adoCption. New Hampshire presents
a. rich tid for te society's reseatrci.

Our finirsit Governor wais au Irie bman,

CANADA.

m,

I>îmne '(tirîe Ait-Ihie .JF l Ii, - . t l
rily itîi i ttii il , u ii ii ICotuir'. or the' uaie pi iee

authmrv.edl ie reto. Pli nji l -: u ~tui , iiDete-ntlni . Ain action iuir Mtti p
pert ba been institumted nu nthi- i lV.

M ion t ma. 21st Derembîter, >t"
.1. .ll ît:ILh.29 -5 ftr r r linti

(MARJANt WINE.)

THE IFALLIBLE REJMVNATOR Of

Is highly endorsed by the
Jiedical Profession and the Clergy.

Vin Mjariani gives My White Ftblcourage strength and endurance ill tei
arduous work." ECI-IARLES † CARDINAL DEL

DOSE t-Wine glias fuill thre times a da-
Cildrei half thetiantity.

Lawronce A. Wiln & Co,, 1o tig
-B.E AGENTs FOR CANÂA'
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Daby Field,an Irish -tbaWhite M'ounta sodier,discovered
a battO of the French and thrb anotin -which Irish blood was otndian wai
a' rreely aa in the b watse nO ieWar.

"If we do Our work the
people, of whatcver birthe n ce
present Scotgh.rish iyth wi, 
longs.»," where

Joseph Smith, sParetarý- cf1il_Police Board, trigad woror,
very tembir. " whutrah business." he anr

produce Lthe 1 xld d esaid' t
<baL no oe can d aa h t
r ,m history its i magti a11 Uc1ilufs. Ail nitst work ilin Lîneir own townîs amîdjit

immusit orgamtuze tii 'l ,ry t Iand eve tr' year have a m n i

parent society to garner animsi.svove ret and îo
vidI, documentar etimluj
dmpt.ed, and false.hcod d i

Osbiorrne Howes, the eiglitl, l
Ironm an Irish stILler of C.q
ts tt '' mtch a mla ,at ter

lion, butt toi create a si>rit lttltt
He believedin the t ci1ityir
iving up t il tisiI l . ti ict

.d fl iiub l be plut th ht ter
I the race; the*y nl t
t oi, k forvard to, somethin imnate.

i ul Dit Chailht1 iheartilv .n
putIrposl as a nig lta I
d -ri ble aflnal

you wint the ticts, te trt hthe truth for trimth' stak-:r
the world and don't be at

t i, in.

-iLon,(okTrr

February 1 -- a
Anterican cattl ite ther
for the wonre -eraand
Ilb. sinù thi dan pce d, t
being iuoted ait. 1  t wek sh i
and aleepat il!eg.

APrivate cable reived fm h
pol ta day noted an a"" r len;. intPlicira in rnan a
1 le llce at 10i. whe a tr

ilcat'p also shlow i d
l1 at fa c to le, iand ii 1 rlmitar,
at Me. qle

'slsrnof in Olde , S n.
B Of 'l lainrn. Eu, writ. w .Beaman, hive stock agent, of tJttimrd
of Tride, foows: he sbeapis wats short to-day, onl t;'li
cattle ex-Britishinire and ltiand 120 frrm iotItlh A nuîî ricIi
ente:; theme met a gud traeIf at , I Lt.Gd for StaLtes and lu to'1 f- r s,Americanucatte. l'îîel-uttnl;.iln frShltetwas fair; prices inalter-d from ilonday. The arrivais ra
lrOm SouhI Amîtericaandî i ro i -la via the qatep. Se
serîp maie S;3d, Canadîini [iii sehteep 51 d.

Tm February L---The feattreof t-e Jive stock tra de was te easiercai>e ad-ices received to-daiy fritm both
Liverpool anti Lanuoru r Amuricar-
cattie arid sheel, white îun the titlr hand
they were hrmer and noti<l aitailvancEfor Canadan cattle.

At the East End Abattoir rarket the
ofl, rings of live stock- l w n ;cattle,

.seep, 100 lanmtî ba, tîai . iî-talvt'
Chice steers and hefrns id t e to

:ic: good at 2-c to fair at -e Lto e,and low r grades ct i' cii 2 1-r ii. live
weight. The markt L for)ttitha wm
strong and priceis advancd l til c per
lb , with- sales at - to: aid ixied
lots if sheep ani :laris br>-utot 4whileheep werejmet abolut Cti-tate-aiIc
to; 3Jc per l6., live weitht. Ti-r- wMISA
gouna denaiind fir calves and oicei

brrught fron 12 to $12 5:' ci. o
\t Lthe IPint S.. Chir>s -attl' market

the rtce'i ite mr' :'5t cattl, 15 ýi-hep
and 125 hoge. I ealttha trulne was very
slow, in fact ther- wireit i i tule
amti litiers shlipped ti m L-ut tii above

alitmrkit. Tite mîtixe.lî lit d -41-p[1 tît11
larnaîlu sotl a :Il: to 8Le 1c)-andî- jirn lb.,
live weight. 'lIe tn iofiC tw market for
hogs was iirn and the i îifrit, ' re
cleaned up it $425 lI o S4.40 prrn ic I.


